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LED COUP IN NORTH YEMEN -  Col. Ibra
him d  Hamdi, 31, above, led the military 
coup Thursday that overthrew the North Yem- 
enese government of President' Abdul Rah
man Iryanl. Leftist Beirut newspapers predict
ed today Hamdi’s new military junta is expect
ed to swing the Red Sea republic into line with 
Saudi Arabia.

0/7 Refunds
Misleading?

HOUSTON (AP) — Two oil companies have 
labeled as misleading an Internal Revenue Service 
news releases regarding the refund of some $3 
million for overcharges and price n^backs.

The IRS release issued Thursday said that 
Texaco. Exxon USA and Shell Oil Co. and 137 
other Texas businesses had agreed to refund 
Dvenharges for rental payments and other ser\- 
ices.

An Exxon spokesman said a $630,000 overcharge 
figure quoted by the IRS is incorrect and that 
the agency failed to point out that Exxon had 
repaid a substantial amount of the overcharges, 
if not all of them.

A Shell spokesman said no IRS audit was involved 
in the overcharges and all of the adjustments 
and repayments had been made 11 days after 
the price announcement in 1973. The ^kesnnan  
said during those 11 days Shell had oeen asking 
the Federal Energy Office for an interpretation 
of the rules of the price freeze.

IRS said the company had agreed to repay 
more than $1.7 milhon in overcharges nationally.

The IRS release, which was attributed to Jim- 
Hundley, stabibzation manager for the agency’s 
southern district, listed companies and the amount 
to be refmxted.

Hundley was unavailable for comment but the 
Houston Post quoted Gene Waters, an IRS 
spokesman in Austin, as saying the th r^  oil ftrms 
increased station rental cost in 1973 alter a FEX) 
price freeze was issued on May IS of that year. 
He said the amount to be repaid by the oil 
companies totaled $2.5 million.

'The Exxon spokesman said the overcharges had 
nothing to do with products offered by the company 
and only involved a limited mimber of service 
stations across the country.

Both Exxon and SheU said they were enforcing 
union contract agreements at the time of the 
freeze.

The IRS news release said the other 137 
companies, including three Houston car dealerships, 
were invtrfved in price rollbacks and overcharges 
that totaled $.‘)00.0()0.

The World 
Af-A-Glance

WARREN, Mich. (AP) — A judge has reconvened 
his mobile court and ordered the arrert of 10 
more wildcat strikers outside the Dodge Truck 
rtant where he ordered 20 strikers arrested 
Thursday. Pidreting resumed there today despate 
a warning from Macomb County Judge Hunter 
D. Stair. Appearing in his black robe atop a 
Dodge fla tb ^  truck, he ordered local police to 
arrest protestors for v idatii^  his aatipicketiing 
ban. He bad dismissed the charges a ig a i^  those 
protesting United Auto Workers arrested Thursday. 
The pickets were protesting what they say are 
safety and health hazards, work speedups endi 
harassment and discrimination at the plant. Offi
cials of the local do not support the strike.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Every day, not just June 
14, Is Flag Day for Mel Shikora. A leading flag 
manufacturer, .Shikora says air pollution and 
itinerpatriots are good for his business. He runs 
says he can’ t wart for 1976 when he expects 
an unprecedented run on American flags and red, 
white and blue bunting to spruce up bicentennial 
celebrations.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — President Nixon is 
Hkely to return from the Middle East convinced 
there can be no peace in the area until the 
Palestinian question is resolved. The importance 
of the Pale.slinian issue was highlighted Thursday 
when three guerrillas attacked an Israeli settlement 
in an attempt to mar Nixon’s triumphant visit 
to Cairo. A guerrilla .spokesman tola ncwsr’ cii 
in Beirut the raid was a demonstration of “ how 
every Arab should receive Nixon, the chief 
inipcrialis* in the world." Egyptian j ’ resident 
Anwar Sadat bluntly told Nixon Thursday night 
that the United States must do more to settle 
the Palestiman question. The topic is expected 
0 come up again when Nixon visits the leaders 
of Saudi Arabia, Syria and Jordan.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie outbne of a new 
world monetary system has emerged, and it will 
replace gold with the so-called Special Drawing 
Right. The decision emerged from a meeting of 
the Committee of 20, comprising world financial 
leaders. The monetary system will regulate the 
value of world currencies in intemationM financial 
transactions, and, ultimately, the price other 
countries pay tmr Amerioao goods.

S. Nuclear Aid
To Egypt Unfurled

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (AP) — 
President Nixon announced to
day a program of U.S. aid to 
E ^ t  for the development of 
nuclear power for peaceful pur
poses. Then he flew to this 
desert kingdom for the second 
stop on his Middle East jour
ney.

BULLETIN
M O S C O W  (AP) 

Communist party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev declared 
today the Soviet Union is 
ready “ right now”  to reach 
an agreement wHh the 
United States on limitation 
and eventual termination of 
underground nuclear tests.

arrival last Wednesday in Cairo 
and again in Alexandria on 
TTiursday.

Nixon promdsed nuclear aid 
for Egypt in announcing a 
large-scale program that would 
embrace industrial and agricul
tural development fw  the Arab 
nation by 1980.

It would help bring Egypt 
into balance with Israel, whii^ 
has had reactors for some time 
for the development of nuclear 
power tor peaceful purposes.

The Israeli government said 
it must closely examine the is

sue of U.S. nudear aid to 
Egypt before issuing any offi
cial reaction. But the Israeli 
state radio gave the nuclear 
news as the first item in its 
bulletins, indicating Israeli con
cern over the possibility of 
E g y p t  d e v e lo ^ g  nuclear 
weapons.

After an overnight stay in Al
exandria, a visit to the Pyra
mids and a final conference, 
Nixon and President Anwar Sa
dat of Egypt appeared together 
at a ceremony in Cairo to an
nounce a joint statement of

principles. It induded agree
ments worked out earlier by 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and Sadat.

No figures were given 00 
what the aid would cost.

’Ilie jirtnt statement said the 
Amertoan and Egyptian gover- 
ments will negotiate an agree
ment to enable Elgypt to gener
ate nuclear power by the early 
1980s. “ Upon conclusion of such 
an agreement, the United 
States is prepared to sell nucle
ar reactors and fuel to Egypt,”  
the statonent said.

Nixon was embraced by King 
Faisal as he stepped from his 
jetliner on arrival from Cairo. 
A moderately large but sub
dued crowd of Saudi Arabians 
lined the streets in 90-degree, 
humid weather, this was the 
Moslem Sabbath and there was 
none of the cheering and jubila
tion that greeted Nixon on his - m

Horse Platoon
Booked Here
Another major attraction has 

been added for the 41st annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo here next week.

The First Cavairy Division 
Horse Platoon, a colorful riding 
group from Fort Hood, will ride 
in the Wednesday aftem ooB; 
parade, then will be spotlighted- 
in a special precision mounted 
drill at the opening performance 
that evening.

Members are costumed in 
u n i f o r m s  and regalia 
reminiscent of needy a century 
ago. The unit hearkim  back to 
the days when the cavalry 
guarded the frontier. '■

Indications are that the 3b 
members of the platoon win 
arrive here Monday from San 
Angelo, and wiM practice 
Tuesday at the rodeo bowl.

Meanwhile, Tommy Steiner 
will begin movement of truck 
loads of rodeo stock here from 
the Paris, ’Tex. rodeo over the 
weekend, and by Monday all the 
stock should be on hand resting 
and being conditioned tor the 
four hig ni^itly shows Wed
nesday through Saturday.

Features, other than rapid- 
fire action in the arenas, in
clude appearance of Jim Ed 
Brown and the Cates Sisters 
also recording star Barbara 
Fairchild: and a calf dressing 
c o n t e s t  between various 
organizations and components 
at Webb AFB.

•Tfe-t-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NOW WHAT? — President Richard Nixon gives the copy of the agreement he signed to Pres
ident Anwar Sadat of Egypt and takes other copy to sign in Cairo today.

Graduafe No, 10,000
Gets Wings Saturday

Long Shot
More of t h e  same. 

’Through Saturday a 29 
per cent chauce of rain. 
High today and Saturday | 
in the Ms. Low tonlgbi, ‘ 
mid Ms. Southerly nod 
southwesterly wind S-15 
m.p.h. this afternoon.

When one of 37 young men 
walks across the stage of 
Wrtliycombe HaS at Webb AFB 
Saturday evening, be win 
become the 10,000 pilot to 
receive his wings art the bane.

The first was 23 years ago, 
lees than a year after the base 
had been slated for reaotivatkin 
in 1951 during the Korean crisis. 
Ever since, Webb has been 
steadily turning out hntensively- 
trainea jet p i l ^  both for the 
USAF and for free-w«1d aUies.

Here to conanemorate the 
occasion w il be U.S. Sen. John 
Tower, senior senator from 
Texas.

Also, during the day — from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. — Webb will 
throw open its gates so that the 
puUic can view a collecttkm of 
Air Force planee on the flight 
line. Among them are such 
fighters a« the famous F 4  
P h a n t h o m ,  the highly 
sophisticated swept ̂ wing F-111 
fi^iter-bomber, the A-37 Dragon 
Fly and A-7 Corsair, both close 
support planes, the huge C-ISO

Hercules transport; the R F4 
reconnaissance, and possibly 
others in addition to trainers 
used by Webb.

Sen. Tower arrives at 1 p.m. 
and after a brief p t ^  con
ference wiU hatch with com
munity leaders at the Big 
Spring Country Club. He wiU 
deliver the address tor the 
graduating ceremonies at 6

p.m., then attend the graduatiwi 
reception-dinner and baU at the 
Officers Open Mess. Sunday 
morning he goes to Abilene for 
a brief visit at Dyess AFB.

Col. Robert Liotita, wing 
commander, wiH recognize the 
10,000 paduate, presait him a 
^aque. Class members win 
receive special mementos of the 
occasion.

HUSH MONEY ISSUE

Nixon Said 'We
Should Buy Time'

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
President Nixon said in a con
troversial March 21, 1973, meet
ing that “ we should buy time,”  
rather than “ we can buy time”

Sr.
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CONCORDE TOUCHES GROUND — T V  v'omco. ikj iU;. *!■■>'ii i lliiti . iKi ' f '■i 
International Airport after leaving Boston s Logan Airport. The flight took 80 
brief visits to Miami.

i' >(i Ht iliiaini s 
minutes for its

A 1 3 J V S W  I

by paying hush money to a Wa
tergate conspirator, according 
to a memorandum quoted by 
the Los Angeles Times.

Nixon has said he knew noth
ing of the Watergate cover-up 
before the meeting wrth his 
then-counsel. .lohn W. Dean III.

In the edited transcripts of 
Watergate conversations the 
White House released in April, 
Nixon is quoted as .saying to 
Dean during that meeting that 
“ we can buy time”  by nwking 
a $120,000 payment to convicted 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt Jr. 
But Nixon has publicly stated 
that he added, “ But that would 
be wrong.”

The memo quoted in the 
Times, however, says the tape 
showc .Nixon said “ we should 
buy time”  by making the cov- 
er-un pavme'’t. A"d the memo 
points out that “ Hunt’s black
mail denumd . . .  was sub- 
soqiKmtly paid the same day,”  
th'’ Times said.

The memo, one of two pre
pared for several Demcratic 
m e m b e r s  of the House 
Judiciary Committee by staff 
attorney William P. Dixw, dis
cusses what it says are dis
crepancies between the edited 
public transcripts and the ac
tual tapes of those conversa
tions. The committee is consid
ering Nixon’s impeachment.

RUBBLE

Gulf Oil
Skyscraper

Blasted
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — The radical Weather- 

Undergiround has claimed responstbility for an 
ex[rto6iion which slhaittiered offices on the 29th floor 
of the Gulf Oil Clorp.’s skyscraper headquarters.

No injuries were r ^ r t e d ,  but police said damage 
from the Thursday night Mast was extensive. 
Assistant Police Supt. Robert Coll said the cause 
if the explosion was “ apparently dynamite.”

The blast tore a hole two feet in diameter 
in the floor, shattwed windows and left a jimrtile 
of furniture and lanqis in (he offices o f Gulf 
Asian Corp., a Giilf sirtisidtary. There was no 
fire.

A switchboard operator at the building received 
a telephone warning from someone claiming to 
represent the Weather Underground about 20 
minutes before the explosion. Police and firemen 
were beginning to search the 38-story building 
when the bomb went off. Seven were trapped 
in an elevator for about 40 minutes.

One of the trapped men, Fire Capt. Janies 
Flavin, later said the explosion “ blew off every 
elevator door”  on the 29th floor. The bomb 
apparently w'as planted across the hall from the 
elevator bank, authorities said.

Minutes before the explosion at 9:43 p.mr EDT, 
The Associated Press received a telephone call 
from a woman who claimed to be a member 
of the Weather Underground. She said the group 
!iad elanted a iximb in the building ;n retaliation 
for Gulf’s racial policies in Portugal’s African 
crelony of Angola.

- Election Contest 
Motion Is Granted

E.NSTLAND -  The 11th Court of Ovil Appeata 
here has granted a motion to advance the Cox- 
Crittenden primary election contest on the docket.

The motion was filed by WBliam Kerr Sr., at
torney for Mrs. Peggy Crittenden.

M. Fern Cox, the tneumtient district clerk, tied 
with Mrs. Crittenden for the Demoauttc 
nomination when District Juckge Weldon Kirk 
decided to count a mts{)iaced ballot

Houses Too
Expensive

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Only one American taaaily 
hi three can affrird to buy a new Ik n m  anymora, 
the president of the AnierioBn Aaweiainaa of 
Homebuilders says.

“ Almost 90 per cent o f the homes under 
construction toilay are being bridt tor the top 
36 per cent o f the poputatioo,’ * Hennan Smith 
told a conference of Texas boushig eftldato
’Thursday.

In Texas urban areas. It is no knger posaibte
to build a house that sells tor H5,0M, be said. 
Bteldtng costs have escalated to |18 a scjuare 
foot, and city codes and ordinances usually UmH 
the size of new contstruction to art least 1,000 
square feet.

Tom Forrester Lord, president o f the Houston 
Housing Devdopment C c^ ., agreed that families 
with low or moderate ncom es are being priced 
out of the new housing market.

Lord said a Houston firm  that buitt houses 
tor $13,000 in 1966 s d k  exaictlty the same house 
for $21,000 today. Di 1908, a fa it i^  with an hKome 
of ^00 per month could qualify tor a loan to 
buy the house. Now H takM a monthly incoms 
of more than $1 ,000.

“ What’s happened to us Is nobody’s fault,”  said 
Everett Mattson, senior executive vice president 
of the Lomas Nettleton Co. of Houston, a 
mortgage bankii^ firm. “ It’s  W latioo—inflation 
is the culprit o f the vhols tMng, and we’ve got 
to figure out how to get it under control.”

$51,440 To Help 
106 HC Students

CVsigressman Omar Burleson today asnounced 
approval of a college work study grant to Howard 
College in the amount of $51,4^. Hiis is tor an 
estimated l()6-student awards.

Federal funefe provide 80 per cent of the student 
payroll, the balance of winch comes from the 
coilege, other community agendes, or a eom- 
bination of both.

Nob Four In $350 
Kidnaping Caper

S.AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Pottes ara holding 
tour men accused of kidnaping a man who afllegecfiy 
owed them $350.

Officers said one of the prisoners Melvin 
Weatherall, 24, of Dalla.s—remains in Bexar County 
Hospital, where he was taken after being slwt 
during the arrest Wednesday.

Authorities said O u z  R. Pina, 19, was abducted 
on Ws way to work Wednesday morning. His 
mother was contacted and toW her son would 
be released as soon as the $350 debt was settled.

The tour were arrested by undercover policemen 
ait the spot where the money was to be paid. 
Pobce said Weatherall was shot as he went tor a
gun.

'Those charged wrth kidnaping In addition to 
Weatherall are David Mayberry, 35; Sherman 
Hughes, 28; and Vernon Barnett, 37, aO of San 
Antonio.

K i
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Osorio Reportedly Serving ■%' ■■ V- '
• 916

S t

Time In Fed Prison Camp
AMARILLO (AP) -  John 

Osorio, the biggest ligure who 
has been sentenced to actually 
serve time in prison in the 
Sharpstown oank-bribery scan
dals of the 1970s, has been or
dered to report to custody.

Emmett Colvin, his attorney, 
said in Dallas that Osorio flew 
to Phoenix and turned himself 
in to officers June 3. He was 
assigned to the minimal secur
ity prison camp at .Stafford, 
Aiiz., about 125 to 150 miles 
from Phoenix.

Osorio is a former state in
surance commissioner and for
mer jH ^dent of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
which figured heavily in the 
Sharpstown scandals.

He was sentent*ed Jan. 23, 
1973 to three concurrent terms 
in prison and fined a total of

$6,000 on three counts of em
bezzlement.

The Amarillo federal court 
said U.day that Ostnno asked to 
be allowed to surrender to Ari
zona pnson officials by June 3 
Jrid he fumed himself in at the 
federal courthouse in Phoenix.

EMBEZELEMENT
The charge against Osorio 

was embezrienient of $641,25'J 
from the National Bankers Life 
Employes’ Pension Fund and 
u.«mg it to buy inflated National 
Bankers li fe  Insurance Co. 
;NBL) stock.

Osorio on May 30 asked U.S. 
Distrkt Court Judge Hal Wood- 
W’ai'd for a stay of exe<nition o! 
his sentence. This Woodward 
denied. Osorio followed this byj 
uskiTig to report to Arizona offi
cers.

Os(rlo in other trials was ac

quitted of several charges.
Some of the smaller figures 

in the Sharpstown scandals 
have been sentenced to prison 
and others were put on proba
tion.
.  STARTED SCANDAL

Frank Sha^, pointed to in 
several h e a r i^  as the man 
who started the scandals, re
ceived a three-year probated 
prison term which lawyers for 
other defendants have claimed 
was d tradeout with federal 
prosecutors for immunity so he 
would testify against other de
fendants. But he did not add 
materially to previous evidence 
in his court awearances.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) alleged in a 
ch il action that Sharp, head of 
tlie Sharpstown State Bank of 
Houston, sought state banking

Acquittal Of Policeman 
Sparks Protesting By Mob
NEW YORK (AP) -  A pre

dominantly black area of 
Queens was calm today after 
hundreds of angry residents 
staged a window-smashing imx>- 
test against a white police
man’s acquittal in the fatal 
shooting of a 10-year-old Mack.

BROKEN RIB
A policeman suffered a bro

ken rib while helping disperse 
one of the youthful crowds that 
gathered Thursday night in the 
South Jamaica section. Another 
policeman was hit on the shoul 
der by a rock.

Several cars were over
turned, store windows were 
broken and three cash registers 
were taken from a fast-food 
restaurant.

One person was arrested and 
charged with assault, resisting 
arrest and unlawful assmibly. 
Three others were given sum
monses for disorderly conduct.

At the Jamaica police station. 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame said 
shortly before midnight that the 
situation was under control and

Waiting To Take 
Custody Of Pair
A Hays County deputy sherifl 

was at the Howard County 
Courthouse this morning waiting 
to gain custody of two men 
arrested here on Hays CottiEy 
warrants.

Don Michael Cox. 23, Irving, 
and Gene E. Washburn, 41, El 
Dorado, .\rk.. two construettan 
workers, are charged with theft. 
Peace Justice Walter Grice set 
a $5,000 bond.

GIRL HURLS 
NO-HITTER

CL4Y, W. Va. (AP) -  
Who says little girls can’t 
play baseball?

Eleven-year-old B u n n y  
Taylor pitched a no-hit 
g*ine against an sil-boy$ 
team Thursday, striking oiit 
nine and walking only three 
in leading her Valley Fork 
team to a lS-0 win over 
Procious No. 2.

Only Wednesday, Little 
League officials announced 
that girls would bo allowed 
to play in its leagues 
nationwide. League officials 
said the West Virginia 
teams were not regist^ed 
with the Little League.

B u n n y ’ s performance 
included iwo h'Ls — a home 
run and a triple.

“ If gir's want to play, 
they ought to let them!”  
said Bunny, following the 
win. “ I think it's fun. 
especialK when you strike 
out the bovs.’ ’

injuries had been fewer thanlno weapon 
feared orionallv I The shooting touched off sev-

The incidem followed the a c-’eral da\^ of demonstrations in 
quittal Wednesdar ot Patrol- the area 
man Thomas Shea, who shot On ThursdaT nlgW the 
aiKi tolled C h ffo r tG k n e r  on scouted “ They murder-
Apnl 2S. 1W3 Nhea wws t h e e U f f t e -  and “ Wh want 
fu ^  a ty  poboeroan ever m- •«' 
dieted on a charge com- '
mittmg murder while on duty Dist- Att)^

ShM had tesuAed that he and Gold Mid a
had been Indicted

boy and the yeungster’s steo- ^  allegedly committing m ur
partner were questicnog the for “

father about a taxK*ab holdup while on duty, 
when the two began to run. He annouDcement of 
said he fired w h «  the Glover 
boy appeared to draw a gun.

•WE W.VNT SHE.V 
The stepfather said they were 

not armed and fled because 
they feared the plainclothes po
licemen were robbers. A pt'lice 
search of the scene turned up

Gold said 
the in

dictment of WHl'am Walker, 24, 
of Elmont, N.Y., was held up 
for twe weeks so It would not 
affect the Shea trial.

Walker was accused of fatal
ly shooting John Brabham, 23, 
a black college student, 19 days 
before young Glover was shot.

legislation.
The agency alleged Sham 

was angry at federal banking i 
regulations and wanted the leg-' 
i&lature to supercede them.

BILLS VETOED
To do this, the SEC, said 

Sharp allowed legislators and j 
other public officiate to buv| 
NBL stock on poor collateral i 
and then manipulated 't luv' 
ward, allowing the officials to 
make quick profit. j

The banking bills passed the| 
legidature but were vetoed by 
Gov. Preston Smith, who him
self profited $62,500 form the 
deals.

The SEC charges and sub-i 
sequent state investigatiwis | 
opened a whole box of action | 
leading to state and federal 
charges some of which were 
only on the fringes of the origi
nal Sharpstown scandals.

Osorio at the end of the Ama
rillo trial alleged that the feder
al government’s main target 
was Ben Barnes. Texas lieuten
ant governor at the time.

Osorio claimed the in
dictments were obtained after 
he refused to say he “ bought 
off Barnes’ ’ on the banking 
bills in the legislature.

“ If I’d bought off Barnes, I’d 
have told them so, but I didn’t. 
They said they thought I was

NEVER CONNECTED 
Barnes never was connected 

wMh the scandals. Yet he lost a 
hid for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor in a period 
when voters appeared Inclined 
to throw out all incumbents in 
the Capitol. He did run a^ inst 
a very strong field. Doiph 
Brisc-oe, who was not in state 
government at the time, won 
the nomination and was elect
ed.

Colvin, Osorio’s lawyer, said 
his client will not have to serve 
the usual one-third of his sen
tence before applying for pa
role—that he will be eligible to 
ask for freedom at any time.

Me Looks In
■ .1I On Hearing

0. H. Ivie, general manager 
f o r  the CiHorado River 
Munkapal Water District, was 
in Littlefield today to observe 
the 154th District Court hearing 
on a petition by a group seekhig 
to enjoin weatltdr mpdl^Kitttion 
efforts in that area.

The CRMWD sponsors a 
modification program in this 
, vicinity, and Atmomhiritt, Ihc. 
Ns the rmittwrtor Uf ncH cliise.

The LitUeAeld ett# baa the 
potential as a landttiark chM 
not only because î aliltltfi seek
to enjoin the motMcation M- 
Ifotts, tor the flrat

tkei
THE BEST OF ENEMIES — Margie Hess, the mayor of the small Central Florida town of 
Lake Mary, holds hands with her husband George on the lawn of their home. Mm. Mess 
says she holds no grudge against her husband despite his efforts to oust her from Office 
with a recall petition. Hess is opposed to the mayor’ s plans to allow construction of a big 
subdivision near the town.

Husband Starting Campaign 
To Put Her Honor Out
LAKE MARY, Fla. (AP) -  

The husband of the mayor of 
this sleepy little town has start
ed a campaign to put her honor 
out of wont.

The first family of Lake 
Mary, a town of 2,(100 north of 
Orlanido, is sfrilt politically over 
whether the d ty  should mow. 
Mayor Margie H eu toels it 
should, atizen George Hess 
(eels it shouMnt.

'This d ty  voted to in
corporate to keep things the 
way they are—dirt roads and 
all." citizen Hess, a part-time 
construction worker, said 
Thursday. “ It’s Just a country

'FAITH OF OUR FATHER LIVING STILL'

Southern Baptists Give
Ford StandingvOvation

DALLAS (AP) — Southern I they called Ws appeal to stress 
Baptists gave Vice President ithe positive aspects of the na-
(leraM Ford a standing ovation 
today as he urged them to 
bring the country’s morals 
liack to the “ Faith of our Fa
ther Living SUH”  — a line from 
a hymn.

Ford spoke before 1,500 mes
sengers to the Southern Baptist 
Conference (SBC) convention at 
a breakfast following the three- 
day meeting.

Mo r e  b l e s s in g s
He called on Southern Bap- 

fisti! to reaftirm the values that 
“ have made the United States 
of America the greatest nation 
in the world, a nation vrith 
more freedom, mote opportun- 
Uy and more blessti^c.’ ’ 

Messengers reacted to Ford’s 
speech witti praise for what

lion.
The Rev. Jaroy Weber, new 

president of the SBC, said Ford 
“ underscored that we ought to 
return to the moral values that 
built this country and assume 
our individual responsibilities 
as Christians to affect the poiit-

Teen Enters 
Guilty Plea

WEATHER
NOetHweST AND SOUTHWEST 

T E X A S : C lK jr  fo Portly cloupy n>rtvqh 
Soturdoy with wldctv Mottered lo tt 
aftrmoon ond night th’ hr^r^torni-.. 
molnly mo«otoln» ood north porltoo. 
Wornigr In ollcrnoon most joctlons. Low 
looiijht dO- *»cept low 701 extrwng tooth. 
High soturdoy and 90* to 110.CtTT

'BIG SPUING ......................... «

Philip Sudderth, 18, 256-A 
March Cirde, has pleaded 
guilty in 118th District Court to 
burglary on his next-door neigh
bor.

Guy Talbot, special in- 
vestigaitor for the district at
torney, arrested Sudderth and 
a juvenile in connection with 
b u r g l a r y  o f the Wallace 
Hemingway home at 256 B on 
May 30.

Another man is being sought. 
Stereo equipment, radios, 

MAX MIN televi.sions, meait and a small
Amortllo ...................................... *

Ichicocio ............................... .
D envtr ................ « .* * .................
D«tro<t ...............................

■ Fort Worttl ...............................................
>4oOston ........................; ..................

\Lo% AngelM ............ - .............. .
iMtomI ...............................................
|N*9* Or»Wf>» .......*.......................
RIettmood .....................................
St. LowU ......................... .. .........................
Son Froncisco ............................
Seottle ........  ............................... »  V

IWWhington. D. C. ............ W 65
Son today oi 1:54 p.m. Son r1ie$ 

Soturdoy Ot 6'38 o .m . Mlphwt tom-
:perotofe th li dot* 16f In I W ;  lowe'ft 
i5l In 1917. Most prtcipitotlon 1.67 In 

1972.

*11 amount of change were stolrti, 
Jlj Talbot said. These Items have 
sj been returned to the owner, and 

additional restitution ord er^  a.s 
2  a condition to probation.
% Investigation led to recovery 
«  of tools taken May 6 from the 
44 Partlow residence at 2403 S. 
M Main St.

And also Talbot found about 
$700 worth of stereo equipment 
■Stolen from the James Durme 
home July 6, 1973.

n
so o<#<. i f  C jy iw w

ical life of the nation.’ ’
Bill Nix, a layman from 

Omaha, Neb., said, “ It gives 
me a lump in my throat to see 
that we have national leaders 
of the high caliber of Ford with 
religious convictions.’ ’ Nix is a 
new member of the board of 
the Brotherhood Commission of 
the SBC.

CONVICTION
Chuck Norman of Dallas, 

said, “ I fully support what 
Ford said. I am impressed with 
his religious conviction and the 
way he accentuated the positive 
in our country. It is encour
aging to find men like him in 
public office.’ ’

Harry Truelove, executive di
rector of the Arkansas Baptist 
Foundation, said, “ I appre 
dated his recognition o f the in
fluence of (Christian faith and 
his call to moral renewal.’ ’

Bob Dixon of Dallas, execu
tive secretary of Texas Baptist 
Men said, “ I agree with what 
he said about the way this 
country started on the road to 
greatness. 'That same trumpet 
needs to be sounded again. 
Faith in God Is the only thing 
that will put our counti^ back 
together again.’ ’

STATURE
Jim Maddox, a Democratic 

stale representative from Dal-

f ORf - C As r
flfM W  U w  
h pt t f i  UhNI imtufdaf O A hw If’

R r e f ip iM t U A  N e t  k U U t H i r  (C * « f « l l

W t *

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER f o r e c a s t  — Cooler weather is forecast today for most of the nation. Warm 
weather Is foretast for the Southwest Showers are expected for the Great Lakes and 
Midwest and part of the southern Plains.

COLORADO CITY -  The 
annual Colorado City 25er low
ball partnership golf tour
nament will be helj at the 
Country Club here Saturday and 
Sunday.

The $.'i0-oer-leam entry fee 
will include Invitations to a 

I Saturday night barbecue and 
dance A long-driving contest off 
•he No 1 tee Is scheduled as 
is a clospst-to-the-hole contest 
on Nos. 5 and 9.

First Hare prizes In each 
Hieht wi'l be a set of Irons. 
*̂ ets of woT l̂s po to ninnersutj 
in each flieht. Third place 

|̂v-1nnp«! get golf bnes while 
car7-va'i«! go to medallsts HI

Entries can tee off at thein 
toigiirp c.nfitrHav. Second and 
third flight entries wHI get off 
at 9 a m.. .Sunday white those 
in tho cbamoionshin and High* 

start at 1 p.m.
Entries In all hut th» 

r-hamninnshin flight will plav 18 
holes. Those in the title round 
will compete over 27 holes. |

las and a Presbyterian, said, 
“ He talked about wbat is right 
with America and gave a gen 
era! history of ecumenical in 
volvement. He called on Ameri
cans to put Watergate aside 
wliile the President is out of the 
country. I agree with him. I 
think that the prayers of the 
American people are with him 
while he travels in the Middle 
East.’ ’

“ Ford has tremendous stat
ure. It was difficult for me not 
to listen with the idea o f the 
possibility of his becoming 
chief executive. It is encour
aging to consider the po«ibUiity 
that a man with genuine faith 
and high morals te occupying 
the second and possiWy wiH oc
cupy the top (presidency) posi 
tion.’ ’

Cow's Owner Is 
Being Sought
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

his office is seeking the owner 
of a black cow found south of 
Coahoma several days ago.

“ R-2”  is branded on the right 
hip of the animal, whldi w e i^ s  
about 600 pounds.

hick town. We wont to keep it 
that way.**

SINGLE VOTE 
Incotporation passed by a 

single vote last August. In De- 
ceiraer, Mrs. Hess, campeign-

'Additional pressure to hire a 
second pollceinai), road work 
crews and add other big-city 
expenses also prompted my ac
tion.’ ’

ing partly on her record of 
ce iniSMArli* With toe Voluntew fire 

department and partly on an
* *  m]platform. 

She’s paid
"orderly growth 
was m eted  mayor.
|lk9 a month.

Mmiday night. Mayor Hess 
and toe d ty  council voted 3 to 1 
to approve a housing develop
ment that Hess says would 
bring bi too many people.

He met with an attorney 
Thursday to draft a petition 
celling for the aboUtion of toe 
d ty  cnartH-.

TO HIT STREETS 
He said he expects the peti 

tion to hit the streets next 
week. It would require signa
tures of U  per cent of toe elec
torate to n ree  a recall vote.

" I  really bate to see toe In- 
corpWitiOlU|aik$o,’ ’ sail}, Hess. 
"But any oth-
tt way trundiFwDat toe coun
cil has 7—  -

INTERESTING 
In toe meantime, Mayor Hess 

is kept busy answering toe 
family telephone, which has 
been ringing steadily with calls 
supporting toe petition.

"It oertaiidy Is interesting 
being the mayor and acting as 
an answering service for people 
who want to put me out o f busi 
ness,’ ’ said Mrs. Hess, a regis
tered nurse, mother of three 
children and owner o f the fami
ly business, a hardware store.

She said that although she 
likes her job, toe holds no 
grudges against her husband 
for trying to do away with it.

" I  understand fully why he is 
trying to do tois,’ ’ she said 
“ But I worked hard to be elect 
ed mayor and I would like to 
see the d ty  continue.’ ’

Knoebel (jains 
New Insignia
Russel P. Knoebel, Com

mander of the 78th Student 
Squadron at Wetib AF3, pinned 
Air Force eagles on Ms 
shoulders this month as be was 
promoted to colonel.

Colonel Knoehel, a native of 
I.^nBdo, came to Webb in 
November of 1972. As ‘ com 
mander, he emphasized that the 
most important aspect of his 
job is education and motivation 
of the students enrolled in pilot 
training.

On ASU Panel
Midland Regent Emil C. 

Rassman has been appointed 
chairman of the b o ^  of 
regents’ local committee fw  
Angelo State University during 
1974-75. Regents Lee Drain, 
Dallas, and Sam E. Tanner, 
Bedumont, also have been 
named members o f the com 
mittee. The ASU local com 
mittee serves as toe primary 
liadson between the president of 
the University and the Board 
of Regents.

DEATHS V

L. T. Middleton
LAM ESA — Services for 

Ix>renzo T. Middleton, 93, of 
Lamesa will be at 4 p.m. today 
hi the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. J. P.
Jones, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be In Lamesa
ery

Branon Funeral Home.
Middleton died at 8:.30 p.m. 

Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here following a 
sudden Illness.

A native of Navarro County, 
Middleton had lived in Dawson
Countv 98 years. He was a 

fra  ’ farmer,retired ’ farmer. A charter 
member of toe Bryan Street 
Baptist Church 78 years, he had 
served as song leader and 
church clerk 

Survivors include his wife, 
IxaVena; four .sons, I. V. Mid
dleton, A. B. Middleton, J. R 
Middleton all of t>amesa; and 
T. N. Middleton of Alamogordo,
N.M.; a dau ^ ler, Mrs. Ardls 

of StpphPhvHle; twoHudson
.stepsons, Raymond Adamson of 
Dallas, and Melvin Adamson of 
Lubbock; four stepdaughters,

Mrs. Inez Jenkins of Tahoka, 
M r s .  LaVerna Lower of 
Brownfield, Mrs. Lots Oriffin of 
Texarkana, Tex., and M « . 
Carolyn Fenley of darettHMH, 
Okla.; 19 grandchUdreii: 19 
step-grandchildren a n d  18
great-grandchildren.

M. E. Ooley
M. E. (Mack) Ooley, former 

Big Spring resideni, died 7:43 
a.m. today In a hospital In 
Duncan, Okla. .Services will be 
held Monday In Duttcan with 
the Grantham Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Ooley, born June !7, 1895 
in Shadeland, Tex.., came here 
in 1930 and operated a pipe
business, also acquired oil and 

idigas interests. After a residence 
of 42 years here, he and Mrs. 
Ooley moved to Oklahoma to 
be near a niece, Mrs. 0. 0 
Hall, 1911 Birch, Duncatt 
(78933), Mrs Ooley died May 
7, and at the time he was 
seriously ill in a nursing home 
He leaves two sixers; several 
nephews and nieces.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vc*um* ......................
in’**.............................

II umitioo ............. ■ " ^
Alllt Cholm«r« ...................
Amtrloon Alrllnot ...................
AOIC ...................................  1̂
Amtrleon Cyoewnid ........................
Amorloon Motors ............................... I
Amorloon eotrotlno ........................... ’ 34,^
Amorloon T#1 A T#l .......................... 47H
Anaconda ................................  .......

..................................
SoSor Oil ............................................  2744
Baxtor Lob* ......................................   4204
Bonguot ............................................ ..
BobilOhfm StMl ................................  30'4
■OOliW .................................................  10HBronHf ............ ................................
Brlstol-Mayart ..............................  ss4*
Bruntwlck ..........................................  15
Cabot ................................................... Z3l*
Ctrrg Carp ..........* .............................  )4vs
Chryittr .............................................. 17^
Cltlts SorvIcO .....................................  90’ s
Cooo-Cola ........................................  1I7M
CoHtnb Radio .................................... NS
Consolldattd Natural G o * ...............  tIM
Cofdintnial Alrllnot ............................  *7*
Contln*ntol Oil .................................... 30^
Curtl* Wrlgh* .....................................  IOV1
Dow Cbtmlool ...................   M'S
Dr. Poppor ......................................... lIVi
Eptftnon Kodak ............................... 114Vi
El eo*e Natural Gos ........................  U'A
Exxon ..........................   74VS
Fairmont Food* ..................................  O'S
FlrMton* ..................    10Z>
Ford Motor .............................   S3>i,
Fortmost McKOtton .......%................  11M
Franklin LUO ............................... 1*H-I*>«
Frutbouf ..........................   22H
Gtrwrol Eloctric ..........   JO'S
Oonorol Metort ........   B
Gentrol Tolopbon* ............................. 23%
Groct, W. R........................   tSH
Gulf Oil .....................     20X|
Gull & Wnttrn ..................................  2sn*
Holllburton ......................................... Ist’S

NS
Horlo-Honkt ............ I . . . . . . ........... . (O’S
IBM ....................................    tUH
Jonot-Lougblln .............   NS

It ............................................  asH
inc............................................  i f 's

Morcor ..............................    SH

time
spedAcally for hail MqipresMon, 
but because they alw ootitetM 
that the air space above their 
farms belongs to them.

Bringing suit Is Roes Lttm- 
sden, LitUefleld glnticr, who Is 
resident of the Farmers and 
tanchers for Natural Weather, 

also listed as plaintiffs. ’tllMw 
are some 137 tracts listed in 
Ba i l e y ,  Lamb, Hoetdey, 
Cochran, Haie, and Deaf Smith 
counties. The target area for 
the hall suptKwstion program is
prindpally in Hale and Castro
Coutlties anl the northwestern
half of l amb County,

Plaintiffs daim  that the 
program has resulted In 
dimlnjnisMng thc4r rainfall, a
point they previously pleaded 
beforefore Gov. Doiph Briscoe and 
the Texas Water Development 
board in Austin. H ie latter 
asked plaintiffs for documention 
of the claim and did not cancel 
modification permits it had 
issued.

Defendants argue that the 
modification efforts in theory 
should Increase, not decrease 
precipitstion.

Don't Steel 
Look, Ethel!
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Two 

*ee l workers today “ topped 
off”  toe last beam on a new 
seven-story telephone company 
building, then shinnied down 
two floors on a steel girder, 
took off their clothes, and 
streaked around toe building’s 
fifth floor superstructure.

A crowd of about 200 persons, 
gathered for a com bin g  cere
mony to celebrate Flag Day 
and toe new Bell Systems clec- 
t r I c  a 1 switching center, 
watched.

The men, dressed only in 
hard hats and tennis shoes, 
took a oou]4e o f naked jaunts 
around the structure, put their 
clothes back on, and went back 
to work.

The crowd left.

Sterling Gas 
Outpost Staked
Dorchesfer No. 1-18 R. T. 

Foster wiH be an outpost to the 
Conger (CJanyon) gas field In 
southwest Stetling County.

The renture, located 990 from 
the north and 1,650 from the 
west Mnes o f section 18-13, 
SPRR, is half a mile east and 
the same distance south- 
southeast of wells in the M d . 
It is 13 miles southwest of 
Sterling Oty. In Dawson 
County, Hamon No. 1 McDougal 
drilled to 4,364 feet.

THEFTS

McCullough Oil Co....... ..................  sv*
t-Mldt

PIMIM*

Morlno-MliNond ...........................   Im
Mobil Oil ................................... 41W
Momonte ....................................
Nmw Proent ................    41/4
Notlonol Sorvio* ............................ 9̂
Norfolk A WMtern ........................ 43*4
Ponn Control Rollrood ...................  Ztk
P*psl-Colo ........................................  44H
Ph illip s Petroleum .............   54’/k

Ndlural Gas ..................... 17<A
___

-Onmblt .............................  104’k
S'/4 

15W 
23

I9'/4 
30 
15 II ”4 
n<A

Rtpublle ItMl ................
Rkvion ., ....... .......... .
Rgyholdt Metoli ..............
RdfOl butch ........................
Scoti lURtgr .....................
S*ofl* ........ ...............stars Roobuck .................
Shell Oil .............................................. 5<7>s
Skeiir oil ............................. . NSSeuthBoim .................................  ns
Sabthsmttm Lift .......................  3</4-3X«
SpkttY Ronb ................................ *o”t
Standort Oil. OJiit.......................   r'Ti
Stondord Oil. Ind..........................  I5'ti
Sun on ...............   MVs
S*rlft ...........................................  J»%
rntM ........................................  44̂
«ndT Cdrp .................................

T*»M ed*Hrtl Gos Trans ............  JJ
T»k«» Oof, trohs . .f ........................  NSTMd* 0«[l Sulphur ......................  JJJ4
T«d» ll^dfhbhts ......................•••• Wk
T»W‘  UtlllllH .............................tihiln Ca. ............................. . UJTrdtbr̂  . 4. .......................................  NS
TMlDttSrt . . . .............................
y-L ..............
W#^^Onioh“ ...................

K*r«» . . ......................
Zdll ........

m u tu a l fu n d s

Annette Steele, 703 Cerighton, 
reported theft o f a boy’s 10- 
s p ^  bicycle; value $75.

Nat Nunez, 1410 Tucson, 
reported theft of a 21-lnch boy’s 
10-speed Wcyle; value |IM.

Sandra Hoffman reported her 
purse and $10 stoien while she 
was at a local hos^dtal.

Dewey Howard. 1802 Young, 
reported theft from vehicle, 
ItKluding radio battery and 
radiator; value |160.

Ted Fields, 1409 Lincoln, had 
an ah’ cooter stolen from (he 
side of his house while hg WM 
out of town.

Tommy Baker reported tool 
nd ( .................................box and tools taken from Ms 

pickup; value $115.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If yon should miss your Bli 
Spring Herald, or If servicel
should be unsatisfactory, I 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331

Open until 6:39 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays

Open Sundays (into 
19:H a.

f>*TV, 
'. HFTj 
. 1SH . irk 1M'/k 
. It

F^ . ........ .......
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-urllon
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' .  4.01-4.31 
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T1.SV1J6I 
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>t»Y bl Edward O. 
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Court Revokes Colley

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
PRINCE’S ROMANTIC INTEREST -  Miss U u ra  Jo Wat
kins, 20. daughter of Rear Admiral James Waitkins of San 
Diego, Calif., leaves the House of Lords in London Thurs
day after hearing Prince Charies, the Prince of Wales, 
make his first speech before that body. Miss Watidns flew 
to London at the invitation of the prince and emerged as 
the lateA romantic interest of the future king of England.

6o/7>. Appeal Likely
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Lawjers fw  William L. CaUey 
Jr. say they probably will ^  
the U.S. Supreme OiVurt forjan  
emergency order to overtira a 
decision forcing Qcdley rock 
into miUtory custodj'.

The 5th Circuit Court o f Ap
peals agreed with the U.S. 
Army’s objeotfon to Galley’s 
freedom on bail and ruled 
'Wursday that the fiwuier Army 
lieutenant should b o  returned to 
“ full military custody.”

Calley, who was ftnajd guilty 
by a court-martiail in 1971 of 
the miffder of at kjast 22 villag. 
ers in My Lai dutihig the Viet
nam war, could ni>t be reached 
for comment.

‘CRUSHED’
His lawyers said Calley 

wotdd be “ crushed”  by the nd-

uig. They said they probably 
will appeal to the Sujueme 
OoiHt for an emergency order 
Mocking Cailey’s return to cus- 
today.

but that later was reduced to 10

Calley had been freed on $1,- 
000 personal recognizance bond 
by U.S. District Court Judge J 
Robert Elliott last FetKiiary, 
pending a decision on the mer
its of his appeal. Calley argued 
before the federal court in 
Georgia for a reversal o f his 
conviction, claiming the mili
tary tribunal had not given 
“ f i^  and fair”  oonsideraition to 
a number o f constitutional com 
plaints raised durii^ his trial.

Calley had been held under 
house arrest at Fort Benning, 
Ga., for nearly three years be
fore EUiott freed him. He had 
been sentenced to life in prison.

years.
LEGAL GROUNDS 

The appeals court ruling 
Thursday said Cailey’s  only le
gal grounds for bail were a 
“ substantial probability o f suc
cess”  in his claim o f uncon
stitutional treatment and “ ex
traordinary or exceptional d r - 
cumstances”  which would 
make bail necessary,

“ Our excunination convinces 
us that the district court did 
not really ap^ y  the two-fold 
standard in determining wheth
er to grant bail to Calley,”  the 
opinion said.

The Army had argued that 
Cailey’s continued freedom 
could have an “ extraordinarily 
disruptive effect on the mili 
tary.”

Tarleton Offers 
Two New Degrees

STEPHENVILLE, -  Tarieton 
State University will offer two 
new degrees beginning in the 
1974 Fall sem est^  in ^  areas 
of law enfercement and social

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 14, 1974 3-A

work. Dr. 0 . A. Grant, chair- 
naan of the Social Science 
Department has announced.

In law enforcement, two 
coiDses wiU be offered: “ In
t r o d u c t i o n  to Law En

forcement.’ ’ and “ OrlmlMl 
Froceduree and Evkteaosk'* k  
social wcric, two ooorses a n  
sdieduled: “ Sodal Work as a 
Profession," and “ Sodal Work 
as a Social Instttutloa."

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest peoplo sinco 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Why Pay $5 or $6 for A  Steak?
Coker’s Restaurant serves the finest steaks you’ve ever tasted! We special cut e v o ^  
steak from Armour’s Star choice beef then cook them Just the way yon like ’em.
12-oz. chef special c lu b ......... 3.50 8-oz. choice c lu b .......................... 3.15
5-oz. filot mignon ...................... 2.95 Texas size T-bono....................... 6.75
Sirloin for 2 ...............................9.60 Sirloin for 4 ............................  18.00

You'll always anjoy meeting your friends at Cekar's 
4th at Bonton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

MEN'S NYLON SU RFER
S H E D S  W I N D ,  R A I N  

Z I P  F R O N T  S T Y L E  

M A C H I N E  W A S H A B L E

REG. 5.00

sa v e  2.00
MEN’S ELEGANT POINTELLE KNIT 
SHIRTS IN BRIGHT NEW SHADES

S A V E  1 . 5 0  O N  M E N ' S  R E V E R S I B L E  
L E A T H E R  B E L T S ,  R E G U L A R L Y  6 . 5 0

Choice of black, brown or navy, 
each reverses to white. Rec
tangular buckle. 32 to 40 .

5.00

EN TIRE STOCK! 
W ESTERN BOOTS

REG U LARLY $7

Tired of plainf Try your faiwy on knits with 
a difference . . .  rich pointelie-design shirts 
In blue, camel or yellow. Smooth-fit Treviro* 
polyester knits hang onto their shape wash
ing after washing. S-M-L-)(L

POPEIL'S

Pocket Fisherman

OFF
Q R E G U L A R

P R IC E

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED  
ON TELEVISION . 
EX C ELLEN T  ITEM FOR 
FATHER ON HIS DAY.

ONB-YIAK
euARANni

Ware«a mH m lefMwAwxolwg

lulwiŵ  M M tHMi 
year ef F«r*eee. 

IMi Bm*
M ak«w or M «M •! 
kigrafar **ll«a*. TMh m»4 la rsatal

S A V E  6 . 0 7 !  D O U B L E - I N S U L A T E D  
V A R I A B L E - S P E E D  S A B R E  S A W

0 -3 6 0 0  SPM. 3/4* stroke. 
3 blades, rip and drde guide. 
Cycolac* howing. 1/4 HP, peak.

REG. 35.15

29.88

ONB-YIAR
WARANTH

WyA wW p«f«tr m
frMf 6SRT

IhiiV •ny
9mI wMdi f«Ni mmi h
•MB yBar B̂TChBSB.
TMt tiarBBtM daBt

!• mhm* BT tB BBB af
Iflî raRBr valtatB* Ta^ mb4 In rBBtal

W A R D S  3 3 .9 5  D O U B L E - I N S U L A T E D ,  
R E V E R S I B L E  H - I N C H  D R I L L

Variable-speed control, 0- 
1000 RPM. Peaki HP.Cycokic* 
housing. Auxiliary handle. 29.88

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RECLINERS

SATURDAY OINLY! PR IC E

J U L I U S  B O R O S  A N D  C A R O L  
M A N N  9 - P I E C E  G O L F  S E T S

YOUR
CHOICE

REG. 99.95

Ideal for the new golferl Both sets include 3 
woods (1, 3, 4) and 8 irons (2 thru 9. Sand
blasted irons are scored for added beckspitv 
Resolon" heads with large face inserts, 
chrome-plated step-down steel shafts. Com
position reminder grips for club control.

PRICE CUT 1.99
NEWI COMFORT-FIT DOUBLEKNITS IN 
CUFFED OR UNCUFFED FLARE SLACKS

REG U LA RLY 9.99

WARDS STAINLESS STEEL 
FRAME TENNIS RACKET
’’CHARGE

m-
REG. 39.99

Multi-ply string, comfortable shock-resistant 
handle.' Silicon-coated leather grip has'light 
tackiness to cut slippogd: Sizes 4V2,4 ^  
Spalding® "Top-Seeded" racket with 7-ply 

b e e c h w o o d /w h ite  ash handle, reg . 9 .99  6.88 
3 Spalding^ tennis balls, rag.' 2 .5 9 ____ 1.99

'M d ih ,

PHONE 267-5571

WARDS
HIGHLAND CEN TER USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., PH. 
104

Tues., Wad., Set. 
104

' i

i
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Death Of Mrs, Parr
Ruled Self-Inflicted
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

(A P) — Funeral services are 
planned Monday for Jody Mar
tin Parr, estranged wife of 
Duval County Judge Archer 
Parr.

Mrs. Parr, about 40, died ear- 
^  niursday of what the Nueces 
County medical examiner. Dr. 
J. H. Sisson, ruled was a self-

inflicted gimshot wound.
Evangelist Lester Roloff will 

conduct the service at 1 p.m. 
Monday at Cage-Mills Puiieral 
Home Chapel. Burial arrange-

Ricky Mitchell 
On Dean's List

Named to the Dean's list at, 
Texas Tech for the spring 
semestCT was Ricky Mitchell, | 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richardi 
MitcheU, ISOS Stadium. |

MltdwU, wtw is a sophomore 
music education major had an 
average of 3.49. He is a member: 
of Phi Bta Sigma honqr society 
and Kappa Kappa Phi music' 
fratenuty.

He is attending Howard 
C o U m  this summer and will 
parliQipate in “ The Musk 
Man.”

News Exec Dies
NASHVILLE, Teon. (AP) 

E.B. Stalilmaa, 71, former ex
ecutive v k e  am ldant and on- 
pufahEber of 'I w  Miefaville Ban
ner. died W ed M iil^  night He 
bad iMt b e ^  adttve the 
new ^eper afaKi Buffeting 
stroke in H U .

JODY MARTIN PARR

ments were pending.
The dead woman’s sister. 

Bonnie White, said she was 
awakened by a shot about 7:15 
a.m. Thursday and found her 
sister lying on a metal cot, shot 
in the head, with a small call 
ber pistol in her hand.

Mrs. Parr had been involved 
In a bitter divorce action with 
h v  husband at (he time of her 
death. She had been jailed 
twice and released twice on 
contempt charges in connection 
with the suit.

One of her lawyers, Jack 
P < ^  Jr., said Mrs. Parr’ s legal 
problems were “ official oppres
sion.."

Her de-ath was the latest in a 
series of misfortunes for the )io- 
litically powerful South Texas 
family.

Arpher Parr was sentenced to 
10 years in prison May 20 on a 
federal perjury conviction. His 
uncle, George B. Parr, was 
convicted a few weeks earlier 
on charges of federal income 
tax evasion.

U G A L N flT lC E
ANCOUV

OF THE CITY
OINO SEi ORDINAI 
BIG SPI BXUMPTION PWM 

OF THE JUNKEI MOTOR VEHICLI

UMOI SPRIMC,
>4At OF 'OF THB CHANMI 
THE >1 SELF-Pr _
OROINANOE.SIONEO;WADE CHOATEWeyRfATTEST:

J. ROBERT MASSENCALECRy Sacratary
______ Juna i  WiTDuge M. H74

CITY OF BIO
-------------ACTION

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

MEETING
In ahadlanca to tt<a ordar of Hit Board af EQWollBitlan for ttia Mo SpHnf In- 

dapaneaht Sdioel Oltinar. rtoul canvantd and Fmng, NoHca la hartby 
■Ivan Itiot mM Board at EquolliaHon 
will ha In malon of tha Caindy Cacn- rnmianaro Court Offlota In ttia Cour- tlwuto In ttia Town of Big Soring. 
Iloword County. Ttxot. at t o'clock on Wodnoodny, Juno IS, and Ttwriday. Juno 
27 m  oil Root and Porntf Pr 
toMO, and on PrMay, Juno M. of for totting of vNuaNono on on 
Pi ooFtlai.Rtlas. far tRa yMr MM ond dny 

OU paraona BiWWM or Mtdnf 
NO wfiti adM M M  art haraBybuFnaaa 

natmad It bt pidiiid. SIBNEO:
DELNOR W.BIq Spring I 

(Juna S
LRG At N O fiCE

NOnce TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE RICE, DECEASEDNoNca Is haraby givan Riot 
Lattara Tastamantory for N<o EsialO at 
Gaorfa Rica wore Itauad an May V, 1f74. In OouM Numbtr tJS, ptndbii 
In ttio County Court of Howard County, 
Tosroa, to: Doroftry EIIbRhHi RIco.

Tlw roddonca of aNfi SaaouIrlK It 
HHaanl county. Ttstot. ftio ptN offloo 
eddraitit 1212 LIndbtrgh, Big Spring, Ttxoa 7̂ 720.

All bar tons hovHng eMma ogolnat IMa 
Etfolo wMcb la curranNy MMs ad- 
mlnitSsrad m* idQatrad la pMlM MM" 
wiRdo tha Nma M i Ir Iho mmmr braacftbad by lotr.

Oorfod tha lIRi My af Juna. tWA 
SI BN ED:DOROTHY USASETH R1CB

Ila

LHOAL NOnUt

of Iha eiMt

THE BTATB"5f" NTr OP ‘

T H E Y  TH IN K I'M BULLHEADED'

She'll Keep Her Promise 
To 'Sieve' Grandmother

7.000 Okies 
Able To Go 
Beck Home

p . M
i-t-i

FRESNO, C*hf. (A P) - The 
Unoddanghter o f sa  illiterate 
Save wm keep a promise to 
her graailnother years ago 

I she graduates today 
b a n  Fteseo City C olege M 72. 

It's always been my 
^ d rea m ," said Cora Lae John 

BOB. “ I always wanted to go to 
adioal because my grand 
motiwr, she was a slave and 
dkda’t ^  to go.”

■AISBD NINE CULDREN 
6o  Mrs. Johnson aayi Mie 

promieed ber grandmotlier that 
she would get as m odi edoca- 
thm ms d ie  possibly could.

But the dream and the prom
ise had to wait while the native 
of Hattiesburg, Miaa., iwisM] 
nine children, five <k whom 
earned college d^ rees.

Picking up hi 1972 where die 
left off decades ago could have 
been a problem, but Mrs. John
son says R didn’t take b »  long 
to catoh o i  again—“ Bven 
tliongh I didn’t go to sctool, J 
was ahrays s t o t ^ g . "

She says that at her age, etfai 
osttoa to aimed not at a better 
job but at pomonal fulfillment.

Armed with her two-year de 
gree in sociology from Fresno 
City Cdlege, Mrs. Johnson says 
•he now plans to complete work 
on a  bachelor’s degree at 
Fresno State University. 

‘BADGE OF DISTINCTION’ 
“ I Urn dealing with people, 

have always had an incentive 
to learn,”  she says. “ I’ve al
ways been curious atxiut pliilo-

sophtoal questtons.”
Of her fellow students, most 

young enough to be her grand
children, she said, “ They are 
just wonderful, much better 
than people my age. They have 
life ui the perspwtive.
H iey see a persnn as a per
son.”

Mrs. Johnson, who calls her 
black skin a “ badge of dis- 
tinetton,”  says r a ^ l  issues 
h a ^  changed since she last at
tended school.

“ In my day you were white 
and I was blade. There was a 
difference. That’s  not so todax- 
We should be the best we can 
be—whether Wack or white.”  

How do her ddldrEB take the 
idea o f their mother going to 
collM e?

“ Tney think I ’m buUheaded, 
but they know I ’ve always 
wanted to go ," she said. •'* 
think they’re all proud o f me.”

COUMYy  op HOWARD
NOTlto OP SALEBy vktuo of M OfMr of Sblt iMiob 

ouf of tho IWM JuSNM OMrtd &m 1 
In Hooforri Ommtr, Tmmt, m «  lySaminl 
rtndvM ki OMfrt On Mu M l My 
of Novombor# IWB In favor of Slf Sprint InOMMMnf School DIofrkI Oni
teno-22

F. s. (OirlDO Bmwo. Ill, 
NoHonol Bonk. Tno FIrif Notional Bonk of BM SprIbE, W. 0. CMMoH, Inc. 
««d « o  unknown ownor or ownon of 
tho bwoliioHir eMIBoa MnJ InvotvoE 
In toW mM, or of MW bWOTHt Rioro 
In. ana ony one oH ofhor pononi. In- 
cludinE ooygfw MMumw. WonMn or hovinn or uUklibio mv 
ogultMlo WfbtMt In or HM DMO 
Mid lond; M 1^ «bg of Bio lonnt indopondwit SdioM^ Dl*»l3 V*. 
F. S. (Cortyt emiot. Ml MM,
7m m Mid QwFt I SM on Iho w Oby of AMy. ifW, of W o'clock O.M., upon Mo ■ ■■ ■

Ernie Taylor 
Is Due Back

ond nareoll of M  WIvnIbd In Nw County of Howerd. BMtt Of T»«o% Ob 
tho prbporty of Rw Ofba bMd Dofbndbnft,
hM«dt: Tho EM B ' mH Of thb WbM 
l «  Mbt of EtiMl t i i  OrlFnoi Toorn of Bli Sortnn, HWROrS County, ~ 
and on tho f  # y  «f July, IWAtho Hrbf TuotRwr W *•** nMMh. bofwtw tho houri of iW S o'cfbck g.m. ond 
t  oo F.M . «R M  e ^  dt Rw Ceurthoqoo 
door or ootd O bo^ , I w ill oNbr for 
iolo ond m H W M BIIc ouctlon, to- COch. 
dll of tho rHM, iHIb, Infom t and etoim 
which Mid Pb(bndbm» and onch of Ihom 
of tho timo bf bMd ludwnont, hod In 
" * ' * ? * “  bbid/buBIbcf, how-ovor, to Iho r1|M Of ony of bold Do. 
tondonfo, or ony ownor of m 4  l^ .o r  
onyonn hovftw On Intoroof Ihbroln, or 
their h o lri. oibiRm, or logoi rdoMowilb- 
tivet, to ridbnw Mid land from Ihc pur- 
chotor Wlfhin two (2) yeort from fh# 
doto nf flllnS fbr rooond fh# purghgoorl 

ond M f thorodftor, on thb bdtll 
and In tho monnor provided by low. 
^ ^ o jjd .o t B jf Spring, Texos, tfHl J

BY JESi SEDWfELL, DEPUTY 
Juno r, 14 A 21, mo

Reigning world champion calf 
roppr Erato Taylor of Hugo, 
Ona., ptoiB to be Emnog top 
cowboys returntof to 
June 11-22 for (he Cowboy 
Rodeo and Reunion.

Taylor won part o f his 1173 
total of 138,772 af Big 
l a s t  >war. This 
estobtiahed a new record for the 
moet money won In a ekigle 
SBBSon In one event.

Four night performances, 
s c h e d u l e d  for Wednesday 
through Saturday at 1:30 p.m., 
w i l l  feature saddle and 
bsEpback bronc rtdtag, buU 
riding, calf ropins end 
wrMtMng. Mid local rodeo 
obalrman E. P. Driver.

Contoatants w il add their 
entry fees, |2S to the riding 
events and $40 in the timed, 
to a $2,750 purse. Last year at 
the rodeo, with 242 entries, prias 
money topped $9,500. This was 
part of the nearly $5 million 
won that year bv joro cowboys 
at 600 association-approvM 
rodeos throughout the United 
States and Canada.

Tommy Steiner of Austin, will 
produce the rodeo again.

Entriea win close at 3 p.m. 
next Tuaeday.

NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -  Au 
thorities have allowed residents 
to return to homes in the Nor
man area, where escaping 
fumes after e train derailment 
forced evacuation o f nearly 7, 
000 persons.

The 85-car Santa Fe freight 
derailment Wednesday sent 
acrid and potentially toxic 
fumes over the north central 
part of this Oantral OldMiomai 
city and the south e<^e of near' 
by Moore.

By 'rhitfsday night, however, 
the residents were able to g^ 
back home.

TRF4T 348
Hospkais said at least 248 

persons were treated for in
haling the fumes and diih 
m iss^ . No serious injuries 
were reported.

Workmen labored for 21 
hours to dear the wreckage 
and plug the leaking chemical
cannisters.

With the area cordoned off 
and National Guardsmen pa
trolling the empty elzeets 
Thursday afternoon, two offi
cials from FMC Oorp., (he Gii- 
cago nranulacturer, suggested 
burying the oannisters in an at- 
tenipt to prevent the escape of 
more fumes.

Burial of the ruptured 
drums and covering a boxcar 
containing another 40 dnans 
with a thick p la ice  tarpaulin 
halted the e s o a ] ^  gas.

Santa Fe puW c relations 
manager Gil Sweet said (be 
meastmes were only temporary 
but he did not anikipate knotti
er evacuation.

KEEP DRUMS DRY 
“ The entire area wtti be un

der a round-tbe<|ock guard,”  
be said. "Our prime ooattdera- 
tion is to keep the drums dry.”  

When the chemical compound 
comes into contact mth mois
ture, R becomes a bot, flam
mable foam subject to ex- 
phnton, be said.

only one drum rup
tured iOHially, as worlanen be-

in moving the drums, others
sgan to rupture.
’Hie derailment occurred just 

bto'ore 7 p.m. Wednesday w^en 
tbe freight train struck a faulty 
rail.

m

Kennedy Can 
Win Without 
Sen. Bentsen?

Uia Damoeratic nonteatlon bjr 
a lawtoBde to I$7I if be ww M  
It," Yarborough a«*d- “ And ha 
can win without having to com 
promise the Democratic tickat 
by chooMiu some paeudo 
Democrat who rode around on 
Air Force One with Richard 
Nixon to the 1172, ttieret^ cam
paigning for Nixon.'*__________

MR. AMERICA 
THIRD TIME

YORK. Pa. (AP) -  
Roaald E. Thompsoi, Ti, a 
boOding Eappiy company 
manager from Flint, Mich., 
has been rrtw iad Mr. 
Anerlca for 1074.

It was the third tine  
Thompson had competed for 
(lie title. His prevloas best 
finish w u  seventh to 1172. 
He is nurrled end the 
father e f twe chlhhren.

F i n t a h l i g  eeeead la 
Snaday’s c e a ^ t i a n  w u  
Panl A. HID af Raastaa, 
Tex. Donglas BMver s( 
FreasMt, Ohie, eaptnred 
third.

4 H Show To Be 
Held Saturday
LAMESA — The annual 

Dawson County 4-H Show will 
be held Saturdey at 9 a m . in 
the Dawson County Rodeo 
Arena with Deri Tidwell 
Monument, N.M. and Dink 
WRaon of Quansh as judges.

Utere will be claaaes of 
registered msrea, grade m aru , 
gride and regtolared geldinp 
iwifor and astoor ah&wmaasMp 
biR er, and diviaionc in weEtern 

euure, reining, pole bending 
race and barrel race. 
opMes win be awarded 

through lOth place with custom 
made trophy tialt buckles tor 
high point junior tr.d senior 
sward.

(AP'IWIREPHOTO)

LADY HURRICANE HUNTER — Lt. Judy Neuffer is one of 
(he first women to win Navy jHlot wings and tho first as
signed to the Hurricane Hunter squardron at Jacjksonville, 
Fla., Naval Air StaUon. She is a pilot trainee f o f  12-hour 
flights into tropical storavs, gathering weather dat* for ad
vance warnings to ship and shore.

CUSSDemo Chiefs To 
Changing Convention Site

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  T e x u  
Democratic paity leadens de
cider todhy and Saturday wheth
er ( M r  state convention will be 
held, on a Jewish tioly day u  
scheduled.

Ib e  State Democratic Execu
tive Oonunttee’s  rules sifbcom- 
mittee meets at 4 p.m. to con
sider giving all J ew i^  dele
gates to the Sept. 17 oonvention 
the night to vote by i»x>xy, or 
transfening their voting power 
to another delegate or alter- 
nale.

CANVASS VOTES 
Saturday moraing the 64- 

member State Democratic Ex- 
ecutiwe Committee wiH make 
GOP apokesman said they had 
no protests against the S ^ t- 17 
date and no action w u  taken.

the final decisions, at* R meets 
to canvau  v o tu  cast in the 
June 1 nm off prlnnry*

The T e x u  RepubUcw Execu
tive Commtttee, wUclr, atoo is 
forced by law to hold 1 ^  aUto 
convention on S t ^  17, a con
flict whh Rosh HaShafiah, (he 
Jewish New Year obaarvance, 
met last Sunday to W anvus 
their one GOP runoff race.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLBg H. G M U N

B W2A TBo CMOW THbdOt
Eaat-Weat vulaerable. North 

dials.
NORTH 

4  A K 3
t ? S
0  A Q t 4 S S  
4  A S t

EAST 
4 J * i  
t 7 t S 4 3  
0  J S 7 S  
4 K J

P a u

WEST 
4  M T 4 3  
t ?  A Q T S t
0  I#
♦  Q i a a

• SOUTH 
4 Q S S
( 7 K J i a  
0  KS 
4 8 T S 4 S

ThebiddiiM:
Neftli Bast Seath
1 0  Pam 1 NT
S 0  Pam SNT
Pam P u s

Opening land: Five ef (7 
“ Lead on Macduff”  wrota 

tha Bard, end to due eourm 
Macbeth becune MecdufTa 
victim. South could have ee- 
eaped a simUar fata by ksap- 
ta f bis Macduff ott Imd.

North wm faeed with a dif
ficult rabid. Onea South had 
denied e  four-card auijor by 
racpondkig c m  na trump, 
North wm wasy o f a no 
tramp game beoauu of hia 
heart waaknam. HU hand 
w u  too good for a rabid of 
two diamonda, but tha 
ity of hU suit Uft 
to ba daalrad for a Jump to 
thraa dUmonda. Howtvar, hp 
f toaUy (U cliM  Umt if ba had 
to misdaaeriba •oaMthtof, it 
w m  battar to tell a whRa He 
about tha quality e f hU aaR 
than the strength of hk hand.

Against Soath*a three OR 
trump oontract, Wset led hla 
foiat a bert h a a ^  and Bast's 
nine was eapturad by tha tea. 
Declarar counted eight-top 
tricks and it w u  obvious that 
the diasBond auR had to ba 
devetoped for the ninth, m  
without further ado be cashed 
the king of diamonds and 
continued with a diamond to 
the queen. West’s failure to 
follow suit was a ptovous 
blow, for now declarer 
couldn’t establish a ninth 
trick without East gaining the 
lead with tha f o u r t h  dia
mond, and a  heart thru the 
king let the defanders 8COTO 
four tricks to the sutt for e 
one-tridt set.

Since declarer could afford 
to lose a diamond trick and 
still have enough trkks for 
his contract providing the op
ponents didn’t take five tricks 
first, he should have plamed 
to give up a diamond trick to 
the safe hand. The play to 
the first trkk made R dear 
that W ed baU the aoB4|ueMi 
of hearta, ao to protect tha 
king from attack, Sooth 
should have titod to tot W ed 
win a diamond trick.

His b e d  chance of aeeom- 
pltohing thb is to crom to 
dummy at trick two with the 
king of spades and toad a 
low diamond, finesaing ttw 
nine. W ed w tu  the ten, bot 
the euit to now set up. This 
line of play succeeds when
ever diamonds are no worse 
than 4-1, except whan E ad 
hoHto J-16-X-X to diamonds. 
But in that cam , there to 
absohitely nothing d ed a n r 
can do to stave off defeat

AUSTIN (AP) -  Former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough made it 
clear IliurBday he thinks Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, of Masuchu- 
aetu can win the DamocraUc 
nominattqn wRh or wUhout the 
help of Sen. Uoyd Bentaen of 
Texas.

Both Kennedy and Bentsen 
have been considered predden- 
tial nominee possibilitiea and 
recently there b u  been talk to 
Washinpon of a possible Ken- 
nedy-Bentsen ticket, with the 
Texan u  the vice preaiential 
candidate.

‘There is no room on the 
Democratic ticket to 1978 for 

)le who brag about their 
looracy now, but were al

lied with Nixon in the fall of 
1972,”  Yarborough said in a 
datement that never mentioned 
Bentaen by name.

Then the fonner senator, who 
was defeated by Bentaen in a 
dose  ■ 1970 race, referred to a 
1972 campaign inddeot when 
Bentsen and two other Texas 
longreaamen flew to T ex u  
with nwaident Nixon for a visR 
to Laredo. After vtoittr^ La
redo. Rio Grande Oty, Harii- 
ngw  and San Antonio, the 
Pretodent went to a fund rail
ing dtoner at the r u c h  o f for- 
m w  Treasury Secretary John 
Oonnally near Floresville.

The three Texas congressmen 
later issued statements sajdng 
they had reimbursed the gov
ernment for the W ashii^on to 
Laredo and Harlingen fare on 
Air Force One because tlMcy did 
not know it was going to be a 
political trip.

Yarborough’s statement to
day also called attention to a 
national poU (Gallup) last week 
showing Kennedy as the lead
ing presidential poaaibllity, ac
cording to poll residts.

“ Edward Kennedy can have

IS

EVENING SP EC IA LS
MON.............................. a .......................................  SPAGHETTI
TUBS.............................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED........................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS.......................... ............... NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FBI................................. .......................................  FISH PLATE

$1.75 I  P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SRIRVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PA LM ER HOUSE
tt97 E. 2nd

A T  OURruBBmiAT

' l l  AM. to 3 P.M.
$2.95

KUb 15$ per year 
•I ana ROAST

BARON OF BEEF  
BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM 
PlnBappIt SaucB 

SOUTHERN  
FRIED  CHICKEN  

Salad Bar 
Hot Vegetables 

Beverage A Dessert

FR EE DINNEN FOR 
DAO LIMITED TO 
ONE PER PARTY.

3M TULANE AVE. 
U M 9 a tI-2 9  ‘

SERVING LUNCH
d a i l y  n -2  PM

0 0 0 0  HOME COOKED FOOD 
LUNCHES TO 0 0  —  1S7-7A44 
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM 
QUICK SERVICE —  LOW PRICES

TEAROOM C A FETER IA
(AeroM from Post Offico)

Big Spring Mechanical Contracting
INCORPORATED

NEED AN ELECTRIC IA N ?
Dial 263-7841

If M, I offer you 17 years’ experience and 24- 
hour service, along with 5 years of school on 
all facets of refrigeration. I can fulfill any Air 
Conditioning need.

Master Electrician License No. 8995
Master Plumber License No. M2423

5th A Birdwoll Eloctricnl —  Night Phono 2634)f43
Plumbing —  Night Phono 263-0595

and
•T; ■'-H—

■ f

pay,

i nvoHable no#for this origMld racording
' to the roiderwof

§ 1

BIG SPRING HERALD
j Now in thd time when the people of America need reassurance 

.' tt) at the basic foundation of the nation remains strong.
"I Baliavn In America,” an original score navarbeforadistrlbutad, pays tributo to 

j^marica through its most lasting symbol, the American flag.
You’ ll hmr trie mqving words of tha Prmmbla to tha (institution, tha Pledga 

of Allegiance, tha Gettysburg Addrass, the Unltfd Nations Fvayar->sat 
by Matrepoiltan Opara Star RoMr.......................to music qnd sung by MatrepoTItan Opera Star Robert Merrill and chorus.

You’ll ba stirrad by an original thama song and 
tha dramatic narration by one of America's 

great actors, Frodric March.
ballava as we do that "I Believe In Amar- 

ica” belongs in every American home, can 
stir the spirit of young and old, can be of 

special value to the children of this country, 
here's what you can do to receive your 

33J< RPM stereo record.

i%»n*
rljlM

‘4.99
. ami

PLUS 25f TAX

•  •  •  •  FREE BONUS 
. . . every record von order coa- 
talni a tpeclal Believe In 
America bumper atteker, a i well 
as the eitire script which Is 

printed Inside tbe album.

. .  waff iOM, ttimulttlng tnd
Inspiring."

I COME IN AND
F. Eldon Junos

Past NaUonsI Commsnder |
I

Amarloan Laglon
"An amMani psirhth atafa- ■ 
man(,..RobarfAforrfffahao- |
lutsijf ̂ rllllngly outstsnding.” z

John A. Jonas • 
"Spirit ot 7 6  Commission" |

G ET YOUR 
RECORD 
TODAY!

■F-

THES
SPEC
GOOl

l l '6 “ x1 
8' Coni 
6' Side

ME
Lota el
itam s
fro m
d ifftro i
dopartr

PAI
|Pull qi 

X spr 
ram-fypt 

Imotor i 
labl# trl(

Soti
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JUNE
15th

SATURDAY
ONLY! JUNE

15th

C O LLEG E PARK
Eait 4th at Blrdwell 

Open I a.m. to 9 p.m.

HIGHLAND CEN TER
FM 71 at Gregg 

Open • a.m. to • p.m.

G Y M -D A N D Y
GYM SET

H '8 "  Top bar with six 7 ’3 ’' 
legs. Two swings, two gliders, 
7' platform slide.

#417123
EASY ASSEMBLY 
B4NINUTE FRAME

GYM DANDY

GYM
SET

Includes 2 
swings, sky 
scooter,trap«zo 
and motal 
slid*

iS8

ZIPPERS
7" to 22“ Motal and Nylon

SWAG LAMPS

8 Cup Poly Perk®

PERCOLATOR
Made of durable polypropylene, resisU
scratches, w ill not dent or break. Odor 
free  to give perfect coffee taste and 
aroma.

Our 
Low

Price.. . Eaeh

STP
OIL

TREATM ENT
15-
OUNCE

STP
GAS

TREATM ENT
12-

OUNCE

T H E S E  
S P E C I A L S  
G O O D  A T

COLLEGE PARK S T O R E

O N L Y !

T H E S E  
S P E C I A L S  
G O O D  A T HIGHLAND S T O R E

O N L Y !

Il'6 "x ll'x6 ' 
8' Cantor 
6' Sides

TRAIL BLAZER

DINING
CANOPY

$ | 0 8 8

One Group

ASSORTED
MERCHANDISE

Lets of
items
from
different
deportments

Deluxe Campact

PAINT SPR A YER
IPuII quart fan-noxzlad, internal 
|mix spray gun with oillass diaph- 
ram-typa compressor, diract-driva 

■motor & carrying handle. Adjust- 
labia trigger, 8' detachable air heaa.

Today M
Only 1 9

Saturdoy Only

99

On# Croup
ASSORTED

ITEM S
All typos of items 
from many dapts.

ONE GROUP

LADIES'
W EAR

0 0

Ona Group

LA D IES’
W EAR

One Oroup

LA D IES’
W EAR

00

One Oroup 
Men's

Sidewalk
Sale
Priced at

JEAN S  
$ ^ 0 0

One Group 
Boys'

One Group

LA D IES’
W EAR

$ ^ 0 0

SHIRTS
Sport end Dress Shirts

Vi OFF
One Group 

Boys'

JEAN S
end Casual Sleeks

Vi OFF
SA VE  

ON
HUNDREDS

OF
ITEM S

Many more items net 
listed in this ed.

Odds and ends and 
close out priced

to . . .  SELL!

MEN'S & LADIES' 
DOUBLE KNIT

One Oreup 
DOUBLE KNIT

T V s "

CIRCULAR

SHOES TIES SAW
9 0 0 0

ONLY

99*
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^ 9 9

DINING
CANOPY

Procter Silex 
Steem-Ory

IRON

7 - P I I C i

COOKW ARE
SET

$ | J 0 0 $ 0 9 9 $ 0 9 9

2-SPEED DUST STOP 1 -L B . B A G

TROLLING

MOTOR
9 | f t O O

AIR

FILTER S
ODD SIZES

17*

ORANGE
SLICES

19*

HOT DOGS

HIGHLAND CEN TER ONLY

f



Significant Milestone
Saturday, Webb AFB will attain an impoitant 

nulestone in the graduation of its 10,000th Jet 
pilot.

In a day of big figures, this is an impressive 
niunber, even though it emcompasses 23 years 
of commitment to the goal of training the best 
pilots in the world.

One can speculate upon the time and effort, as 
well as the expense that has gone into this record. 
Planes operating from the base on training mis
sions have put in nearly a billion miles, and when 
tte investments in physicals facilities and equip
ment are considered along with the operational 
expense, it would not be unreasonable to assume 
that this has approached a doUar a mile for the 
period.

But to belabor this point would be to miss the 
mark completely, for what is so important in the 
training of 10,000 pilots is that they represent a 
luman investment in freedom.

To be sure, not all of the 10,000 are still in 
the Air Force, for many gave their lives m 
service of their country; some returned to pnvate

life but in a measure constitute part of a reservoir 
of trained talent; most have made the Air Force 
their career; many have risen to positions of 
high trust and responsibility within the Air Force. 
And what cannot be discounted is that quite a 
number of allied students have returned to lead- 
jrship in their own countries, and, we hope, be
cause of the experiences here have a warmer 
and a kinder regard for us as a people as well as 
an aHy.

Most significant, however, is that these pilots 
are people, not some sort ct programmed auto
matic pilot. They havib been t a u ^  to think, to 
reason, to plan, to foresee, to react, to give un- 
ninchingly as the situation demands, to be creative 
and considerate, to be responsible as well as 
skilled. They represent the living ferment of 
freedom, without which liberty cannot exist and 
thrive.

Welcome To Sen. Tower
Big Spring, Howard County and surrounding 

area join Saturday in welcoming John Tower, 
senior United States Senator from Texas, to Webb 
AFB for the historic graduatiMi of the 10,000th 
pilot at the base.

This is fitting because of the senator’s interest 
in and support of the base over the years, and 
oecause of his place in national affairs. In token 
Df his standing, his colleagues named him national

campaign chamman for the Republican party. He 
has moved to a strategic position of seniority, 
not only in his party, but in the Senate as a whcrfe. 
He has become the ranking member of one key 
committee and a most influential member of the 
Armed Services Committee. Thus, when he speaks, 
what he has to say carries more weight than the 
sayings o f a provincial son, but rather that of a 
man of national stature.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

1 am appalled by the increasing 
lack of patriotism in the cow try .
1 notice it when the Star Spangled 
Banner is sung and also in the 
disregard for the American flag. 
Don’t you think ministacs should 
try to correct this drift? A. J.
I ’ve saved this question for use 

today — Flag Day. It gives me the 
o p p (^ n lty  to share the Biblical view 
of government.

The apostle Paul said, “ Obey the 
government, lor God is the One who 
has put it there.”  (Romans 13.) 
Consider, however, that Paul’s 
government was despotic and im
moral. The tyrant Nero was in 
chaige. But Paul was obviously 
re fm in g  to a higher law that tran
scended current politics.

History shows that God employs 
governments to secure M s purposes. 
He thus used the armies o f Babylon, 
Persia and Greece. Assyria was His 
hammer, and Cynis was His 
shepherd

ThiB is no endorsement o f tyram y 
or oppression, but it is to s<^ that 
(Htler is heaven’s first law. Goveni- 
mento are created to provide struc
tured order.

Now what about America? Too 
many of us have been hitimidated 
by the shouting zealots of anarchy. 
If patriotism has diminished, and it 
has, it’s  due to the aUetA majority 
who shoidd not have been rilent about 
loyalrir to the princ^))* of democratic

government.
I hope the c o n ^  months produce 

the kind o f patziotiam demonstrated 
by prayer f i r  leaders, partidpation 
at the poHs, and a postiire of good 
citizenship. Only that will make us 
really a “ nation under God.”  Yes, 
ministers can help in this, but it’s 
everybody’s Job.

Distress In Housing
■III W il l  IWIHiiSil

John Cunniff

■* ' .

\  I  % iS -

Conjectural Issue

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The deepening 

inristence by President Nixon that be
Intends to preserve a  “ strong per- 
sidency,”  no matter what the cost, 
couM set the state lor possible
presidential refusal to abide by an

i Courtadverse ruling o f the Supreme 
on the W a te ^ te  conspiracy tapes, 
if there were such a ruling.

THESE POSSIBLE clues to secret 
tVhite House impeaefunent strategy, 
moreover, are privately confirmed by 
senior Nixon advisers, inside and 
outside the White House.

Of course, all this m d^t be an 
eiaiborate bluff to influence the 
Supreme Ckiurt into ruling' dgainst 
special prosecutor Leon Jaworsid’s 
subpoena of White House tapes . But 
even the most fantastic 0\wl Office 
scenario could scarcely Imagine the 
Justkes being so craven.

to hammer home this oonjuotural 
thesis: even in the event o f a dearly 
“ definitive”  decision by the fa o ^ r  
court, Mr. Nixon’s real responsibility 
to history lies in defense of 
p r e s i d e n t i a 1 independence frixn 
l ^ s i a tive and judicial didaites.

AS THE President himself said 
Sunday at a w il^y exuberant pro- 
Nixon rally state-managed by the 
White House; “ I shall do nothing that 
will weaken this office while I am 
President.”

WERE IT TO com e down to Senate 
conviction for ignoring a subpoenae, 
Mr. Nixon could at least dium  he 
was driven from  office hi defense of 
“ the presidency,”  not as a Watergate 
conspnrator. On the other hand, if he 
was acquitted by the Senate, Mr. 
Nixon would elevate his office to a 
peak of power unprecedented in 
history.

Unrealistic though the Nixon White 
House often is, however, it would not 
take the risk without a feeling that 
Mr. Nixon’s popularity is recovering 
rapidly e n c u ^  to avoid Senate con
viction despite defiance o f the court. 
Behind that assumption is the 
I>resjdent’s long-held conviction that 
the corstitutionai concept o f three 
equal branches o f government is 
obsolete in the 1970s and that a 
.superior executive branch Is now 
required.

In a session with reporters May 
30, St. Clair dudeed six separate 
q u e s t i o n s  asking whether the 
President would obey the Supreme 
Court. He called them “ hypothetical.”  
But asked whether the President 
would obey a Senate verdict of guilty 
on House impeachment charges, he 
replied: “ I would thank clearly so . . . 
I don’t see any serious problem about 
that.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
home im r^iage market bleeds 
away, crushed by the pressure 
o f high interest rates. 'The 
funds that once went into hous
ing is now chasing higher 
yields elsewhere.

This is the conventional ex
planation for the distress in 
housing, and with good reason.

Withdrawals from savings ac
counts at mutual savings 
banks, for example, topped $800 
million in April and May. And 
at the end of May the nation’s 
savings and loan associations 
had $1.5 billion less to lend out 
than they had a year ago.

Since these two institutions 
make up the thrift industry, 
which is the biggest supporter 
o f the home mortgage market, 
the impact is obvious. They are 
forced to curtail their lending 
activities.

But those withdrawals ex
plain only a part of the diffi
culties families are having in 
buying their own homes. A 
change of attitude by another 
industry, life insurance, makes

the problem more difficult.
LUe insurers have tended in 

recent years to increase their 
alHHment o f mortgage money 
fer commercial a i^  industrial 
properties at a faster rate than 
for residential properties.

Moreover, a ^ «a te r  share of 
the residential mortgage money 
now is being lent on multifam
ily, or large apartment houses, 
and less on residences having 
Just one to four units.

Figures supplied by the In
stitute o f li fe  Insurance show 
that in 1973 loans for muHifam- 
ily housing increased $1 billion 
during the year to a total of 
$17.8 billion, but the amount 
provided on dwellings o f four 
units or less fell to $19.8 billion 
from $21.5 billion in the year 
before

The trend now is in at least 
its eighth year.

Various reasons are offered 
for the decline, but none makes 
more sense than the fact insur
ers find it more profitable to in
vest in large, income-producing 
properties on which they some

times share in the profits, 
-^ilnsurers are not so conv-' 
njttted to the mortgage m altet, 
legally or morally, as the thrift 
institutwRS are. The latter have 
a conmilbnent to take the 'hav
ings o f deposMnrs and lend ft on 
mortgages. Ih e  insurers have 
no sw ±  obligation.

Another explanation relates 
t o  demo^^qihic changes. 
Throu^iout the 1960s the num
ber o f people in the “ home buy
ing ages,”  25 to 44, remained 
stable. But the number in the 
“ rental ages.”  under 2$ and 
over 44, continued to grow.

With the young renters now 
moving into the home-buying 
age groiq) the question arises: 
Will insurers shift funds bade 
into single-family dwdUngs and 
houses with units o f four (h* 
fewer?

But the deciding factor, as it 
probably is right now, is likely 
to be money. If the returns on 
industrial, commercial and 
apartment house mortgages re
main high, that’s p r ^ b l y  
where the money wiU go.

IN CONTRAST, the President 
him.«:dl last year said he would obey 
a “ definitive”  judgment of the high 
court when Archibald Cox, then 
special prosecutor, went to court to 
force disclosure of White House tapes. 
That case was mooted in the pro- 
impcachmeirt furor that followed 
Cox’s firing. Mr. Nixon bowed to 
public opireon and gave over the 
tapes.

Don’t Leave Bath In Bath

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

BUT THERE is feeling among 
Nixon advisers that, despite the ad
vanced impeachment proceedings, he 
might get away with defying the court 
today whereas he could not a year 
ago. In truth, the steady barrage of 
Watei^ate bombshells has left the 
nation insensitive.

WITH SUPREME Court oral 
arguments scheduled for July 3, the 
historic decision might not come until 
six weeks later. Consequently, Mr. 
Nixon and his legal counsel, James 
D. St. Clair, now have up to 10 weeks

Also, Nixon supporters argue that 
if he obeyed an order to turn over 
the tapes, the presidency would be 
fatally and permanently weakened 
because this might open the 
floodgates to the House Judiciary 
Committee’s more exacting demands 
for impeachment evidence.
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Dear Dr, Thosteson; I Just 
read that oil particles in the 
lungs could damage them. 
About four months ago my ba
by had eczema, and on my 
grandmother’s suggestion I 
bathed him in buttermilk.

1 only left the bathroom for 
a minute but he fell in the tub 
and I’m sure quite a bit of milk 
got into his nose.

I am so worried, since 
reading about lung disease, that 
he may have grtten some in 
his lungs, bronchi or sinuses, 
and later may have emphysema 
or T.B. or pneumonia. — L. 
J.

True that one should be 
careful about oil particles 
getting in the lungs, but this 
occurs chiefly from use of 
mineral oil drops in the nase.

In your case, remember that 
the content of buttermilk is low, 
and your baby undoubtedly 
coughed up any buttermilk that 
may have gotten in his throat.

It wouldn’t cau.se T.B., 
even had he gotten some In: 
if lung irritation were going to 
develop, it would have done so 
long before this. And I would 
forget about any harm in later 
life.

Rut I hope that you and 
everyone who reads this willl 
remember that rt isn’t safe to 
leave a baby alone in a bathtub 
jven for a minute. If you have

to go to the phone or get 
something, wrap the baby in a 
blanket and get him out o f the 
tub. Or take him along with 
you, which is even safer.

fc

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Suppose
ou were cast on a desert Nand 

’or a year and had available to 
you only two foods to keep you 
alive and healthy. Which would 
provide the' most nutritional 
strength? Which foods provide 
the most qu^^onal punch to 
the ounce? — T . E. W.

I ’ll answer by telling you a 
little true story. It happened 
several years ago when I was 
on a fishli^ expedition, in 
Canada. A friend and I and our 
Indian guide had been canoeing 
aR day. lit seemed that our 
guide would never pull up so 
we could nuke camp — and 
eat.

Finally, we pulled over into 
one o f those delightful little bits 
ot paradise to be found only 
on a northern lake, and our 
guide opened Ms knapsack 
which contained our lunch.

He extraced some smoked 
trout, some oranges and some 
beer.

It was all there, I thought 
at the time. This was a per
fectly balanced meal this old 
Indian fellow has prepared.

The trout provided the 
necessary protein and fat. The

oranges the carbohydrates, 
vitamin C and mineraJs, and 
the beer the fluids.

So I guess if I were to have 
to moke my choice. I’d  opt fw  
the fish and the oranges and 
probably forsake the beer ki 
favor of fresh water, which 
certainly is available on your 
desert island.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I need 
your help bad. I’m 18, single, 
still in school, no job. I thought 
I was normal until found I can’t 
have intercourse with my 
boyfriend. There is something 
wrong with me and he can’t 
enter me. — Scared

Two principal causes o f this. 
One is tension — you just can’t 
relax. The other is an unusually 
tough and thick hymen (the 
hymen being a membrane at 
the entrance to the vagina). 
When that is the cause, it is 
a quite rimple procedure for a 
physidan to correct it. All I 
can suggest is that you see a 
doctor.

" Y o u  Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!!”  te the title o f Dr. 
T h o s t e s o n ’ s  newly revised 
b «* le t , explaining what sinus 
trouble really is and what can 
be done about it. For a copy 
write to him in care o f the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sed, .stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Business As Usual

Around The Rim

John Edwards
Business seetns to be routine at the 

cotMfly oourtbouse. So here’s the news 
that wasn’t news.

A LEAK in the grand Jury room 
fafled to cause any ooooem . The 
secretive body was not meeting, and 
Eddie Harper, cU ef o f oouctliouse 
maintenance, and a  plunfcing firm, 
were replacing a  pipe.

Rain on cloudtess days is not 
unusual on (he tUrd floor. Neither 
are women sitting on the haU bench 
with “ 1 want to be flree”  on their 
face. Nor men dutilidly leaving child 
support payments wito the district 
clerit’s office.

More guilty pleas, probated sen- 
lenoes, probation revocatkns fer the 
unrepentant and only occasinoal Jury 
trials seemed a likely forecast for 
118th District (kNut.

ON THE second floor, county court 
has fewer giRRy pleas, and I can 

remmnber only one Jury trial in a 
crimiDal case since I  arrived two
years ago.

Dropping down one mere floor, you 
see the offices opeoiog at 8 axn. and 
closing at 5 p jn ., a habit worth noting 
at the courthouse. Deputy sheriffs a n  
personable and uninformative.

New employes appear and disap
pear in the hard-working county tax 
coUection offices.

All over the ooutlhouse, department 
heads have b » u n  preparing budget 
requests toe 1975. T l ^ ’s  aotiung new. 
The County OoniQiissioners Court is 
due to adopt a  budget toward the 
end of summer.

The Quid Pro Quo

Art-Buchwald
WASHINGTON — No one is quite 

certain what kind o f deals Henry 
Kissinger made to get a  settlemeiit 
in the Middle East, but President 
Nixon probably is finding out this 
week.

1 CAN im a i^ e  a scene at a  great 
rec^ tkm  gdven by  President Sadat 
o f Egypt where leaders from  all the 
Arab lands have gathered to meet 
the President o f the United States. 
Henry is standiiig next to President 
Nixon in (he receiring line and hi- 
trodkcing the Arabs to the President.

“ Mr. President,”  Henry says, “ this 
is Sheik Kaleli Abrim.”

HENRY BLUSHES. “ The Ford 
Motor Co. in the United States. You 
see, in order to get a settlement in 
Syria we needed help from  the 
Egyptians. The only way we could 
get help from them was to give them 
something in exchange. I th ou ^ t (ha 
Ford Motor Oo. would he a  n t o  quid 
pro quo.”

“ Has anyone told Henry Ford?”  
“ Not yet. I didn’t want it to leak 

to the press.”

SHEIK ABRIM shakes hands with 
Mr. Nixon. “ My father sends his 
respects and asks m e to (hank you 
on behalf o f our family for giving 
us the state o f Rhode Island.”  

President Nixon appears startled 
and whispers to Henry, “ Did we give 
Rhode Island to the A h ^  fam ily?”  

Henry whispers back, “ They wanted 
California, but I  talked (hem into 
taking Rhode Island instead.”

MR. ASSOU moves on, and Henry 
introduces Fata Fatima^ the leader 
of a splinter Maoist Palestinian 
guerilla band.

Fatima refiises to shake bands with 
the Presideiit He trils Henry, “ I have 
been talking with my brothers and 
we have decided you tricked us when 
you offered us three squadrons of 
Phantom Jets. We will not go to 
Geneva unless we receive three 
nudear submarines.”

“ What the devil?”  the President 
says to Henry.

“ WHAT DID WE get in exchange?”  
(he Ibiesident asks.

“ A steady, two-year supply of oil 
at $14 a h a m l.”

“ Hmrom,”  (he President says, “ I 
guess notxxly will mind losing Rhode 
Island.”

The shetic moves on and Ifenry 
introduces the next Arab leader.

“ TMs. Mr. President, is Hakim 
Assou, the Egyptian minister o f public 
works.”

HENRY WHISPERS, “ Don’t pay 
any attention to him. He’s all talk. 
They’ll take the three squadrons of 
Phantom Jets.”

The next Arab leader is Aleki 
Mossad, (he Syrian mkkster of 
tourism.

“ Oh, Great One,”  Mossad says, 
“ you have saved (he Syrian tourist 
Industry.”

The President looks questioningly at 
Henry.

MRS. ASSOU BOWS. “ It is a great 
honor I finally meet the noble 
benefactor of E fiT * .”

“ What did we g^ve them ”  the 
President whispers to Henry.

Henry replies, “ The Ford Motor 
Co.”

“ In Egypt?”  the President asks.

HENRY SAYS, ‘ T fergot to tell you 
last week, in order to get the Syrians 
o ff the Golan Heights I promised 
them Las Vegas.”

Mr. Nixon gets an urgent call from 
Golda Meir.

Israel Standard 
Oil?, aste (he P ru d en t 

“ Well,”  said Henry, They wanted 
Alaska, and that was preposterous.

The Key Issue
fc-#',

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Throughout the 
country come reports (hat inflation.
the steadily risiiDg curve o f high 

faprices, is far more than Watergate 
the issue that voters put at (he top 
of the list. Thifi is confirmed by a 
Harris poll showing tint 82 to 
IS per cent the sample polled gives 
President Nixon negative marks “ on 
the way he lu s  handled the 
economy.”

of the House Ways Means oonunittee, 
and if Wilbur believes there is suf
ficient pressure from  an around 
public, (hen cautious Speaker Cart 
Albert may also be persuaded.

WHEREVER YOU GO the story is 
the same - we can Just barely make 
It and then by cutting back on what 
we once thought were necessities. 
This reflects the feeling o f millions 
of families in the income brackets 
up to $15,000.

The concern, the rancor, o f these 
millions is directed not alone at the 
Administration bm at congress as 
well. Since congress rates below the 
President in the polls, here is a 
serious challenge to demonstrate that 
change can pushed tiirough the 
c l o g ^ ,  sluggish channels of a body 
that drifts toward stalemate in many 
areas.

One of (he principal pushers Is Rep. 
Henry Reuss of Wisconsin wdio was 
chosen to deliver a radio response 
to Nixon’s bland “ all will soon be 
well”  address on the economy.

THE REUSS PROPOSAL calls for 
a federal income tax cut o f $6 to 
$7 billion in the low to moderaite in
come brackets. Hus woMd help (hose 
barely scraping along to make ends 
meet. ’Hie Prerident has, o f course, 
set Ms face against a tax cut as 
Inflationary.

But Reuss, whose economic know
how has been repesAedly demon
strated on the Joint Ekxmomlc 
Committee and on Ranlcfa^ and 
Currency, ties in plugging tax 
loopholes te return to the Treasury 
\irtually the fun amount of (he out. 
This is where the shivers com e in.

REUSS IS WORKING to ^  en
dorsement by the Democratic steering 
committee and eventually by the 
Democratic caucus of a program 
calculated to send shivers down the 
spines of the conservatives and the 
nch.

He must convince that formidable 
gate keeper, ChaimTan Wilbur Mills

HIS PROPOSAL would provide for 
a capital gains tax on securities held 
in estate. T h o e  is no such tax today, 
since no roatier bow much ths 
securities have advanced ki value, 
they escape when they are In the 
estate of the deceased taxpayer.

Reuss estimates that closing this 
loophole, long zealously guarded by 
lawyers and tn e t  offloa<s, would 
bring hi $2 billian.

The oil-depletion allowance has for 
years been the target of retormers 
who have aimed particulariv at the 
foreign earnings of the oil giants. 
Mills finally ajpeed to a three-year 
phase-out of this.

Reuss is uiwing (hat It be knodeed 
out, or at least drastically reduced, 
at once.

I A Devotion For Today..
“ Ye shall be witnesses unto me.”  (Acts 1:8)
PRAYER; Dear God, give us eyes to see and ears to hear that 

we may recognize the needs of our brothers and sisters and minister 
to them. In the spirit of Jesus, who taught His disciples to pray, “ Our 
Father who art in heaven. . . . Amen.’̂

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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■& ■
Bo*»ori
Cltvelond
Mllwovke*
Pvlioil
New Ywk
Battimort

AMERICAN LEAOUa Eoit
W L

33 15
r> 77 .a  r
29 a  .
30 31 .a  29 .
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Longhorns Ousted 
By Trojans,

Ook kind
Kontas City
Texas
Chicago
Calllornlo
MInnetola

W*tt
32 27
a  a  »  »  
a  27 a  34 a  31

f.iur<

ThuredaV'e Games 
Kansas City 5. Milwaukee 4 
Only game scheduled

FrWoy’j  Games
Minnesota (Decker 5-4) ot Cleveland 

(Johnson 3-2), N
Chicoga (PItlock 7-)) ot Boltimore 

(Gr(m$(ey 5-7), N
Konsos City (Busby 7-5) ot Detroit 

(LoGrow 5-4) N
'^Milwaukee (Kobel 3-3) ot Texos (Blbby
: New York (TIdrow 4-5) ot Oakland
(IHoltzman 7-5), N

Boston (Tlont 1-5) ot Californio (Ryan 
7-5), N

Saturday's Gomss 
Minnesota ot Cleveland 
Konsos City at Detroit 
New York at Ooklond 
Chicoge at Baltimore, N 
Milwaukee ol Texas, N 
Boston at Californio, N

Sundoy't Gomes 
Minnesota at Clevelond, 7 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Chicogo ot Baltimore 
New York of Oakland 
Boston at Californio 
Mllwoukee at Texas, N

NATIONAL le a g u e  
EosI

OMAHA, Neb., (AP) —|little things 
4wj Southern Illinois Coach Richiardithat many 
_| “ Itchy”  Jones likes to talk paid off.”

2 I about the “ little th in ^ .”  i Southern CalUdmia, bidding
3 I “ We lake to hit a little, run a for a fifth straight title, ousted 

little and bunt a little,”  is one: Texas 5-3 to leave in the tour-

•*

Par Reduced 
At Course

6Vt

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

STAYING SHARP — Gary Player hits from a practice tee Thursday at the Winged Foot 
course in Kamaroneck, N.Y., after his even par 70 first-round victory in the U.S. Open.

Field Chases Player 
In 74th U.S.

W L Pet. GB
Ptiilophlo 32 27 .542
St. Louis 30 27 .526 l”
A^treal 26 26 .500 2ViCMcogo 23 31 .426
New York 23 34 .404 6
Pittsburgh 21 34 .362 9

West
Los Angtits 42 If .669
Cincinnmi 33 24 .579 7
Atlanta 33 26 .559 6
Houston 31 30 .SD6 11
San Fran 31 32 .492 12
Son Diego 25 40 .365 If

of Jones’ favorite—if not pat- 
tented—quotes about his team.

And so it was Thursday night 
ki the 28th College World Series 
as the Salukis threw the series
into a three-way battle by| against Miami, 51-10, Saturday 
knocking off Miami ot Floriiia! night for the title 
4-3.

“ This was a typical game for 
us,”  said Jones. “ We did the

Significeitt changes have been 
made on several tee-bbxM and 
fairways at the MuniCtosl G ^  

and didn’t make|Fraser picked the envelope that! Course. The over-all effect w «l 
mistakes, and itj read “ bye.”  ireduce par from 73 to 71.

“ We were a little flat,”  said I Nos, 1 and 13 have been 
Fraser after the Hunicanes’ shorted to three-pars wW e 15 
first loss in the double-elimina- and 16 are being lengthened and 
tion classic. “ But we made will become five-pars, 
more mistakes than Southern. I 
guess we beat ourselves.”

The game was tied 3-3 when 
Southern Illinois scored the go- 
ahead run in the eighth inning 
on a Miami error.

Southern Illinois led 3-0 going 
to the seventh inning, but

nament three teams with single 
defeats.

Southern Illinois, 50-11, will 
face Southern Oalifomia, 48-20, 
tonight, and the winner goes

victory, and Miami Coach Ron

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) 
-  TTie 74th U.S. Open Golf 
ChampiOD^p develop^  today 
into a putting contest on the ice 
s ick , treacherous greens, and 
the man with the safecracker 
touch—Gary Player of South 
A frica -w as tabb^  as the bur
g la r  Lkely to take it all.

“ If you can’t chip and putt 
here, you might as well go

home,”  lamented defending 
c h a m p i o n  Johnny Miller, 
stuiineo by an opening round 
70. “ Player is the finest chip
per, putter and sand player on 
the tour. He could walk away 
with It.”

Gary must have been listen
ing.

EYES GRAND SLAM
The tough little world g(dfing

GREENS ARE FAST

No One To Break 
Par, Says Tony

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) 
— “ The way they played it,”  
observed a mem bw of the Roy
al and Andent GMf CTub, the 
sport’s ruling body in Great 
Britian, “ perhaps they should 
change the name of the course 
to Qubbed Foot.”

“ Obviously the g-eens were 
driving evetybody up trees,”  
said Jack Nicklaus.

“ A score of 290 (10 ovw  par) 
coi4d win it,”  said ArnoW 
Palmer.

England’s Toity Jaddln made 
a 10-1 wager with a friend, 1 ,- 
(K)0 British pounds to lOO, that 
no one in the field will break 
280. par for tour rounds.

“ And tlus was under ideal 
conditions—absolutMy perfect 
weather,”  said Jim d^bert. 
“ Can you imagine what will 
happen if the weather gets a 
little bad. Some of us are going 
to be aiwfuU) embarrassed.”

“ There are 13 monsters out 
there,”  Gary Player said.

Those were some of the print
able reactions to the toU taken 
by the Winged Foot Golf Club 
on the finest shotmakers in the 
world in 'Hiursday’s first round 
of the 74th United States Open 
Golf Championship.

It was some of the highest 
scoring in years, going back 
well over a decade. It was the 
first time since 1958 that a 
round c f  par—the 70 by Play
e r -h a d  led the National Open.

Of the 150 players In the 
field, 44 failed to break 80. 
They included former Open

champions Ken Vwrturl, Billy 
Casper and Gene littler, for
mer Masters champion Bob 
Goaiby and Hubert Green, a 
three-time winnw this season. 
The scores ranged as high as 
38.

Jack Nicklaus shot 75. Tom 
WeiMcopf had 70. So did Johnny 
Miller. Jacklin had 78. Lee Tre
vino took 78 strokes.

Why? Why were the scores M 
high in this, the mort presti
gious of all the wtHld’s golf 
championships?

“ Fiist of all,”  Miller said, 
“ It’s an awfully long course. It 
plays a lot longer than 6,961 
yards. A lot longer.”

“ It’s the hardest course I’ve 
ever seen—ever,”  said Colbert.

“ The greens are the course,”  
said Nicklaus. “ You are scared 
of every putt. They are the 
fastest g r e m  I’ve ever seen in 
an Open.”

The course, nestled in the 
ntly-rotting hills of Wburban 

ew York, feaitures the deep, 
clinging rough common to 0 pm 
courses. Tbe fairways are only 
SO yards wWe. The traps are 
numerous, yawning and deeper 
than those usually encountered 
on r^ u lar tour stops.

But it was the glass-slick 
greens and the pin placements 
that made the difference.

“ The course is tough, but 
fair,”  said Palmer. Nkldaus 
had much the same sentiment, 
despite the fact that he three- 
putted tour times and, on the 
first hde, had a 25-footer for 
birdie, then a 28-footer for par,

gypsy from Johannesburg 
seektog to add the Open to his 
Masters (sown feu: the first two 
legs of an unprecedented pro
fessional Grand Slam, stnfted 
W i n g e d  Foot’s marble-top 
greens for an even-par 70 and 
the lead in Thursday's first 
round.

Other leading favorites put
ted—as old Sam Snead used to 
say—“ as if both their blooming 
arms was broke.”

Jack Nicklaus, golf’s reigning 
Iti^  and 5-1 favorite to stash 
this 15th major crown in his 
vault, putted from ^  faet tot a 
birdie on the first mUe tnd lift 
himself fl 28-foot putt cOtnihg 
tia<A, for the first of four 
straight bogeys.

“ I toM myself, "Ibis is some 
way to start the Open,’ ”  Jack 
said afterward. *.‘lt took me 
four holes to regroup.”

Nicklaus three-putted three of 
the first four holes, added an
other three-putt later on, and 
shot a 75.

“ In every othm way, this is a 
normal golf course,”  Nkktaus 
said. “ The tournament is being 
played on the greens. These are 
the most severely fast, undulat
ing greens I’ve ever seen.”  

Miher, who won at Oakmont 
Pa., last year with a record- 
doting 63, also shot a 75.

Tom Weiskoof, the reigning 
British Open champion, f i i ^  a 
76 ahd said be a b n ^  withdrew 
because of an ailing left wrist. 
1 > 0-Ume winner Lee Trevino 
ha4 a 78. Biil Gasper, who won 
the Open on this same course 
15 years ago, skied to an BO 
and Hilbert Green, the tour’s 
current hotshot, scrambled to 
an 81.

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) — Rra« 
round looras Thundov In tti* 741ti U. S. 
Open (VFf Toumomefif on tn* 5,96)-yord, 
por-70 Winged Foot GoK Club course (o- 
denotes omottur):

TlHirsdav't Gaines
Son Francisco ), Cnicogo 0 
New York ot Atlanta, ppd. rain 
Only gaerm sctiedulod

Todoy’s Gamas
HiMSton (R ob^ s 54) at Chloogo 

(Hooton 2-5)
St. Louis (Gibson 3-5) at Atlanta 

(Nletcro /-4), N 
San Diego (SpHlnor 2-1) ot Montreol 

(McAnolly 4-5), N I
Los Angeles (John 9-I) ot New York! 

(Matlock S-3), N
Son Francisco (Bryant 24) ot Pltt- 

sbur(Fi (Ellis 2-5), N 
Ptillodelpbid (Scbueler 34) at On- 

clnnotl (CuMett 5-3), N
Soturdoy's Gomes 

Houston ot Chicago 
Los Angeles at New York, notional 

TV
Philadelphia at CIncInnotl, N 
Son Francisco at Pittsburgh, N 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Son Diego at Montreol, N 

Sunday's Gomes 
Son Frondsco at Pittsburgh 
|j» Angeles ot New York 
Son Diego at Montreal 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Houston at CMcogo

Son Antonio 
El Paso 
Amorllla 
Midland

LITTLE LEAGUE

The pairings were set by a
«lraw_  ̂ after ^^ th ern  Illinois’ Miami tied the game whim Or- 

j  , „  . _  Gonzales r if le d  a three-
run home run.

“ Robin (Derry) hung a slider 
to Gonzalez, and he knew what 
to do with it,”  said Jones. “ But 
maybe we worked Mm too long. 
His longest stint of the season 
was six innings prior to 
tonight.”

A single by Dan Herbst, an 
infield out and an infield hit by 
Bert Newman and an ensuing 
throwing error by Miami third 
baseman Jnm Crosta let in 
what proved to be the winning 
run.

Reliever Jim Bokelmann 
allowed only three base runnm-s 
and one hit after taking ovw  
for Derry fai the sevraith and 
earned the victory.

Southern Illinois’ totals 'vere 
familiar: seven hits and all sin
gles, five stolen bases and only 
one error.

Southern CaliftHnia made the 
most ot four hits and three 
Texas errors, and thei held off 
two late Longhorn comebacks.

Kiwanians Chalk 
Up 7th Victory

SATURDAY GAME WILL 
BENEFIT FCA FUND

A Fell'woship of Christian Athletes fund will 
benefit from a seven-lnnlng baseball game to be 
ptayed to Johnny Stone starting at 2 p.m., Saturday.

Admfanrion Is $1 and the money will be u s ^  
to send a local FCA delegation to the National 
conclave at Estes Park, Colo., later this summer.

Youths (those 18 and under) with the FCA will 
oppose an adult fC A  team. The youths will be 
known as the One-Way Scrub, the adult team 
as the One-Eyed Oat.

BU Bradford manages the youths’ team while 
A1 Valdes wHl mastermind the adults.

An added attraction (for want of a more 
deecriptive term) will be a race around (he base 
paths between Postmaster Frank Hardesty, never 
a gazelle even In his salad days, against some 
young Turit with a penchant for rapid toot.

No, the two win not run (he bases in opposite 
dfreettoos at the same time. Such a race could 
result ki an exploMon that would set seismograph 
needles to quivering in the Malay Archipelego.

N«

Gory Playtr 
Lou Grobom 
MIkt Rrasor 
Jhb Colburt 
Roy Floyd 
Bruc* Cromplon 
Bobby Niohbl* 
Barney Tbobipton 
Tom Wation 
ohn Buezek 
Rod Fumeth 
Arnold Palmer 
John Bucack 
Hole Irwin 
Jerry Heprd
DoyM Grdha 
AAbrk Hoyei 
Steve Melnyk 
Poug Ford 
K 5 i^  ZOrley 
0-Andy Bean 
Don lyerton 
Roy FOce 
John Moboffey 
Tom Kite

34- 35-70
33- 3B-TI
35- 35-71 
35-35—72 
35-37—72 
37-3S-77 
3535—77
34- 3B-77
35- 30-73 
39-34-73 
33-40—73 
37-35-73 
35-35-73 
35-37—73 
35-37—73 
37-35-73 
35-37—73 
3L40-74 
37-37-74 
35-3B-74 
31-35-74 
37-37—74 
35-30-74 
37-37—74 
30-35-74

Quiet To Prevail Agoin, 
But Does It Hove To Be?

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) 
— Dave Marr says golf should 
be less funereal and more fun.

He’s not advocating that it go 
the hoot ’n howl way of World 
Team Tennis, but he says golf
ers could learn to live with a 
constant din instead of the 
“ Quiet Please”  signs.

But it’s tradition.
That’s why Marr and the rest 

of the ABC-TV crew will be 
speaking in hu.shed tones dur
ing five hours of live coverage 
of the U.S. Open Championship 
this weekend.

“ It’s difficult for me to talk 
while a guy is hitting the ball,”  
said Marr, who will be .sitting 
atop a tower at the 18th green 
“ It goes against 25 years of 
playing . . .  it’s instinct.”

“ Of course, there are a lot of 
people who say I shouldn't talk

at all, that I should let the shot 
describe itself,”  he quipped.

Marr, at 40, still is active on 
the pro golf tour. But he’s play 
ing less and talking more 

Marr, whose claim to fame is 
the PGA Championship irt 1065, 
will join old pro Byron Nelson 
as color commentators tor the 
weekend coverage of the Open, 
the mast extensive in history 

ABC will provide 5% hours of 
Open coverage, imnuding 30 
minutes tonight, two hours Sat 
urday aftmoon and three hours 
Sumiay aftefnOOn. If an 18-hole 
playoff is forced Monday, 
that’ll be on national TV, too.

And instead of covering the 
usual final few holes, ABC will 
miss only the first four.

Marr is one of eight ABC 
sportscasters assigiie(l to the 
Open.

THU«IDAY
FIRST (4 fur) — Som#on»$ SollOf 
N 3.M, t.W; Mini Buck* lO.M, 5.29; 

ReyM Slot* 4.20. T -  4I.0.
;:;coND i40o ydi) — Oiip ob io.«, 

Aio, 4.50, Tedo PoyOM )5.M, 10.40; Go 
T*p 0.40; T -  20.55.

DAILY DOUBLE -  *27.00.
THIRD (350 yd») — Gdllh'* Boy 5.40, 

3.M, 3.50; Swingor Slingcr 5.40, S.20; 
My Bobamo Momo 1.20; T — 15,11. 

QUINELLA — *45.50.
FOURTH (5 fur) — Lady Crulsor 33.W,

11.40, 5 .9 ; Proxy Chrm 4.10, 3 .9 ; WHO 
Rom 3.W; T -  1:15 l-S.

FIFTH «00 y(H) — T7i5 Moon Bug
15.10, 5.50. 4.50; Jot F «  12.50, 5.40; 
Chick'* Pmi Rock 3.00; T — 9.71.

QUINELLA -  019.W.
SICTH (4 fur) — Gle Link W.H 5.40. 

4 .9 ; BMck Blltior 12.00, 7.00; My Lady 
Gray 3 .9 ; T _  47 3-5.

SEVENTH (400 ydi) — Romfl Vondy
13.10. 3.00. 3.00; MKIOr Gory 1.50, 3.40; 
Mory Go Ga $.40; T -  9.S5.

EIGHTH (S'.k fur) — Eo»t*r Folio 
33.00. 13.00, 5.40; Stool Driver 3.00, 2.50; 
Greek * Fool 3.00; T -  1:0* 2-5.

NINTH (5Vk fur) — Coroion Del Toro
31.40, 12.9, 7.40; Goy Margaret 12.00, 

Nolly Jo 5.00; T -  1:0I.
16 QUINELLA — *2,349.40.
ENTH (5>,k fur) -----  Fee 4.9, 2*0,

2.50; Otro Sol 4.00. 3.00; Big Llttlo Boy 
33.W; T -  1:0* 1-5.

fLEVENTH (400 vd*) — Moon Diego 
* .« .  3.00, 3.40; Eo«y Request 2.40, 3.9, 
Ldlee Bird 2 3.50, 4.10; (dead beat for 
tMond); T -  20.».

TWELFTH (170 ydi) — Sfor I'll Be
4.40, 2.50, 2.50; Medacouie 3.00, 2.N; 
Remdwoy 5.40; T — 45.30.

QUINELLA — S7.00 
A — Eltlmofed 2,3U.
TOTAL HANDLE — 5133,014.

JI.eVr

* :/o
TEf

Arkonso*
Vldorlo
Shreveporl
Alexandria

Bs Looguo 
WMt

W L Pet. OB
31 20 .655 —
32 26 .552 6
27 31 .466 11
22 35 .366 15Vi

Boil
W L Pet. OB

31 23 .574 —
3) 2* .544
24 33 .417 tVs
22 33 .417 9V̂

Stars Rack Up 
Ninth Victory

Rustlers Win 
Over Midland

In Miss Softball America 
S e n i o r  League competition 
Odessa West maided Biig 
Spring, 12-1 here while the Big 
S p r i n g  Rustlers bombed 
Midland No. 2, 12-2, in a game 
played at Midland.

Tiie win was the third In a 
row for the Rustlers. Winning 
pHcher was Sherry Griffin. The 
Rustlers return to play here 
S a t u r d a y  evening against 
Midland No. 3.

Other Miss Softball America 
results;

Mkil-Mlnor — Optimist Red 
Hots over AB Gub Supers 30-5. 
Winner — Monetta Wise loser 
— Stephanie Russell.

Minor — Forsan Ot! Well 
Mirfits over Garden City Klttv 
Kats, 11-5. WP — Sonia 
Freeland; LP — (Crystal 
Overton.

Minor — Elks over AAA 
Rental’s Roadrunners, 30-8.

Major — Blue Angels over 
Cardinals, 18-17. WP — Debbie 
Wiggins; LP — Karen Tibbs.

Lions with their lusty hitting.
The Lions are 6-9-1 on the 

year wMle the Devils are 1-14-1.

The Stare racked up their 
ninth win, compared to eight 
losses, in defeatkig the Cabete,
10-4, in American Little League 
play Thursday

Jimmy Ferguson (1-1) earned I** A n ^ i ^  Jlinor 
the pitching win. The loser was competition 'Inursday, the 
BlUy Lipscomb. . , outlasted the Truckers, 8-7.

Ferguson helped his own! Winrnng pitcher was Tim 
cause with a triple. Oscar Pike, the loser Johnny Hatch.

The Kiwanians held to 
edge the Indians, 3-2, in Hl- 
Junlor Teen-Age League play 
here Thursday night.

The Kiwanians, outhit by the 
toe, 6-5, managed two runs in 
the third and added one in the 
fourth to pul] out the win.

Pat Carroll (4^0) notifted the 
win. The loser was Charles 
McKinney (1-1).

Carroll ^  Bubba Stripiing 
man all brought in runs for the'^^!?’®

On 15. the tee box is being 
moved back 65 yards which 
means it will play about 563 
yards. No. 16 is being 
lengthened from 495 to 545 
yards.

No. 1 will play 190 to 220 
yaids, No. 13 170 yards.

A sodding and leveling 
operation is going on to the 
approaches to the flntt green. 
Washing has been a problem 
there in the pasR.

The fairways are being 
narrowed a trifle, according to 
pro Charley Brantley, in order 
that carts can more easily get 
down the rails.

The work has been gobig on 
without interruption of play.

Orioles Shaded 
By Yanks, 5-4
The Yanks saved the best to^ 

the last in Simhoinore ’Peen-Age 
League play Ihursday, scoring 
three times their last time at 
bat to defeat the Orioles, S-4.

The winntog run, which 
crossed Itie ^ate after two 
batters had beien retired, came 
when AHen Bristol connected 
safriy. Bristol had two hits in 
the game. In all, Ms team 
collected only five blows.

Tommy Worcham smashed a 
triple. Oscar James galnefl tbe 
pitching win and now has a 1-1 
recotd. The kner was Robert 
Underwood (0-2)____

The Yanks now have • 1-2 
over-all record while the Orioles 
are 0-7.

Two Tracksters 
Bound For NMJC
HOBBS, N.M. -  New Meidco 

Junior College has llgned two 
New Mexico iChool

whUe McKinney accounted tor products to track and field

Garcia banged out four hats in 
as many tries while BiUy Koth- 
mann had three tor four and 
Darrell Martin two for three, 
all for the Stars.

R u s t y  Hayw(Mth played 
outstanding defensive baU tor
the Stars at shortstop.0 « «

The Lions toyed with the 
Devils in National Little League 
play Thursday, winning, 17-8.

Ronnie Burkeson received 
credit for the mound win. The 
loser was Mike Madry.

Donrne Burleson smashed two 
doubles and Ronnie Burleson, 
John Pheiffer and Clint Elliott 
each had a two-baser for the 
winners.

Bryan Beck arssaulted Devil 
hurling tor three safeties, as did 
R o n n i e  Burleson. Donnie 
Burleson and (Hint Elliott 
helped the Lion effort greatly 
with tour hits each.

Uoyd Long, Tommy Spears, 
Kevin Harris, Bingo Martin, 
Phil Worsham and Tony Guz-

H i t t i n g  safely for the 
Truckers were Jamie Thompson 
and Cris Allen while ^xitt 
Richardson and Mike Mhler 
managed hits for the Pals.

« «  0
The Tigers clawed t h e  

Panthers, 6-1, in American 
P e e w e e  L e a g u e  p l a y :  
Wednesday, despite the fact that! 
they m a n a ^  only three hitsi 
off John Lindsey. I

Tony Vasquez, the winning! 
flinger, also permitted imly two 
bingles. |

Terry Bordofske and Marty 
Rodriquez had the hits tor the! 
Panthers while Tony Vasquez,! 
Scott Mayhall and R i c k y i  
Wallace connected satoly for the 
Bengals. |

n ie  Tigers are 8-3 to the 
standings, the Panthers 3-8. |

a trlide.
Clarence Palmer o f the 

Kiwanians came up with two 
hits.

Fine defensive play by both 
the Kiwanis t n f l^  and outfMd 
choked o ff Ih^an rallies. 
A m o n g  (hose contributing 
deifensive gems were Clarence 
Palmer, Efroy Green and Khn 
Wrinkle.

The win was the seventh 
without a defeat for the 
Kiwanians while the Inditfe are 
3-4.

scholarsMps.
Iftey are RdUn Rato, t  top- 

notch quartermflaf; and Ctyoe 
Perkins, a  eft1iitsr« tftttl 
Clovis.

Durtog the Matt mset to 
Hobbs mis spring, Bain tttn at 
48.8 leg on ths fflsdtty relay 
team.

Perkins’ beM tintt ki flw 100 
has been l.l. He owttt a 21.6 
riodttog to the IN  and was 
c a u ^  to 41.9 to the 440. He 
also ran a 40 flat on i i e  mile 
relay.

CIRCLE TRACK  
* RACING *

NFL Management Blames 
Players Far Walk-Out
NEW YORK (AP) -  Negotia

tions between management and 
players of the National Football 
League have broken off, but a 
federal mediator indicates in
formal discusMon may contin
ue.

It was unclear how soon for
mal negotiations would resume 
between the NFL Management 
Council and the Players Associ
ation.

“ There now will have to be 
some discu.s.sion away from the 
table,”  said federal mediator 
Jim Scearce Thursday after the 
bargaining ended abruptly 
without signs of any major 
progress.

The NFL Management Coun
cil, facing the NFLPA’s July 1 
strike cteadline, blamed the 
p la y m  for staging “ a walkout”  
after three days of negotiations. 
The NFLPA denied the diarge.

Scearce, deputy director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service, said he sug
gested the talks be recessed 
temporarily because of lack of 
results.

“ We Just got to a point where 
productive discussion could not 
proceed, and it appeared to be 
an appa^riate place to stop,”  
he said. “ We had a lively dis 
(,’ussioo with strong feelings to- 
volvrt.”

The face-to-face negotiations 
had been tentatively sched
uled—before tbe current toi- 
p a sse -to  rwum e TuMday In

Washington, D.C. It was uncer
tain whether both sides would 
keep that date.

Scearce said the confusion 
about the status c f the talks 
was understandable. He said 
the principles being debated 
were -“ awfully complicated, not 
simply dollars and cents is
sues.”

Bankers Deflate 
Firemen, 7-2
In

play
Coahoma
Tuesday, 

turned back the

MODIFIED STOCK CARS EV ER Y  
SATURDAY NIOHT at 8:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING RACEW AY I.S. 20 W EST

ABIG
SHOTM
TEXAS.

Little League 
the Bankers 

e Volunteer Fire 
Department team, 7-2.

The Bankers were paced by 
Cart Mills, Mark Garrett and 
Eddie Williams, who collected 
two hits each. Mills and Garrett 
each had a three-run home run

The VFD was led by Gary 
Paige, who had a triple and 
a single.

Mills, the winning pitcher, 
fanned 11. Losing flinger Dee 
Brown whiffed ten.

TTie game was called with two 
out to the top of the fifth, when 
bad weather hit.

The win enabled the Bankers 
to move into first place in the 
standings. VFD was relegated 
to a tie for second with the 
Lions.

Tlie Bankws are currently 4-1 
In the etantings, the VFD l-L

Tom Moore.The straight sour mash whiskey Ir'-nns look up to

! ‘ 'F BARTON Dt’it'mN' O BARD’'
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Ritz Theatre OPEN 12:4S HATED PG
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W h e r e  u j e r e  y o u  in  " 6 2 ?
>M£RCAN CSAffnr. AUX>SaMUO/CO«>(XA CO. Ptooucion

Soilno BCHAflO DWVHJSS • RONNV HOWARD • B»Ul tf MAT. Cr-ARl i (.•AR'iN SMITH

eiein by 8 t«G £  LUCAS and aORlAKAT2»VHLARDHUva(*r.«N»oov 5K)t-i£jjCAS
C»fiO(fcie»a^GABTia*IZ-Piooue«abvfRANCS fORC COOPCJS 

A INVfRSAt. BCTUUe •ItOfHCOtOR'
icmwjmiCAl.eo.ji! P G

R/70 Theatre s t a r t s  t o m g h tH /  I  W I  l i v a i r e  OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

OPEN. SAT.-SUNDAY 12:45

^  U B L e a a M m M L M e a e M T s  A H w r a o ts r r v e r r  M esE iten ioii

A  hancffii ( f  oondemned men on an 
im p o ss^  mission, against hopeless odds...

J A M E S  O O e O R M  •  T E L L Y  S A V A L A S  
B O D  S P E N C E R

AREASONTDUVE A REASON TO HE!
.HeW TAOe EN TERPRISE PKTU RE  

StaqwM aocenptay liyTOm NO VALERH and ERNESTO O ASW UX  
Mmk  by RU  ORTOLANI • Produced by M ICHAEL BHJJNGSLEY 

niaected by TONfflO VALERE 
COLOR fPiSl

J e t  n r S v e - l n  t o n ig h t  & Sa t u r d a y  
J C t  l / r i v « : * l l l  OPEN 8;U  RATED X

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

t '

PMEJkDMODDtlllTrt  ̂̂  
l#^THE CHEERLEADERS

/

w ..
r f " S f

BradEeedbylWLQUCKiBiMidRiCHAHPlBtgn 
ftt^ ^ tyRMJLQUCM£R fPHWbuled byOIgMAnON INDUSfwBI

Qi v e u s a n ^
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ABUSE OF POWER?

Tax Harassment
Part Of Inquiry

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
c h a i r m a n  of the House 
Judiciary Committee considers 
charges of tax harassment of 
political enemies by the Nixon 
administration a “ very signifi
cant”  part of the committee’s 
impeachment inquiry.

Rep. Peter W. Rodino Jr., D- 
N.J., said the evidence dealing 
with the Internal Revenue Serv
ice “ raises a question of wheth
er there has been a serious 
abuse of power by the office of 
the presidency.”  -

The charges, involving audits 
of selected lax returns and 
leaks of tax information, origi
nally were a'red in the Senate 
Watergate hearings last year 
when existence of the White 
House enemies list became 
known.

They also include alleged fa
vorable tax treatment for 
friends of the administration.

Rodino spoke at a news brief
ing Thursday after the con
clusion of the IRS presentation 
to the committee. He declined 
to say whether any of the evi
dence linked President Nixon to 
the IRS actions.

Another member. Rep. Ed
ward 'le :v  nsky, D-Iowa, said.

“ We wouldn’t be looking at it,”  
if there was no indication of 
presidential involvement.

Mezvinsky said he considered 
the IRS matter “ as significant, 
if not more so, than the Water
gate matter.”  But Rep. Robert 
McClory, R-IU., also at the 
briefing, said he did not detect 
any serious problem for the 
President in the IRS presenta
tion.

The committee’s special 
counsel for the impeachment 
inquiry, John Doar, said he will 
ask the committee to subpoena 
a key bit o f evidence that could 
bear on Nixon’s knowledge of 
the use of the IRS for political 
purposes. The committee lacks 
a 17-minute segment of a White 
House tape that U.S. District

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1*27

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

CORRECTiON
LU CKY WINNER 
OF CLOCK FOR 

CRIPPLE CHILD'S 
EXPENSE FOR 

PARENTS

Great-Grandson 
Of Crockett Dies

Judge John J. Sirica deleted 
ft-om a longer conversation. j

The Sept. 15, 1972, tape wasj 
one of the original nine tapes 
subpoenaed by the special pros-' 
ecutor’s office. Sirica deleted ai 
portion of it as iiTelevant to thei 
Watergate investigation.. j

However, special prosecutor j 
Leon Jaworski asked that it be| 
relea.sed and Silica agreed. The' 
White House has until today to; 
appeal Sirica’s decision.

Doar said the subpoena would 
be directed to President Nixon.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  David 
W. Crockett, 74, great-grandson 
of one of the heroes o f the 
Alamo, died Monday. His great
grandfather, Davy Crodeett, 
came to Texas from Tennessee 
and died in 1836 when a Mexi
can army under Gen. Santa 
Anna defeated Texas forces at 
the Battle of the .\lamo.

ZODIAC CLUB
PRESENTS i f

"DIRECTORY" WITH THE 
BEST IN ROCK MUSIC 

FOR YOUR DANCING AND 
LISTENING PLEASURE

Satvday, June IS, 8:31 to 1:M a.in.
|1.N Cover Charge — Beer, Wlae ft Setups 

800 W. 4th 267-9021

Rodino hopes to finish 
presenting evidence next week 
and is not expected to call a 
business meeting for a week to 
10 days.

.\'!so due to tie settled at the 
next meeting are the questions 
of calling w tnesses, making 
public at least a portion of the 
evidence so far presented, and 
arranging for White House law
yer James D. St. Clair to re
spond to the evidence.

WINNER 
BOB PR ICE

’Dcket No. 184M2 
AMOUNT RAISED 3M.36 

THANKS TO ALL

(AP Wl REPHOTO CHART)

PRICES CLIMB — The Labor 
Department in Washington 
reported Thursday t h a t  
wholesale prices rose again 
in May. The Wholesale Price 
Index reached 155.0, meaning 
it cost wholesalers $155 to buy 
a variety of goods that cost 
MOO in the 1%7 base period.

College Seeks 
Program Fund

“KIMO’S PALACS^
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC  
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:3* A.M. • 1#:M P.M.

Frl. ft Sat. 11:31 A.M. -11:3# P.M. — Closed Sun.

^ ^ ♦ C O L L E G C  PARK NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 7:M 

FEATURE AT 
2 6 3 -M I 7  7:15 AND 9:11

ooim mnlMTiaMt ncruus

COLD STEEL 
ON THE 

OUTSIDE

...ALLWOMAN 
ON THE INSIDE!

TOOT rOWK' fWl Hooni 
IIIUKTH STWiriUMIKll 

giMu ••**1'''' I nwc«
Mtj.n IKFIOSTtHSIIWOf 
mMn. ms l>SH0f ■ wrni r  LIE FIOST • • S«W> MOOUCIKM
• cmmi mrtiMnoML ncTuus mlexsi »

COLOR

Howard College officials were: 
in Dallas Thursday to negotiate I 
for a grant of approximatelv 
$90,000 from the Office ofi 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Department of! 
Health, Education and Welfare 
for an Unward Bound program.' 
D r . Thomas T. Salter,' 
president, announced.
• What would be negotiations: 
fbr one of the largest grants | 
for a single program in the| 
histoiy of the coPp"® were I 
made by Doris Huibregtse, i 
author of the proposal. Dr I 
Larry Key, dean of (xsnipational 
education, and Tony Ortiz, 
occupational counselor.

If an agreement is reached , 
the program, to be called'

Springboard to OpportunitV’ | 
at Howard College, will be 
imnlemetited in the fall of 1974. ;

The pro^am  for 75 students,! 
will provide tutoring, coun
seling, and instruction in 
reading. mathematics, and 
communication to high schod| 
s t u d e n t s  who would not 
Otherwisp be likely to achieve 
success as college .students. | 
Juniors and seniors from Big| 
S p r i n g ,  Coahoma. .Stanton, | 
Colorado City. Snyder, and I 
Midland will be selected to| 
a t t e n d  i n s t r u c t i o n a l ,  
recreational, and entertainment! 
sessions on the college campus | 
on alternate Saturdays during! 
the school year and for six' 
weeks during the .summer.! 
O u t d o o r s  trips and an i 
e d u c a t i o n a l  trip will b e ! 
provided. The students .selected 
will receive a stipend while 
participating.

If obtained, the program 
could increa.se recruiting for the 
college, officials said.

F* COLLEGE PARK
> u L e > m a /

2 6 3 -1 4 1 7  
LA TE SHDW
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT
FEA TU RE AT 11:00

^ S EX
A N D  T H E

O F F I C E
G I R L “

“RATED X”

FISH SANDWICH
2 FOR 90̂

with this cuu|M>n 
Good Tbitfs. Thru Sunday,
June I3th Thur June 16th 

At Burger Chef 
2401 S. Gregg 26".-<7.13 

Golden grilled buns to make them 
even hotter and tastier, and our 
fries are crispy perfect because 
they’re made with our special potato 
computer.

;

Give Do(d 
Royal Copenhagen

It was learned Thursday that 
Doar plans to recommend that| 
the committee call .\rchibaldi 
Cox, former special prosecutor,! 
whose f ring last Oct. 20 touch-' 
ed off a fuior that led to the
ui;i.:sacninent inquiry.

Doar also is believed to want 
to aea" ,iCiU ivaio. L. Richard
son, who arranged for the spe- 
cia pi'0:>e,.ui&r s oifice and 
picked Cox as a means of win-j 
ii.ng Senate cenfinnation as at
torney general. |

: N xen's personal finances, in- 
Icluding his income tax pay
ments for iD69-?2, also will be 
examined ne.xt wek.

A thoroughly masculine 

Woodamberry fragrance 

. . . it 's  as distinguished 

in its own field as the 

200-year-old name it 

bears.
Cologne 2-oz. 4.50,
4-oz. 8.00 and 6-oz. 9.50

'  . i 'w-etT 4 J „

After Shove 2-oz. 3.50, 4-oz. 6.50 and 6-oz. 8.00

Prince Gardner 
Billfalds far Dad
Choose from a wide selection 

of fine leathers, colors and

styles. 5.00 to 15.00

Remember Dad
Sunday Is Father's Day

English Leather 
Far Dad
A favorite masculine fragrance 
for men.

Cologne 4-oz. 3.50 
All Purpose Lotion 4-oz. 3.00 
After Shove 4-oz. 2.75 and 
8-oz. 4.00

Sany Campact 
Digimatic 
Clack Radia
Compact cabinet saves 

table space, and looks stylish. 

Large illuminated numerals for 
easy time reading 40.95

Sany Trinitran
9 ” Screen Calar T V
Lightweight, "easy carry'

top mounted handles. 

The perfect gift for 

Father's Day 359.95

SECTION

AUSTIN, Te: 
body is v er  
Texas’  handlliii 
trash and toxic 
problem is des 
larger.

Hugh Yantis 
tor of the Tex; 
Board, says he 
new approach, 
utilities of indi 
posal sites as j 
phme and ele 
might be in on 

STORM 
Some legislc 

better approacl 
tid of Yantis i 
members.

Yantis is acc 
a storm center, 
e l o f the South 
Services waste 
stream frwn 
Christi has pla 
position again.

T h « «  are tht 
he has looked 
plans—tempora 
by the appllc 
Services Inc. t  
wastes on a 1 
lim estone Ooui 

F AT T  
Rep. Joe S 

€hdsti, said in 
Dolph Briscoi 
should be fire 
handling ot tti 
(South Texas 
ices) waste 
and others.”

“ They’ll get 
Yantis said wilt

PUB

}

w a r r a n t y  drrd
Dannis C. CnM  

e .  INinntH Jr., e 
of $W'4 Of soirtlot 
1.3 acres out of S
r&p.

John Nutt et U) 
W-90 feet of lots 
lot 3, Wk. 2, MoDo 

Dowovne W. Hoy 
I. Sullivan et ux: 
•utxMvIslon D. bik. 
Addtllon.

BoOOv Jock Hitch 
Jr., et vx; lot 13. 
ditlon.

Homer Dean ! 
Charles Patrick L' 
Mk. 10. Kentwood I 

Honrv C. Spence 
•ollt; lot 4, btk. 
Addition.

Jbnmle Reed Bli 
C. Smith el ux; R 
Pork Estates.

J. W. Tucker et 
Herndon el ux; oi 
PI section 1.321- 
>ut ot NE'x of s 
and one acre out 
V21-1-S T&P 

Ruby Heodlee R 
d ux; lot 3, bIk. \ 

H. L. Shirley et 
0  uh; port of N- 
Rf lot 3, bik. U, Ot 

Jomeo 0. Boiley 
port ot NEVx of se 

S. A. Bradford 
Rult et ux: lot 9, 
Pork Addition.

Loyd Wert Shorp 
Shifflett el ux; S- 
I. Mk., «, Rirrh . 
Ot Ooohomo.

Kolltry Thomos 
undivtded 1-I2 Inter 
R134^N, TAP In k 

Ahrlta Roy Lewli 
Inc.; port ot secllo 

Rime N. Holll 
HoUtnosworlh. os I 
proptiiy; holt on 
■ediOT 4MI-1-N, 
out of EVk of eoctk 

Rondel O'Dell M 
0. Moore et ox; 
»t tot 22. Wk. ; 
South Addition.

Loon Riddle el i 
IS.tS ocros out of ! 
N, TAP.

Olive Pdlti Cow 
ts Independent cxe 
Nonoy Brindloy w 
Furniture Inc.; lot 
Original Town.

A. F. Supok et i 
bori to ux; tot 12. 
Estates.

Darrell Shortes t 
ft ux; port of SW 
TAP.

Kenneth Toylor I 
Ronct Beasley to 
Central Pork Add 
tool wide eostwor 
lying HnmedKdely 
to tot 14, bik. A C 

Orbln Dolly et 
Williams; S'/k ot 
Mk. 17, Wo-.hlnclor 

Kolherine Morle 
Ltoyd Wllltom Di 
bik 3 Kentwood J 

R. T. Winn to 
tael of E-1«7 feet 
Heights Addition.

W. U. O'Neal t 
W-SO feel of E-li;

T l
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They'll Get Me Some Day'

T B ic

N a t u m a l
H ank

AUSTW, Tex. (AP) — No
body is v e ^  happy about 
Texaj’ handtuig of industry’s 
trash and toxic wastes, and the 
problem is destined to become 
lai^ger.

Hugh Yantis executive direc
tor of the Texas Water Quality 
Board, says he believes a whole 
n w  approach, making public 
utilities of industrial waste dis
posal sites as is done with tele
phone and electric companies, 
might be in order.

STORM CENTER
Some legislators believe a 

better approach would be to get 
rid of Yantis or change board 
members.

Yantis is accustomed to being 
a storm center, and his approv
al o f the South Texas Indukrial 
Services waste disposal site up
stream from Lake Corpus 
Christi has placed him in ^ t  
position again.

There are those who also feel 
he has lo(Aed too favorably on 
plans^-temporarily suspended 
by the appiicant—of Midway 
Services Inc. to bury industrial 
wastes on a 271-acre tract in 
lim estone County.

FAT TARGET
Rep. Joe Salem, D-Corpus 

CSffisti, said in a letter to G w . 
Dolpb Briscoe that Yantis 
should be fired for “his mis- 
haodling of the Three Rivers 
(South Texas Industrial Serv
ices) waste disposal project 
and others.”

‘ ‘They’ll get me some day,”  
Yantis said with a wry grin.

Yantis seldom hesitates to go 
on record with his views arid 
this makes him a fat target for 
politicians. The board’s puMdc 
files, for exam|rie, contain a 
letter to Groesbeck banker C. 
E. Gregory asserting that Yan- 
lis personally has ‘ ‘a high de
gree o f confidence”  in the 
pending Midway proposal.

Meanwhile, Yantis is seeking 
answers to the waste problem 
that might require the legisla
ture’s cooperation. In addition, 
the Water Quality Board hopes 
to devise a system for getting 
data on how much industrial 
waste is being generated and 
where it is going.

DUMPING AT SEA 
RoJjert Fleming, the board’s 

director of central operations, 
says there are no reliable fig
ures on the quantities of indus
trial residue that must be dis
posed of.

‘ ‘Industry just flat dad not 
know what they were gener 
ating,”  Fleming said of a sur
vey the board tried to make.

While the industrial waste 
problem has not developed sud 
denly, Yantis said a recent or
der of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency to ban 
dumping at sea ‘ ‘undoubtedly 
will intensify the need for solid 
waste du'posal sates on land.”  

“ There is going to have to be 
some legidative correction to 
really speU out the way an In 
dustry’s waste can be handled 
. . .  Maybe every solid waste 
site should be govemmentally 
owned and the people would ac-

PUBLIC RECORDS

13

w a r r a n t y  d r id s
D«v>l» C. Crovtn* et ux to ErnMt 

e . RomwH Jr., «t ux; 2.5 o c m  out 
of SW'<, of soctlon 43-3M-N, T&P arO 
1.3 ocrn  out of SEVi Mctlon 41'32-1-N. 
TAP.

John Nutt »t ux to Allyn W. C-IH: 
W-90 tMt of lots 1 and 2, and oil of 
tot 3, bik. 2. McOowtll Hotohts.

Omnvno W. Hoynes et ux to Wllllord 
I. Sullivan et ux: N-10 feH of tot 3, 
subdivision D, bIk. VI Folrvlsw Helahts 
Addition.

Bobby Jock Hitch el ux to John Keller 
Jr., et ux; lot 13, bik. 5, Douglos Ad
dition.

Homer Deon Steinhour ef 
Charles Potrick Lowry et ux; bik. 10. Kentwood Unit No. 1.

Henry C. Spooce to Clifford D. Mor- 
•ollt: lot 4, bik. t, Wrtoht's Alrsnrt 
Addition.

Jimmie Reed BIrdwell et ux to Floyd 
C. Smith el ux; lot 22. bik. 25, College 
rOTfc Estates.

J. W. Tucker et ux to Terry MIchoel 
Herndon et ux; one acre out of NE'A 
et section l-321-f. TAP one ocre
>ut of NE'i of section 1 32-l-S, TAP; 
ond one ocre out of NE’.4 of sedon 
1-21-1-S TAP

Ruby Heodlee Rowe to B. H. Berry 
If ux; lof 3, bik 12, Earle's Addition. i

H. L. Shirley ef ux to Michael Hlllers| 
fli ux; port of N-90 feet of W-100 teefi 
•f tot 3. bik. Al. Origlnol Town.

Jomee O. Boiley et ux to J. T. Booey; 
port of NEVx ol section 45-3M-N, TAP. !

S. A Bradford et ux to Podro G.' 
Ruli et ux; lot 9, bik. 1, East HIghlond 
Pork Addition.

Loyd Wert Sharp Jr., et ux to Hermon I 
Shifflett et ux; S-U leet of lot 4 ond 
I. Wk., A, Furrh Addition to the Town, 
of Ooohomo.

Kothry Thomas to Aroh Phillips; on, 
undMded 1-12 Interest In NW-4 ot section 
1-144-N. TAP In Mortin County.

Abrlto Roy Lewis to Dryer Mude Co., 
Inc.; port of section 31-33-1-N, TAP.

BlIHe N. HoUIngeworth to S. W. 
Homngsworlh, os hli sole orto seporote 
property; half on ocre out of E’T of 
lecttOT 43-31-1-N, TAP; ond one ocre 
out of EW ot eectloo 4J-3M-N, TAP.

Rondel O'Dell McBrtdge «♦ ux to Don 
0. Moore et ox; lot 21 ond E-l» ted 
ef tot 22, Wk. 2, Amended Hlghkmd 
South Addition.

Leon Riddle et ux to Dorrell Shortes: 
I5.IS oeres out ol SW/x of section 13-34-2-, 
N, TAP.

Olive Rufh Cowden, Individually ond 
ts Independent executrix of the Earnest 
Nonoy Brindley wHI, to Terry Corter's 
Furotture Inc.; lots 11 ond 12, bik. VI 
Original Towm.

A. F Supok et ux to Robert J. Nelgh-1 
kors et ux; lot t^ bik. 2^ College Pork 
Estates.

Darrell Shortes to Grody L. Gronthom 
it ux; port of SVPM ot section 13G4-2-N, 
TAP.

Kenneth Toylor Elliott et ux to Robert 
Ranee Beasley et ux; lot 14, Wk. S,
Central Pork Addition; and parcel V4'/r 
feet wide eostword orxl westward ortd 
lying Immediately eostword ond acRacent 
fe tot 14. Wk. 5. Central Pork Addition.

Orbln Dolly et ux to Myrtle E
Wnioms; S'/b of tot 5, lots 6 and 7, 
Mk. 17, Wothinetoo Ploce Addlhoo.

Katherine Morle Brewer LoBelle to
Lloyd WMItom Dunoon et ux; lot 27.
bik. 3 Kentwood Addition Unit No. 2.

R. T. Winn to Jooie Compbell.' W-SO 
feet of E-187 feet of Wk. 3. Hothcock 
Vtelghts Addition.

W. U. O'Neol et ox to R. T. Winn: 
U-50 feet of E-IS7 of Wk. 3. Hothcock

Heights Addition.
Chorles Roy Emery Jr., et ux 

To.'nmy Allen McCann et ux; lot 
Wk. 2, Worth Peeler Subdivision.

DonWd R. Cloud et ux to R. A. Poster 
et ux: 30.27 oeres out ot north 
of swdlen 47-39-1-N, TAP; V .U  1 
out of northwest port ot ««ctlon 45-31-l-N. 
TAP; ond 01.71 acres out ef north port 
ot seettoo 47-31-1-N, TAP.

Jomes M. Gray et ux to Rkhard 
S. Grtmee et ux; N-57 feet of lot 3 and 
S-43 feet of lot 2. bik. 11, Kentwood 
Unit No. I.

W. A. Fltigerold et ux to John K 
fQ Aponte ef ux: lots I orxf 9, Wk. 2. Sunset 
14 Ploce Atmex.

E. W. Fletcher III el ux to Wllltom 
Grant Billings et ux: lot 11, Wk. t, 
Suburtxin Heights AddtISon.

Philip Mark Alexonder et ux to 
Thomas Eugtrw Lee ef ux: lot 19, Wk 
14. Kentwood Unit No. 1 
MARRIAGE LICRffSES 

Stephen Vincent Porker, 13, MIdlond 
ond Mrs. Terry An« Odienen, N. 
Midland.

cept this. Maybe they should be 
r^ o n a lly  o p ia te d  by some re
gional authority,”  he said in an 
interview.

SOLID WASTES
Yantis said he is giving 

serious thought to recommend
ing a public utility approach to 
the legisiature.

‘ •If they were a utility, you 
could look at the need for a site 
as well as the amount o{ waste 
to be disposed ot. B i ^  now it 
is a business . . .  A man goes 
into the indiustrial solid waste 
business lust like any other 
busine-ss. If he is a utility, you 
could bring to bear a utility 
regulation, with rate control 
and control over whether a par
ticular site needed to exist at 
all . . .  Biigbt now, need is not a 
criterion . . .  Ihere needs to be 
control o f the idea o f a man 
making an unfair amount of 
money to the detriment of 
people Mho are getting nothing 
out of it whatever,”  Yantis 
said.

'This, he believes, would pro
vide stricter oontrol over the 
ctumps and give the board 
greater leeway in acting on 
proposals to Start waste dis- 
Msal businesBes. Under present 
aw, Yantis said, “ you have to 
have a legal reason for teUii^ 
a man, ‘No,* because he has 
rights.

DBSPOSAL SITES 
Another aspect o f nvaldng bi 

dustry’s gart>agemen puUic 
utilities m i ^  be met unfavor
ably, however. A utility has the 
power o f eminent domain and 
couM force a  landowner to sell 
or lease it a site.

Changes in regulation of in 
dustnal wastes under present 
law could fbUow a series of 12 
hearings through the state tills 
year befbre a Water Quality 
Board examiner. New ap
proaches also could come from 
a year-long University of Texas 
study on chemical reactions in 
disposal jHts.

Yantis said wie relatively 
unexD'OTed area to be covered 
in the hearings is continued 
care o f disposal sites after they 
have been filled up and cov

ered.
LAST CHOICE

“ Right now, the state of 
Texas requires more . . .  in the 
way of perpetual care for cem
eteries than it does for oper
ations like this,”  Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Rod Gorman recently told 
the board.

Technology might also pro
duce some solutions. Yantis 
said he views burial as a last 
choice, with salvage, or recycl
ing, at the top o f his list.

TTie agency was given power 
to regulate tte  industrial waste 
field five yeai-s ago, and we 
were not geared for the really 
complex undertakings,”  Yantis 
said.

VILLAIN
Water Quality Board officials 

still wonder where most of the 
state’s industrial waste is going 
since approved disposal sites 
probably get only a fraction of 
it.

And they react somewhat bit
terly to the criticism the agen
cy has received.

“ It is ironic that there was no 
fuss wdien waste was discarded 
casually,”  said one staffer.

“ 1 helped write the (waste 
disposal) Mil, lobby for it and 
get it passed, and therefore I 
am the villian,”  Yantis said 
with fatigued resignation.

r
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

AN ENCHANTING PERFORMANCE -  An Egyptian belly 
dancer performs in front of a smiling President Nbcon dur
ing an official dinner party given by Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat at Kubbah Palace in Cairo. Nixon a[^lauded 
the dancer, Soheir Zaki, above, after she came , down from 
the stage to dance close to him.

FR ESH  . . . G ARD ENVeqetABle VARiety
Always a dozen 

or m ore for 
your selection.

You’ve got a great meal coniin* when you come into FURR’S
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

and San Angelo j

BtMoaaa.ceMMBteiAL ooNTRAcreas- 
n o u n  aALxmcN-EouiPMBNr.. 

FURNmnac -  n o n a .. . .

foau»
in ,

$13.50 & UP
INDIVIDUAL STORAGE LOCKERS — RENT MONTHLY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

PHONE 263-3131 
3314 E. FM 700

Cafe-Toons
By Herman & Opal 

GOING to a partF wWi 
your WIFE, la like 
GOING on a banting: 
trip with GAME 
WARDEN.

Smorleet Hevitd In Town. 
Taking Us To

HERAAAN'S 
STEA K HOUSE
24 Hour Service
Phone 267-9128

1810 South Gregg 
Big Spring

ftW liff lt

'

100 E . 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30 

>09wPeoplelWaige4asWmulirrOne

%  s

T h i s t i n ^  p u t B a y lo r  
in  h is  p o c k e t

a. Baylor p o c ^  watch, 17 jowete, $49.96. 
tk WatOemar watch chahi, $14.50.

See our complete setection of fine Baytor pochet aelclii

M bs HeuoM ng Charge • Zales Caatom Charge 
BartkAmericard • Master Charge 

kmerican Express • Omers (3ub • Layawav

V I tf i r i u c :

's

t v

Solild pecan and decorative hardware in combination 
make this small cocktail table a decorative as well as 
functional piece. Finished in a warm Spanish brown 
and heavily distressed, this cocktail table will add 
excitement and warmth to any room. It is seldom that 
fine furniture by Drexel can be had at such a fantastic 
savings. Come in Monday.

NEOSTONE TOP OR 
SOLID WOOD 
SOLID PECAN BASE 
30" Wide 
22" De«p 
16" High

REG. 169.50

50
Each

SPECIAL PRICE W HILE 20 LAST

CARPETS
K

F U R

DRAPERIES

91
7100 W. TEX A S . . .  AT TH E V ILLA G E  

MIDLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

GOOD SATURDAY ONLY
Famous Name Pant Table

JEAN S AND SLACKS
Waist 28-50 
Good Lengths 
Values to $16.00. $4.97
Father’s Day Special

Briefs —  T-Shirts —  Athietie Shirts 
3-pkg. Kodel 50% Cotton 
Regular 3/$3.50 
Saturday Only............................ 6 / S 6 .0 0

Double Knit

SLACKS
Plaids and Solids 
Values to $14.00. $7.00

Ladles'

SH EER HOSE
Regular 59f 
2 pair fo r ..

One size fits elf.

Boys' Biack

Oxfords and Loafers
$1.00Regular $5.99 

Sizes 3W-6----

GirU'

H-l-S SLACKS
Values to $12.00 
Sizes 7-14 
Plaids and Solids 
Ass'td. Cuffs end Flares. $5.00

Ladies'

PANT SUITS
100% Polyester 
Sizes 8-18 
Values to $28.00. $16.99
PATIO DRESS SA LE

Boautiful Cotton 
Parma Press House and 
Summer Dresses 
Values to $14.00 
Sizes 10>24V .̂.................. $7.49

Junior Coordinates 
V2 PRICE

Large Selection

BATH TOW ELS
Regular $2.99 
Thick end Thirsty 
24x42........................ 4/$ 5.00

Cotton

Prints and Solids
Dotted Swiss 
Regular $1.19 yd.
45” ........................ 89* Yd.

DOUBLE KNIT
1,000 yar 
60” .........

lyei
as to choose from $1.79 Yd.

i / / l
a ' k '  . A

C ; R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

/
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RELIGION IN TH E NEW S

Westside Baptist Slates Revival
Permian Basin Eyes Crusade '74

By MAPJ CARPENTER I
Westside Baptist Church, 1200 

W. 4th will highlight the church 
week in Big Spring with a 
revival June 17-23.

Services will be held at their j 
church nightly at 7:30 p.m. and' 
the public is Invited. Sunday' 
services will be at 11 a m. and' 
7 p.m. according to the Rev. 
Haskell Wilson.

Evangelist will be the Rev 
Vic .Allen, First Baptist Church
at Rising Star. He is a former
pastor of the Forsan Baptist 
Church and a former Interim 
pastor at Westside Baptist.

Christ, Fred Poe of Midland, 
the Crusade P'inance Chairman, 
saU today.

The Crusade will be held Aug. 
2-11 at Midland Memorial 
Stadium. Permian Basin area 
churches of all denominations 
have invited Dr. John Wesley 
White, Associate Evangelist 
w i t h  the Billy Graham 
E v a n g e l i s t  Association, to 
deliver the spiritual message.

Poe said about $5,000 already 
has been collected, half through 
share partner donations and 
half through general donations. 
The nearly $55,000 represents

about $1.50 per person who will 
actually attend the meetings 
each night. About $B,000 is 
expected to be gathered during 
Crusade Week through 
ferings, while nearly $40,000 
must be gathered In advance.

YOU CAN TELL the dif
ference between the Two-Seed- 
in-the-Spir*t Predeetlnartan 
Baptists and the House of God, 
Which Is the Church o f the 
Living God, the Pillar and 
Ground of the Truth, Inc., easily 
en ou^ . But disUnguishlnjg, say, 
Ttie Church of God from The

(Original) Church of God, Inc., 
or the Church of God (An
derson, Ind.) from the Church 
of God (Cleveland, Tenn.), Is 
cleariy a job for a specialist.

Religion reporting is now a 
recognized spwlaKy in secular 
newspapers and m e^zines. The 
days when it was a footnote 
to the job of society editor or 
obituary writer are long gone 
for most of the press in North 
America. By and large the 
religion editors have contributed 
to mutual understanding among 
competing ecdesiastioail forces 
in our s ^ e t y .  Evangelicals in

Leading the singing will be 
Murry Vise, well known Big 
Spring lay leader.

Westside heW a successful 
vocationai Bible School last 
week • which ended with a 
carnival with funds going to 
mission work.

T h e  First Presbyterian

College Baptist Youths 
Help At Utah Mission

Church held their Vacation ^
Bible School this week with a EDITH HEIRMAN |year were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
famUy night supper Sunday at _The youth of College Baptist Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
6:30 p.m Blalack, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Upton, 
Mr. Mrs. Byron Smith, Noel

Church and twelve sponsors 
held a Mission Vacation Bible 

A TOTAL OF $54,794 will be School last week in Ogden, 
raised and sreot bv » e r m ' a n ' J i n  H ^ , and Dr. Jimmy Law.
Basin area citizens for the ouilolfig of the church’s The youth that went were:
Permian Basin Crusade por °  > Primera Mission preschool division - Freda
________________________________ 'Bautista. IHeinrtan, Janet Hull, Debbie
, , I T»’e ch’ irch has begun spon- Watson, Deta« Steagald, Randy
H o n C r C C  Isorlng the mission for twoi

'years. The mission wm  started

Hull, Ben Hicks, Carol Mize, 
Dawn Smith and Paul Blalack. 
Younger children’s division - 
Jimmy Law Jr., Edith Heir- 
man, Eva Rich, Alisa ZeUars, 
Mariella Wise and Denise 
Smith, older children's division 
- Cathy Hicks, Danita Minchew, 
Cindy Upton, Ken Oarnrll, N od 
Wayne Hull and Janet Shanks.

particular have benefited: for I controversy thsre was eon- 
many years foHowing the sideraUe reluctance to take 
fundamentalifit-modeniist I orthodox Christianity seriously.

B-Spring Native Honored
Posthumously By Church
EDITORS NOTE: This article 

about the late Quentin Shortes 
was headlined in the recent 
“ Assentoly »of God Tidings”  
under the headline “ Missionary 
Quentin Shortes Faithful Unto 
Death". 5 

Quentin Shprtes was born 
January 28. 1920 in Howard 
County, Texas, just north o f B 
Spring. He attended school at 
the Brown community School.

Rev. W. M. Bozeman came 
to this community and opened 
a church and on August 0, 1937, 
Quentin gave has heart to the 
Lord and two days later in 
Brownfield, Texas, he received 
the Baptism of the Holy Sprit.

H A R D 'X -sr i’' ’ ONS back on in 1972 with Richard Vera, and 
April 18 — held a program In his wife, Moeml, both alumni 
Behrens Chapel honoring 27 of Big Spring High School, as
returning alumni of the Class of 
17:2». 1 pie uited vith
gold medallions.

Among the group was Mrs. 
C. R. POi- w . the former Lela 
Ermine Patton of Big Spring.

Americans 
There's A

Admit
Devil'

1

the only members. As of last 
Sunday, the total membership, 
is 49, with an average at-! 
tendance around 100. |

Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor of
College Baptist Church, brought' A recent Gallop poll revealed member of Anton I.aVey’s First 
the W e d n e s d a y  evening that more Americans than ever,ChurcA of Satan in San Fran- 
message on baptism and the betore now believe in t h e ' '* ^  ® full-fledged warlock
Rev. Vera, pastor of the  ___ ^  in a coven of thirteen wllche*

He attended the Shield of 
Faith Bible Schod In Fort 
Worth, Texas from 1938 through 
1940. This is where he met his 
wife, the former Miss Ruby Nell 
Simmons of Winter Garden, 
Florida. The couple was united 
in marriage May 28, 1940, and 
they m o v ^  to Florida where 
they pastored churches in Key

West and Goulds. It was in 1941 
that Quentin received Ills Ordi
nation in the Peninsular Florida 
District. Three childrert were 
born during the years, Ronald, 
Man'in and Sherri.

Having felt a desire to work 
among the t^andsh speaking 
people, Quentin and his wife 
enrolled in CBI In Springfield, 
Mo. and Quentin received a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree In 
1949. That same year, they 
r e c e i v e d  Mlssiohary ag-

o l n t m e n t  as Porei 
^ 1  s s i 0 n la r  ies assigned 
Guatemala where thay have 
served ever since. Brother 
Shortes ta u ^ t for 18 years in 
the Bible School in Guatemala 
and at the time of his 
homegoing on 2-27-74, he was 
teaiohing a diort term school of 
missions at South Eastern Bible 
College in Lakeland, Florida.

The work In Guatemala grew 
from 32 churches in 1949 to 450 
churches today. Surely Quentin 
will be miss by all who knew 
him.

Join Ut Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 i.m . Morning Worship 10:50 n.m.
Revival TimeEvangelistic

Service .................7:00 p.m. KBST ...................  0:35 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday ....................................... 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th had Lancaster W. Randan Ball, Paitor

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
l(»h at OeliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 0:30 A.M.

2 ^ Timr

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindergarton, Kindorgarton 
and Grades 1-3. Phene 267*8201

m i s s i o n ,  
Spanish.

translating into ^  Devil.
they’re proving tt too -  by, ^oday^ j , ^ b e l Smith is

(,AK1IEN U TV BAFflSTS —
A revival will be hosted by 
this church June 16-23 with 
.services Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. and nightly serv
ices at 7:30 p.m. through Fri
day. The Rev. Co'lyns Moore 
of Big Spring will serie as 
evangelist under a theme 
“ Have a New Life”  with spe
cial music by James Kinman, 
according to the Rev. Herbert 
McHierson.

The noon meal on Friday was standing in block-long lines fori engaged in a vigorous campaign' 
cooked by members of the,^*’® privilege of viewing the against Satan, exposing the real 
mission. The menu consisted exorcism of a little girl'dangers that even a casual
chalupas, guacomole, Spanish possessed by Satan. Yes, there’s interest in the occult can 
rice, enchiladas, and hot sauce, unprecedented interest in all generate. A devout Christian, he 

The College Baptist group fblt*gs occult — from oulja founded Teen Power, a halfway 
returned Monday morning at boards to Uri Geller . . .| house in California to aid youth 
2:15 a m. without the church astrology to “ The Exorcist.” ;trapped in the occidt, and he 
bus. The bus broke down out-'It’s all just a harmless part operates the “ witchmoWle,”  a 
side of Santa Rosa. N.M. of our pop cultiue — or is K? i trailer outfitted with actual

The sponsors that went this Hershel Smith is one man who paraphernalia of the Black Arts

We Welcome You Af

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
‘ “ The Church With A Heart”

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & I.ancaster 
Inspiring Singtog Warm Fellowuhip

! takes the Devil seriously.
Raised in Bible-belt fun
damentalism, he became so 
disillusioned with the hyprocisy 
of some church members that 
he sold his soul to Satan at 
the age of thirteen in a blood- 

Idrinking animal sacrifice. Thus 
GLORIETA. N.M. — Most began a continuing relationship 

conferences at Glorieta Baptist with the Devil that eventually, Smith from the 'mvBtifying hold 
Conference Center this summer led to his becoming a founding, Saten had on his Hfe.

Glorieta 
Tells Plans

and various anti-satanic in
formation. What caused this 
dramatic turn-about?

“ The devil and Mr. Smith”  
(Fleming H. ReveH Company, 
Old T a p p^ , N.J., $2.95 paper) 
is the gripping true account of 
the-spiritual and psychological 
battle that finally freed Herahet

WORSHIP WITH US!

B C F h J L T O  
W IT H  T H E  s p i R r r

2295 GOLIAD
Sunflov School ..................  9:4$ t.in
Sundoy Morning Worship 11 ;00 o.m 
Suntfoy C.A. Youth SPnrice 4.00 p.m 
Sundoy Evangelistic Service 7;00 p.m 
Wednesday Services ........  7:30 o.m

Rev. A Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

will begin Saturday evening of, 
each week and close at noon 
the following Friday.

The exceptions include the 
Foreign Missions Conference, j 
which will run from Aug. 9-14,1 
F r ld ^  through Wedneaday, and 

'the audent Conference which 
jwill be Aug. 14-19, Wednesday 
1 through Monday. The annued 
i Conference for Sin^e Adults is 
I scheduled for the Labor Day; 
holiday weekend, Aug. 30-Sept, j
2. I

The summer schedule began 
with Church Training Youth 
Conference June 8-14; to be; 

Church

St. Paul Luthoron Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tha Church of "Tha Lutharan Hour"

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...........
Morning Worship . 
Evening Worship . 
Wednesday Evenic; 
KBST Radio .........

9:39 a.m. 
19:39 a.m. 
9:99 p.m. 
7:39 p.m. 
1:39 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

followed by Church Training 
Leadership Conference, Youth 
Leadership Conference and 
Vocational Guidance Lab, June 
1 5 - 2 1 ;  and Joint Church 
Training and Sunday School 
Conference, June 22-28. Other 
departments follow in July and

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

2119 Birdwell Lane

Sarvlcea: Sunday, 19:39 A.M., 9:38 P J I. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

EMere: Grady Teague 2SS-3483 
Pint Keele 2I3-4419 "At

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park •03 Tulane

Sunday services
Sunday school ...........................................................  9:45 a.m.
Worship ...................................................................... 11:99 a.m.
Evangelistic service .................................   1:39 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ....................... 7:30 p.m.

C ecfl' 
Ora and

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school snpt. Lan

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church 110 Mai

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
1:45 a.m. ^ n d a y  School 1:99 p.m. Church Training

7:99 p.m. Evening Wenhlp11:99 a.m. Worship

August.

Program Set 
Father's Day
A special Father’s Day pro

gram has been set for 2 ;^  p.m. 
Sunday at Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church with several churches 
scheduled to have part.

The event is being sponsored 
by the wives of deacons of the 

, church. Designed to honor all 
fathers, the iMOgram is due to 
h a v e  representatives from 
S n y d e r ,  Lamesa, Odessa, 
Midland and Colorado City as 
well as Mount Bethel, according 
to Mrs. Lillian Head, chairman 
of the deac-oness group.

The following Sunday (June 
23) at 3 p.m. the Mount Bethel 
usher board, led by Mrs. Bobbie 
Williams, will stage its annual 
jMOgram, which will feature the 
Rev. G. T. Curry, partor of 
Antioch Baptist church in 
.Midland.

“Como Let Us Reason Together"
LORD’S DAY SER V IC ES

Bible Classes ............................  9:90 A.M.
Morning Worship .................  id :09 A M.
Evening Worship ..................... 6:90 P.Mf
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.

JER R Y  YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

"Htrald tf  Trvtti" Piagtam—KBST, DIgl 14M 
1:14 P.M. SalHMy

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 397-7N6

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse 

Minister

297-7036

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ...........6:66 a.m.
Bible School .......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............11:09 a.m.
Youth Meeting ....................  6:99 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. 7:99 p.m.
W edne^ay Bible Study . .  7:09 p.m.

.Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

Welcome to our 
Services
-SUNDAY*

Bible Class ..................  9:30 A.M.
Morni'ng Worship ..........19:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .......... 6:00 P.M.

-TUESDAY-
Ladies’ Bible .Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

----- WEDNESDAY------
Bible Study 7:39 P.M.

f. 80 Church of Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Prayer Service 
Now Under Woy

R EV IV A L
Westside Baptist Church 

June 17-23
MURRY VISE  
Song Leader 

Business Mgr. for 
Miss Royale

Services Monday Through Friday 7:30 P.M. 
We Invite You To Come and Share With Us

Evangelist 
REV. VIC A LLEN

First Baptist Church 
Rising Star

Westside Baptist Church
1200 West 4th Haskell Wilson, Pastor

A pre-rivivai .service has been 
underway all this week from 
7-8 p.m. at the M<n;nt Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Beginning Monday 
the Rev. AllWon 
'orslciana, will begin

evangelistic services which 
c o n t i n u e  through Friday 
evening, said the pa.stor, the 
Rev. John Mitchell. Music will 
be led by the choir.

evening, 
Patrick, 
a series

of

Bapfrisf Temple
11 th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan MrC’IInton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

In The Heart
of Big Spring — 

Ig Springwith Big 
on its heart.

“We Invite/You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 2674013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Fridoy Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Svoerintendent

Rev. Larry Holmes Cotton Mite

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

19:39 A.M. Worship 
SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:29 A.M. Bible Study 

6:99 P.M. Worship
Wedeesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible C lan 

7:39 P.M. Bible Stady -  iUl Agea

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSUN

33i:

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Sarvlcea At

Te

l i t
' jue

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
111 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

21141

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Quiet hours with Him store up power for 
future emergencies!

Morning Worship ......................................................11:11 A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Servicca ..............................................  7:19 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..........................  7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ......................................................... 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ...................................................  10 50 a.m.

Youth Groups ..........................    5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .....................................   6:00 p.m.

I

y



10;SI a.m.

•:SS p .m . 
7;H  p.m.

1URCH
t Oelfad

largartan 
1

f .

13 Tulane

9:43 a m. 
11:N a.m. 
1:31 p .m .

7:30 p.m.

istor

Tralnlae 
; Woraklp

11 :N  A.M.

7tN  P.M. 

7:43 P.M.

Bay Wright
W. E. Jack Shatter Beal Estate

2000 Birdwell 263-8251
College Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. B . A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petroflna, Inc. 
Joe Kiiicland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete HuH

S^V81*tZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

Becord Shop 
Oscar Gllckman

Big Spring Savings Association 
004 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

flaU-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
-------- 908 W. T ^Ora and Cecil Thixton

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atklins 117 Main

Allen B. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’ s
Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derlngton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
"Take A Friend To Church”

Fta^ Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles H arw ^

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 263-7319

Coker’s Bestaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Big Spring Auto Electric 
1313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

Castle Beal Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
mllyDon Williams and Famuy

Goodyear Service Store 
Bay Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold MarshaU

Boss-Llnam Electric Inc. 
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver I

t f m & o u t  JZO R

dotlon 
fo ro  

fnorrtoQe
Tw ofings reaffng on a Bible.
Tw o  hearts oniled by God’s blessing.
Tw o  Hves enriched ̂  love— human and dfvfnb. 
Tw o  minds responsive to the power of Truth.
TWO souls sharing the joy of Faith.
Tw o Christians buiiding their hopes and dreams on 

the firmest foundation.

SolpluM S«hd«d ay Hm Amaen Ml* SodMr
Coyfilght 074 Kehtar AAcftiibi| S«n4c(, lie. Sti'Ml)»n  Wf liJi

Sunday M o nttiy Tuesday W ednesday Hm'MJciy Frid ay Saturday
Acta P sa ln is John Ronuuts 1 Corinthians Isaiah P salm s

2:1-11 104:24-35 20:19-23 8:22-27 12:3-13 49:3-8 40:2-10

The Spons.ors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful 

I In Your Attendance

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. & Y. Stems 
College Pailc and Hig^dand Center

Cowper Clinic t  H o ^ ta l

Bettle-Womack Pipe T.iw 
Construction Company

aayton  Bettle 0 . S. “ Bed”  Woma<±

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Stripling-Mandll Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, 1W. 
Bobert Wilson and Earl W iira

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient’ *

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Budd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Budd

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Bead, President

Bin Wilson on Company, Ihc. 
1501 E . 3rd 267-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd 

Linodn and Mercury

fllgglnbotham-Barllett Lumber Co. 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

^  ajring Nursing Inns, Bw. 
901 Goliad 263-7633
Buby Crane, Administrator

Bin Beed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone 
507 East 3rd 267-5564
WMtefleld Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 2 6 T ^

Mfmhead Transfer & St 
100 Johnson

Storage
2 6 7 - ^ 3

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love H iy Neighbor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Bama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Blngener

Rockwen Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 267-7011

Gibson Discount Pharmac 
2309 Scurry 267-8

Bobert Peercy

Creighton Tire Conmany 
601 G r ^  w -im

“ Bemember The Sabbath”

Wes-Tex Wreck
Leon Cole a n d ___________

*KjO To Chnrdi On Sunday”

First Data 
16D6 G r m

Ibm m y Boss

Griffin Ttnck Terminal 
Bip GrifBn, Owner

Yellow Cab Company 
“ 24 Hour Sowioe”  267-2541
Mrs. Paid Liner and George Bussdl

J. B. McKinney Pbnnhing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

little  S oop v  Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Booflng 
200 E . 24th

Cain Electrical 
204 Johnson 7-5248

H o { ^  Auto Electric Service 
211 W. 4th 263-7328

Jeter Sheet Metal Company 
813 W. 3rd 263-6701

Carroll Auto Parts 
SOS Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. SherrlO CairoH

Nova Dean Bhoads Realty
263-kiO800 Lancaster

Movers Conmany 
Agent For Atlas van

Dean Jcdinson
Lines

PhiDlps Tire Company 
“ Start E v ^  Day With Thm ks”

S & S Wheel Alignment 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

irch
tollad

9:45 a.m. 

10-50 a.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Baptist Church 
Frazier

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wllla

Airport 
i a »  F 

Bar

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

1st Temple 
) 11th Puice

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

College Baptist Church 
1105 B

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

B i r ^ l l
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Sc

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg
Church of Christ 

1401 Main
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway
Church of Christ 

Cedar R idge-2 1 1 0  BirdweU

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

Church of Christ 
1300 State Paik  Road

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe” 
202 N.W. 10th

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4tb

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwdl Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dbcie

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asatoble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Terexas

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 ■Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
S t Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5Ui
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th S t

PhiUips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
M a ^  and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, ^  295, Big Sinring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church o f Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Crossword Puzzle
j

ACROSS 
1 Ritt about 
8 Poplar

10 Ululata
14 Squad or Act
15 Lamantad; 

planted lira?
16 Hatred, 

in Roma
17 Pointlesa 

talk for 
carpenter?

20 Abyta
21 Kirtdofdory
22 Break (or 

Roaei-
23 Cultivate
25 Machine tod

28 Bifl party
29 Ow iglaao
32 "Hook moneys 

lailverwire 
currency)

33 Birthplace 
of A ^ o  
and Anemia

34 Numaro —
35 What Cyclopa 

aaidtothe 
optician?

39 Storage araa
40 Jagged
41 Abraded
42 Spanlah queen
43 Spelunker'a 

hangout
Solution to Yeotarday’a Puula:

44 — cow 
46 Vegetabla:

anGdooDCinaEiniinii
n r n n

DDBD OUE)T| 01 N| E| SITI Hia|0|a|T|
DDBB UlOlflllt EItJUU
BDDB DDDDE3 BnUE]

■rTTTt

47 Atmoaphere
48 Snub
51 Gourmat'a 

anaM
65 How the rich 

drunk got 
home?

56 Theatar group
68 Form of 

oxygen
60 Old guitar
61 Thug; gorilla
62 Kind of 

boataman
63 Black 

DOWN
1 Alumnua
2 Aaaiatant
3 Dropoff
4 Hurry upt
5 Show up
6 hay —
7 Slaughter
8 Bernstein, 

to friends
9 Old Tokyo

10 Bored sound
11 Noras god
12 Heetlrtg 

movement
13 Tired

18 Wavy; her.
19 Beat soundly
23 Kind of note 

or card
24 you 

caral"
25 West Point 

figure
26 Store
27 Combat area
28 Honkers
29 Frenzy
30 Toughen
31 Clad 
33 Herd
36 Greek goddess 

of witchcraft
37 Of an age
38 Endive
44 Sweeten; Fr.
45 PanofUAR
46 Great name 

of theater
47 United
48 — line
49 Gaffe
50 Kruger 
61 Chemical

suffix
52 Chow
53 Aware of
54 — age
56 Cleaning aid
57 Kind of dyes

1 2 3 ' 1
lit
17
20

18

1’
i 7 1 9 1

\

25
32
35
33
1)2

21

|io II 12 13

16

w W 50
55
58
61

J7

n r

151

To

52 53

' I  SHOUIXIA 8 R C J 0 6 H T a 'I^ F ...'m E R E 'S  eONhIA 
a e / O ^ C F  THIS Sm PF L E F T O V E R / *

I At (illlMi 
MAI II R

Hm/S

1*1 \M I S
A ft6rthat,KH ,teTi 

I^ ixxxik  never again 
tried to  match w its 
w ith a  dog.

00 HW THINK VtWR ANTI-CAT 
h)ia EVER BE MAP£ 

INTO A TELEVISION SERIES?

I eXPECTTD hear FROM 
ALL THREE NeTWORKS-. 
C6^, NBC AND A0C>.

li

COUIMfllA BEABLE 5«(5TEM, 
NATIONAL KASLE 00MflAN‘(' 
m o  THE AMERICAN

company i

L L i

BUT YOU RB ik BUOITIVl
AND I M A V I RBAOINOS^

IN THE LOBBY'

m
t.f ■

W H A T T f ^
M V  B IR5T 

APPOINTA4EMT 
ISN’T  TILL

ITIBULB DOOR HAS A  
I PEEP-HOLE, i'll  SEE WHO 
IT IS." SAYS BIG BRASS.

afcw»n«ii»i

T H A N K S , 
S L U G G O -  
I W A S  < 
J U S T  ) 
A BO U T  ̂

TO  QUIT  
FO R  T H E  
EV EN IN G

f i f i s s s s s s E n s .

N i g h t
V S F O S IT S

ia/ttmUmi ifam*
imaiiiJiiii.iiiJiiilflUllllflllia

Unscramble Uwm  four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

ORPYX •SKTJSeSS'̂ '
D T

MDTIX

MOVULE O N fi A AR/TA KE 
IT UP WHILS 

maaecie^iNG m

mPURT
m z

Now arrange the dialed Vattera 
to fona tha aafpriae aaawar, ao 
auggaatad by the abora cartoon.

m m m m m m iir]  A N  r i l X X U

Yaalerdai^
n APART BIPED  PIRATE HUNTER 
t il brief oerdief an ana «ha is fate-EPITAPH

rFURTHERMO RR, 
jMAOAMfYOIJl'KB 
NOT (iO lN a TX> 
A M E R IC A  w e m  

MY SOM,...

AMP An o t h e r  t « in g - by 
doubl& ^ ossing the thieves
YOU'RE ENPAMGERING MY SONS 
t i n . , .  AND 
M IN E.^

f

' f...THEY COULP BE 
i, ANY AMNUTF/—

BE HEREj

It CCXJIP BE AtATT.'- 
a«'.INB TO BAY HE'S AB 
LON'CSOME AB I AMf

ITS v*ice, PESsy.' - i  ^
KEEP VOIDERiNS HOW 
you'RE SETnNe alonc ^

-AILAUDNE/

JUNE.! tW» CALUfl) A M ^ O M  . TlflP UP TO THE UKW TOHWeROW/W EU BE PRESSED 
INFORMALLV— ANPjVHY DON'T YOU BRIN̂  rOUR
BATHING SUIT ALOh

MBBL
WH.L
PICNIC

PM

ARE YOU SURE I  
CAN'T DO SOME-

I  HAVE A GREAT RECIPE ^  IT  ^  
FDR FRIED CHICKEN / HAPPfNf 

I'D  LIKE TO MAKE SOME I TO BE OHE 
> AND BRING IT AlONG / > ^  OF MY * (]  M A Y IT m FAWRIiF ,

DISHES........ '

>1.'

A / i U .

V ' V9 cm obsH ,- !  eoTW CRe 
evtoRT SUNDAY. THBr' 
PBopt.efe

•riOW ARg THeiK 
iN TtR Esr BATRS T

r

4Y

I ’se 
b e ^  
u n - •’ 

evicted, 
Mr. 

Pert?>

\Melcome backtoMour- coz

V N eed~ alift
with th a t 
stu ff, Rlt̂ s?

govanint STAnsnits 
SAVS ONE OUTA EVfliY
TWO MARRIAGES 
•O T TA  END IN 
DIVORCE—

-SO m  OUR wcmionc
DUTYfOBACRlFICE
o u r s e l p s t d s a v eLI'L ABNER AN'DAISY 
MAE'S m a r r ia g e—

AKMtfif-WHAT IF WE DO 
SPEND OUR DECLININ' VARS-aULPf-SlNGLEP 
W EISSOOLD.W EGOr NOTHIN'. ID  LOOK FOR'AFLDTD

a

I'v e  6A IN Q 5  
EIGH T  

P0UN 05J

J

I 'V I GOTTOO O ON  1
\ C R A SH  D IET

DA6W O O D DAISY MAS 
H ER F E E T  ON TH E 

S C A L E

IF THERE'S ONE THING 
I C A N T  s t a n d , 
m S A  DOG 
WITH FAT

F E E T .'

..A N 'A H  P I& O C R K D  AM'P L « T  y o u  
K N ^  W H A T  A  

V B L L V IK - iW L U C R A  N OW , 
P O U B tJ|.C ?» A t-IN ' (  H lP frH Q T .. 
^ D C B C A t r ," - ^ ^  I  O N L Y .yo u

Y O U  A C T B I M C A LJ^ B  a
P IA C K  O ' 

FU A P -A A O U TH

•rreRE^ fT-r
BAM COF

AN' VOU 
BAOKC AOOOO

eOM AUJNrry.

m

*rMe i^Ae a t e  
CLASSfB 9etfA I 
'POPULAR

THAT& JOOO. 
HERE/ X'LL 
EMOW You

kajU t b .'

-T , f  z f ^ > l

PON^T eo IN t Mw e  
TPPAY/ ME'E IN A 
T i M l i L B  MOOP.

ftlM

MVC(XJSI(S) ZEB'S C0(V)|W‘ 0UER 
FER A VISIT, MAW —  AN* I  
W ANXYg TO MAKE HIM FEeU 

RISHT AT 
HOME

^  VDU COULD WALK ME 
’OMC WITH PLlM USE, 
fP O R T -ftu T X U lV E  
WAYOUTOF’tW N

I  ALWiNt TELL  
THEM THAT WHEN r THINICTHIYM  

TOO OLD

1M£3)e b ;

heh: heh!heh!
(^OODAORYOU/ 

WHERE DO YOU 
EEALLYLYE,DARUN?

WAY OUT,or
TOWN

THi^  
P fc ^ N TWAfp A

C^rUAlUT, 
G in r

fOOT?, SHBL-TTBR 
AUC> H'BMS\L\TAr\£Pti

----------s---------------- y - .

L«4ST Hfe4(C r vy>te /MUA5*P  Ancpthie 
r  CP1D IT 1$ IM

DlrA
(^UY TM4T CP1D IT 1$ IM

i^cusnwiki

I

CLASS
aaearoi elm 
alakebaticallv 
llitad tiunwrlo

REAL EST/ 
MOBILE HI 
RENTALS . 
ANNOUNCE 
BUSINESS I 
WHO’S WHC 
FOR SERVI 
EMPLOYMI 
INSTRUCTK 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S ( 
FARMER’ S 
MERCHANC 
AUTOMOBIl

WANT
tMINII

Conseci
(Be Mirt ta and phene n your ad.)1 day .......2 dev< .......I  devf .......4 dtyt . . . .  Sday< .. . .  

Uh day .. .
MONTHLY WOl tie.u
other Closilfla

1
PlaeM notify
arran bayand

CANI
II yawr ed I plreNee, ya« actual numbar

WORD
For wtakASama Day ala TiTao Lala Ti Far Sunday aa

Clos«(
POI 

IMPL 
TfM H«rold do 
Holp Wontod 
ptelarinca ba 
bawollda oca 
mokti It la 
or Mmola.
Nallhar doof oeeepl Htip w
amplayart c< DlKrlmtnaHan Mart imatiTw 
may bt ebti Hour OHkt t al Labor.

OFFICE SFAC 
building under 
Scurry Fhona 21

FIN

Listi
Clasti

ACOUST 
tarad or 
estimate!

ROB

AIR CONDI' 
COOLING 

WORK. JA^

A PFLIA
SERVICg AND 
■twiieecM end
dltlonars. AM 
tprorerttaed. CM
REFAia AND 
epFiiencet. Dib« 
1522.

ATTgNTION — 
Ilka naw '73 A 
you money. Mb)

JW j
GIBSO]

S
2301

EverythlBi
y«

Paneling —

C irp i

BROOK! CARI 
yean exporlenca 
sidtilna, Irea ei 
262-2WO.

C o in

con crete  w
sidewalks and 
Burnawi 2M-44M.
s m a Ll  CONCRI 
yard work, cl
hauling. Joe Ce«
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMCfol clostiftcodon ■ r r s n p t i  
■llriMktIically wtth t<ik ctaiilficotlm i 
IlitM  tiunwrlcQUy undar aach.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES ................. A
RENTALS ..........................   B
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICP^ . . .  
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCnON ........................ G
FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ................J
FARMER'S COLUMN .......... R
MERCHANDISE ....................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................... H

WANT AO RATES
^MINIMUM I I  WORD!)

Consecatlve Iniertlons
(Ba Mira ta oouirt nama, aM rait 
and Rtiana numbar If Included In your ad.) '

J  ..................  S I.H - Ilc  ward
J j W *  ......................  J.55-l7eword
* ......................  iM - i t e  worn
* ........... J.»-5c «vards ..................  4.1d-»c word

tfoy ..................................  FR EE
m o n th ly  word ad r«ia ( i i  wardi: tio .u
Othar CloMlflad Rataa Upon Raquatl.

ERRORS
Plaaaa notify ua at any arron at 
onca. Wa connat ba raapanalbla tar arran bayand tha flr it day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaur ad la cancallad bafara ax. plm llaa, yau am ebaraad only la r 
actual numbar at days II ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waabday aditlan tm  a.m. 
Soma Day Vfndar OaMlIlcatlan Taa Lota Ta Cloailty: 1 S ;I| a.m.

Far Sunday aditlan—4 p jm . Frld ^

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha Harold doat not knowinoly accHd 
Halp Wontad Ada thot indloala d 
pralaronca boiad on tax unlaaa a 
banotldo occupational nuallHeatlon 
makot It lawful la tpodty mala 
or tarn Ola.
Nalthar daot Tha Harold knowingly 
o cc^  Halp Wpniad Ads thot Indicata 
0 prafaranca bosad an ago tram omplayors cayorod by tha Ago 
DlKrlmlnottan in Employmonl Act, Mara mtarmotlon pn inasa motfari 
may ba obtolnad tram tha Woga Hour Olfica In tha U.S. Dapartmant

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Navo Doan Sold Mina, Lat Ut Sail Yourtl"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
PatilcU  BotU -  W 4 $ »

Raual Hauaing o  poo nun tty

REAL ESTATE
b u SJn e s s ^ r o p e r t t T

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 6-rm, Wtth homo. Portact span 
dacor. Cor tirpi In Matr bdrm w, 
pratty cor bth L 3-clmala. (cauld 
DO 2-bdrm & iviv dan) Attr- 
diaarful kit ovar-looklnga peirtact 

ined bk.yd. Hugo paeon treat auf- 
tida ttg, gar. only tts.tOO Tarmi.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Beaut brk honw, 2-lga bdrmt, dan, 
Ivly view of rolling hllli from thu 
bnmdc Mt, aolf doonlng dWo dvon, 
obundonct at coblnota, pantry otc. 
Now crpf.cont hoot, Mon rtfrig oir, 
olio now H.WWioolor. Idoal Imul 
■patio loins 16x8 rm. In portent 
Move.|n<ond. Nothing to roplooo for 
yra. . .only ti7,<)W.

EDWARDS HTS
I4iamot on 1 lot. a  ft llv.rm. 2 
Igo bdrms. Ideal lnH.aw cottogo In 
roar, anon parking aroo. ?.car gar. 
Le âq ( , t  ino for 12 yrt A tox 
S Ina.

M.ooo STUCCO HOME
pavtd cor, atap to mop, diurchas.
sound well bit house w/wd floors 
Settling ostoto.

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovorloeking rolling hllla from this 
sooc 44»drm or 3 A 30 ft. den. 2-full 
biht. You will only bo min ewoy 
tram onywhara In B. Ipring. Qlty 
crpt. Vinyl brk floors In tom ilza 
klf. Vb ocra undar fane. NIca gordan 
In progress. Dblo corport, extro pork 
stg. HI $20.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this attre all brk heme. 

Hugo wok In clsti In oarh spot 
bdrma. Intorcam, oil oloc-kit. qlty 
crpt, draw drpo. Tllo tned bkyd. 
Dblo tar or wk ihop. Vacant . ■ . 
set today. $30'l.

^  ACRE 8 RM BRK
Lviy view of i.S . 4-bdrm If needed. 
Hugh Wt, bar, blMna. Many oxtros. 
111,000.

$ ACRES & TRAILER
Best woler well yet, $<2,030. . .easy

2111 Scarry .............  283-2591
• Rofus Rowland . . . .  283-4480

VaamtM... A u t l l  ................... 28S-147S
Doris T r im b le .......... 28S-1I81

E X C L U S I^  BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
NEW HOMES I IMMACULATE

W  I

HOROSCOPE I
»,sa C A R R O L  RtGHT£R|maei»:kg— tnwiir i,:.a!tj

eiN IR A L  TENDENCIRS: A day of' VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make
better orrongements wllti oeiociates

FOR SALE FOR SALE A*3I MOBILE HOMES A-II

opporfunltlea In mooy dlrectfons, 
eipccloMy In making changes that con 
brim mom effidency ond progress to 
admtever folonts ore youm. Constructive 
efforts durtog the evening hours con 
ooplly brim sucess.

ARIES OMardi 21 to Apr.ll It) A 
ditcuialen with ossedotoa over a plan 
that It highly cornmandobla brings hna 
results. C« otter your most diorlshed 
geols.

TAURUS (April 2» tp Moy 20) Ydb 
ore able to g d  the data you need from 
a hlcpiOTHtp now ttiot will help you 
become tnero suoceseful. Bo more 
thoughtful.

eRMlNI (May »  to June 11) A fine 
day for getnm together wlh tine oqls. 
Alto, plan what It best for you to do 
In the tuturd and moke plans for such.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno n  ta 
July 11) A eourae of ocflon you hove 
docldod ugan should ba oorrled out os 
quickly 0$ possible. Don't neglect ony 
payments

Listen to the volco of your Intuition 
and let your hunches help you. Be 
logicoi.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Od. 41) You hove 
mony new Ideas that on associate 
oomprehends. See what con be done 
to have greoter success. Relax at home 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Od. 2S M Nov. It) You 
hove quite o work load today so don't 
wosta time doing the wfom things. Do 
nothim that could ondongor your hoollh.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 11 ta Doe. 11) 
Anythim you like to do of on 
omuoomont nature Is fine. AAote needs 
encouragement so show tha dm<h of 
your devotion. i

CAP»ICORN (D oc 21 M Jd*. » )  If 
a family member gives you on Idea, 
study It corafully and follow through 
If you think It prochccH. Be cheerful.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) You 
con hove a delightful time today ond 
tonight It you |otn congenlols you truly 

LEG (July B  to AVg. 21) A ptonillke. Do somethim thou^tful tor mote, 
you hove tn mind con bitm you r<%ll PISCES (F*b. 20 to March >0) Study 
tuecatt In tha futura. Do nothim Ih your oosels carefully ond do whatever 
the ovonmg that could ruin ydur will Improvo them. A now plan you hove 
ropututuon. should bo studied for pradiooblllty.

HOUSE FOR sole by owner; Kentwood 
aooclouo throe bodreem, two both, brick 
home. 1550 square teat, plus double 
aarooa. Carpotad throughout. Large
beamed dan, canirol olr, bullHns. 16/. 
50,9
FIVE ROOMS with chain link fence. 
704 Abroms, colt 263-1349.
CALL MOREN Real Estoto Aoenev. 267- 
6241.

PROPERTY FOR Solo by owner. 21W 
South Main and 105 East 22nd. See after 
5:01 pun. Mondoy through Friday.
THREE BEDROOM, Mvim room, dinim. 
kitchen, two tllo baths, carpeted. In 
Wesson Ploce. O. H. Dolly, Warren Root 
Estate. Phone 267-6654.

BRICK HOME for sole; Throe largo 
bedrooms, two both, formal llvim room, 
flagstone entry, osh paneled kitchen, 
dining ond den, built-in electric kitchen, 
fully carpeted and drop^, wolk-ln clotel, 
central heat, ducted air, fenced bock 
yard, patio, garage, and carport. tl9,5(XI. 
'J67-58U.
HOUSE FOR s a ir  — three largo 
bedrooms, two baths, gold corpedlng 
throughout, drapes, gonereus cletn 
space, largo fenced yard, gardM, centrol 
hoot and evaporotlve air. $11,500 or 
equity. 4103 Parkway, 263-2218.

REALTOR

VMnt thot dream Home, come see 
ut tor yours. Avalloolo In Colonial 
Hills or Highland South, from $34.- 
000 to S41,000.
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr 5 rm homo w/brk trim, hard
wood floors. Aft gor fned yd. Walk
ing distance to base, IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION.
LARGE FAMILIES 
MUST SEE
3 bdrm, Irg don A llx rm, bth & a 
Imit. Appmk 46 ocro, gor A strg rm 
This It IlOO' of floor space for only 
$10,600.

Homo In Silver Heels. You will lovo 
spacious closets In this 3 bdrm, 9 
bth homo, w/don W/B frpic, form 
din. Set on 1 acre w/lviy view, 2-cor 
gdr A woll londocaped yd. Horae 
stalli A corrals.
CUTE *  COMFY
Thrad bdrm, froma cor let, tn dulot 
nolghberheod Crptd A clean. Nice 
yd w/carport. SI ,600 moves you In 
A under S100 per month.
LARGE OLDER HOME
100x15l)-(l car lot. I rma A 3 bths, 
w /S«or gar. In wolkim distanca ta 
town. Aloa, 2 bdrm, oettaga turn. 
Ah goas for StSJOO.

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday .................................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Taesday .................................................  N(>0 n, Saturday

For Wednesday ..........................................  4 p.in., Monday

For Thursday ............. ...............................  4 p.m., Tnetday

For Friday .............................................. 4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ................................................ 4 p.m., Thursday

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

OFFICE SPACE tor rent. Bxecutivd 
bulldim under new manogomont. 1600 
Scurry Phono 263-1271.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
•tl Mala 882 TtlS

a
/ jL j^

O e a .
C . ^ *

1

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In 1ho 
Classified Pages 

For
O N I FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

''Alice In 
Wonderlond"

Homo 26S4ISI 
Equol Housint Ogportunlty

Reatab—VA R FHA Repoo 
W E  NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL CITATB FIRM

REEDER REALTORS

E b o u a l  h o u sin g  o p p o r t u n it y
M ULTIPLE LISTING S iR V IC I

5N E. 4th ......................  287-8288
Laveme Gary .............  2^2318
Pat Medley ................... 287-8818

REALTOR u ia  Estea ....................  287-8857

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1287 Douglas Ph. 263-2861
S BDRM, 1 tllo bths, liv, did, kn, 
■or, root nica. Wan  in Add.
1 b d r m  . . .  an Birdwall Lnna. 
s BDRM nr Call Park stiappina dr. 
3 BDRA4, 1 bth, dbl caraart.
S Acres on Fm Rd 708 — fd  lac.
1 Acres Intida city limits.
Lots In Wtttarn Hills.
Older heme — 4 bdi-mt, needs same 
work on It, SSS80.

FOR ALL r e a l  ESTATE PHONE
0 . H. Dolly ................................  1674654
S. M. Smith .........................  167-SN1

Nights 167-7162

ALTOR

THIS IS A WINNER
Cutest, cloonast, attract 2 bdrm (kingsiza! 
bed) homo vre'va seen. Spec llv rm,l ''*^4 lx*' minutes tp work, sch, 
closat spoea. Sep din. Plush now crpt.:P*'k*'**'PPP<na' J br, IV) bttii, pnid dan,

- . . .  .................................... stave, tned, patio, on Colvin St. Nice
nalghbortnod. 12,210 Own t  assume loan.

IWEBB AFB FAMILIES

DRAMATIC IDEAS
h o/f been put ta work In this roomy 
)-2 bih homt. Frpic sits In a wall ol 
brk In sunktn dan, form llv rm, form 
din, beau kit w/cooking Island, brkfsl 
bar. Over 22100 sq ft. Mid 30'S. Allan-

Pned yd a
sch, ^ lags,
Sn.SOB; Mo. omts SS3.

wkshop. Minutes to hi 
Ity pork 1 shopping. Under

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT^®*'*'®®®
I t>6rm homt en opproir Vi ocr#-,* frim, to very pretty

tned. Crpt, cent hcot & cootHhOr ycL K>ng$iu MrmSt
gotlOf W<5\ oecon  ̂ fro4t froo%, >t4JOO.
ClV f̂cmdSSrTng."''"’' OLDER HOMES
n v i F M  II1><P 'Getting lo be todays very best buy.
U lvBirS U lr f  I Ramodellng possibllltlos. S choices —
Cem t lind on dftardgblo 4 br 2 bin Mnin St. S8,750 includes turn. Another 
Wk hamoT Mara's ang ytu mtdit Ilka'S br 1 bth SI5,7f0. nr dwntwh.

(ipli
nalfhMrhei

ta saa — 3601 Hamlltan. Clean, trash 
Itirveut. Haw erpt. S17UOO.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Brk, I br. 1 bth, dbl for, 
crptd, drpd. Ooslmbla 
FrtHy view HI S30's.

IAS. (MAC) McCARLBV........  163-4455
iRDON MYRICK......................  36S6854

ECILIA ADAMS ......................  263.WSt
WILLIAM MARTIN .................  163-1761

LOW BUDGET HOUSING
Twt dialcas, t  br 1 bth, crpt, gar, nr 
CWloge, SI ,000 Own B bssuma S71 pymts. 
Alta 2 br 1 bth a dan neat home wartbl#iborheod. ^  ^  ^

CE
PBO ey MARSHALL
E L L IN  l a i L L ........
LB A LO N B ................

1674761
S67-7MS
16S-1SI4

kolj Wko Por Service GbI a JBb Ib  be dsne!
Let Experts Do Itl 

Depend en the “ WhB't 
WbB" BuBlncet and 

Service Director.
~4«aau)«MKMFte

Acoustical

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity #n 4 bdrm, i  bth bh 
Tgcion. Sqldi *n Spo".

HURRY, IT S  A BARGAIN
Urxier 810,000 tar this raomy 1 bdrm, 
Can hoot, avoo ducted olr, Ira dan. 
free shaded lot. Lass then S7.800 Own

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immrd pets an Immar 1 bdrm. Ovo- 
•izo llv rm, roomy kit. $93 mo on 
5>4*1 Ison.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME
lac amidst the city's finest In Coro- 
sodo Hills. Dbl door entry to big 
snid den or form llv rm, form din 
m, push button kit. Mid dCt.

BRING THE FAMILY
la taa this 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brk w^tap 

bit-ln R'O a brktst bar. nice 
yd, w/treat. FHA or VA ot S l i m

FRESH AS A D A I^ « ^ .i^
'  ? b'k M Keptwo*" .̂ w f i f l i m Z '
sH-ini, tned. Low Ws.

BIGGER 'N DALLAS
n rhaica l"C. 3-2 w/den F studio. 
Ml bif-ins for kit. Pel air. $16 5MYOU'LL NEVER REGRET

the iH»rrhw«p M thi* •tl'' 3-1-t brk
tn WnAttrn Mf'f. Uviv trplr. VOl'NG |40VFR^

r»» pie h- Mf.H 0/r, dtfhwWfhfr, '
•tlv rm. S34,fW>.
VOIJ MUST SFE INSIDE
fhh M  home. Pn\t* kit It dtn. To*
$’ ,750. I.ow too'tv. I vrs on l•c .̂

atxta “ f'PR*** horn*
.m.i r..«f b w/c#nt
'Mit, (p'r, utly. F ?He 33.M0.

PANORAMIC VIEW
from window vmll in tbit imlaut 
some on i acres. Jnyjo Hv to jjx l- 
den w/frolc, decerotor kit, aardo' 
-m Ion. A «taol <it fS .W i

.IIOL.SES FOR SALE~
1104 WINSTON, TH REE bedroom, IVS 
both, s it m . Eaulty S2SM. bolanes 
S790I. 514 per cant Intaraal. Poymanta 
SI4. Part Warm l-S ll-m -lSJt, (awnar).

CASTLE (»
©r e a l  ESTATE ^  

283 4481

)972 INVADER MOBti.E honr>«» 
bedroom, excellent condition, emoll • 
ond take gp poym«ntt. 993-52S3 ofttr

two

RENTALS

SHAFFER
a  « > [Q

REALTOR 
«ae BtrBwaii ssa ttfi

Boudl Housing OpOWluntty
VA a FHA REPOS 

FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, dan, brk, new 
erpt, horta lets a  borne. Gd conerolo 
eatlor en I acre, won't hMl o f  S iam . 
EQUITY BUY — it  SM manlh, 3 bdrm, 
cant haot/alr, now roof a point, 1 cor 
gar, Irg lot, only t l l J ^
OUTSIDE CITY -  s bdrm an 1 acre 
of geed gardtn lend, strang wall at 
gd drinking water,
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to HIpb 
School shopping cantor, cernar let. 
All for 37,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — tar large family. 
Form dining rm. 1 bth, torga bosomant, 
good carpet, wotar wall, en full Week. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplox,
rantad far S115 ma. tot SS500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comarclol Iota 
ovollabla-nlca locations.
CLIFF TEAGUE ............................2414)792
JACK SCHAFFER ....................... 267-5149

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
FURNISHED, CLEAN, throa roMt 
oportmont, corpotad, private drivawoy. 
couple, no pets. Apply 800 Wlllo.
THREE ROOM furnished 
Downtawn. Water turnished. $65 
Phono 163-7140.

oortrnani.
monthly.

CLEAN NICELY furnished three rooffl 
duplax. No pots. lOlV) Nolan. Ftwna 
263-2116.
NICELY FURNISHED one bodraom 
heusr Recently redecoroted. Ampta 
eloiafi. Corport. Couple or mature lody.
No pots. J. 0. Elliott, 267-8082.
NICELY FURNISHED effirienev — closa 
In, private entrance. Ideal for one. Na 
pots. Inquire 60S Runnels.
EFFIC IEN C Y APARTMENT — coupld 
Or slnglo, no children or pots. $65 menttv 
bills paid. Call 263-3872.
CLEAN FURNISHED apartment. Throb 
WIta pold. Air conditioned. No pats. No 
ehlldran. 411 South Douglas.

LOTS FOR SALE

8B5 E.

LOTS FOR SALE 
4 Lots loc in Forsan — <±ain 
link fenced, $12,500. Ideal tm 
pipe yd or mobuB borne.
8 Bdrma — almoat new, com 
pletely carpeted k  paneled. Loc 

||on 8 lots in Foraan.
Lovely older home — 3 bdrmi, 
& den, carpeted & PnliL Lrge 
utility rm loc o f 5 lots all fhed. 
Call Chariotte at Moren Beal 
Eitate Agency, aftemcxais, 
267-6241.

4 0(41104' 0 7
■quRl Hausm t BtfirtanW y 

MRm MttWta«,TUdttar
W ALLY SLATE .......................
CLIFFA SLAT! ..................... S IS W
KAY McDANIEL ................... 1674964
TOM SOUTH ...............................
HILaN MCCRARY ................ 36S-2m
JRANNR WHITTINGTON . .  267-7S37 
PARK HILL — whore homo voluts 
maintain a hiah layol — S bdrm, din, 
Irg dan, bth A W, bmr window. Lais 
at parsaiwllty. Lew Ws.
TIRRD OP APT LIV IN Bf — Mm 
yaur earn sparkllna 1 bWm homo — 
ch iSB if IbR* rant, Sia i**r PwbhtR
Add. _̂_
■XCELLENT CONDITION -  3 bdrm 
bsM A 44. brtL atm M/A- ••
scb. Food b cb y i carport. CM tar op- 
salntmem. New prietd of S17,ctt. 
KRNTWOOD 4 bdrm 1 bth brk with 
e n m ; 4 esr tbropa A starage. 
Cant H a  A. crpt Ihrumit, Med bkyA 
COM tar dpjpl.
WASHINGTON PLACE — 4 bad-
raams, S baMS) tats bf spoea, S1 l,N i.

LMOICb ALREAOb 
Small Perm, SI acres, oil In cultiva- 
tian. Hall minerals. Priced rIpM.
S A C R IS PAd dOfiiar tat, data H  
Jet Drtya m Tbaatar or WoMad Rd.

Twe CBoieWry Lata 
for Bale asktag
price, located at Trinity | 
Memorial Park Call IIMNI.

Corl Merrick
FURNISHED OR unfurnishtd opark, 
mants, ana to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
S60 up. Office Hours: l:0D to 6:80. 1 ^  
7SI1. Southland Apartments, Air 
Rood.
LARGE, CLEAN ottractlvs, one hsdfPSRI 
duplox. S110. No bllta paid, na pots. 
1104 11th Placo. Phono S67-762S.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltdMIWtta, 

Ireom, both, two dooeta. Coupig dP 
slnglo person. Bills paid, IDS JahntoN 
or diol 263-2027.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AD Conveniences 

UM  East 25th 
267-5444

Peofde ol Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS AFT8 .

n  t  a  S Baargam
CI11M7-I500

Or *• M e*. •* a r r . it  
M rs. AlptM Martlaen

0U7LSXBB
LaJSSSS atTargnfvrniwiMS wir vwŵ w

______  hoot — oorpatad — gWPfa — ttaroga.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 COLLEGE PARE A fTS.

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801 
k W P M — g g " H B

iir-TSil

FUBNISHID HOUSES
ONa U a e a  badream. fltotf iMSllMNa qiR itĵua 
S iy . Ci4l >i7-75«S.

B 4

''\ n v n  G .ARDEN
is focal point on wall londscopcd yd 
>f this cison 3 bdrm, 1 bth homo nr 
wliaga. Rat air, sap dan, own woll 
far yd. See today.

HOUSES FOR iALSE*

bad room ana bath an oarnar let, arithisaa. '*”1
City Delivery Office Supplies

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyod,
farad or plain. Room, entire house. troojCITY DELIVERY, move tumHuro ond 
estimotei. Jomag Tdylbr, UI-3tSl.

AIR CONDITIONING

TMOMAt
BspiMndas. Will move an# Itam br com-' IVFRWr it r r  A OPPICB SUPPLY 
Ptata hguidhgld. Phone M S m . tlB< West ’ *1 M ill M744I1
3rd, Tammy Caotas.

ROB & SON’S 1000 11th Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING k  EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

PROFESSIONAL LAWN A YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN 
UP. REASONASLE RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB. PHONe 333-3747.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERViCe AND repair an pH male 
■hpiigm in and rafrtgargtad gir eat 
ditlenars. All work uncendItlanaHy 
guorgntaad. Call ttSA4M.
REPAIR AND service an all malar 
oppHtnccs. Gibsan and Cana, Fhcng 
1522.

Books

ATTBNTION -  BOOK Lavors, Johnnie's 
like new '73 a '74 capyrl|ht will save 
you monty. MSI Laneaatar

lldf. SuppliM
GIBSON’S BUILDING

S U P P L IE S

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

BROOM CABRIT -  UphdlSfWV U
years axparlancd In Big Spring, net a 
sideline, iraa cstlmbfgs. 187 Bdct ttih 
263-28(0.

Conerete Werk
CONCRETE WORK ■. Privgwoys, 
sidewalks and patios. Call RIahard 
Burngw, 3634435.irnms,
a tL CONCRETE jobs, l«»n  mowing, 

work, cleoa US, mgvlnf, stB
ng. Joe Cox 1437915.

DIrt-Yerd Work
MUFFLERS

ORAVEL, CALICHE driveways. Vacant 
lets cleaned, Itveiad. Top sail, btakhgc 
werk, pruning- Tam LACkhart, 1884718.

Heme Repair Service

HOMiRtFAIR
I w*rk. Ctl̂

•"xisrjtab,
call Idl-isn gear

Mobile Hoiaia Servicea

A m k v m u

Heuoe Moving

H ou se M0VIN9 -  1110 Watt Bh 
Sfrtal. Coll Roy I. Vglansig. M7-S14

CHARLES H O O D
House Moving

N. Blr«wM Una MI4N7

Iron Works

CUITOM MADE Ornamental Iran: gotaa, 
Rsreh ptats, h«nd fPBs, fireptaca 
scraans. Phana ast-atl gtttr 4:30 p.m.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
instaHoltan Avallabla 

Oosallna Lawn Mowor 
■ngbwa Rspalrad

WESTERN AUTO

Peinting-Paporing

^ A I N T I N G , FAF8RING, fgpins. 
ftaotlng, taxtenint, free attimatts. D. 
M. Millar, 1W South Natan. 147-1488.
j 8 r By  DUGAn ' — * ogtnf canfradar. 
Cammardal-Raaltlantlal-lndustrlal. A 11 
arark gugrantatd. Free astlmgtrx. Phont 
M34S7a
in t e r io r  a n d  txtarlar painting -  
free asflmates. Coll Jaa Gamas, tSf-TSlI 
attar 1:80 p.m.
E. R. HILL — Paint Cantrocter, Intarlar 
ond Exterior pelntlng-frta astlmatas-oll 
work gugrqntaad, Mena 8634118.

H O M E

R E A L ( 2 > E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

10 1 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 268-4663
, , , __ , , _  MIfRts and w ggkandi
yirgtelB Turuor -  283-2188 Lee Huns -  267-8018
Sue Brown -  267-6230 Marie (Price) Aageien -  283-4128

YOUR JUNE BRIDE (SEASON’S SURPRISE
Don't mlsa this guollty censtructed 
HOME In Western Hills. 3 bdrms, 2

Cox
R e a l  E s ta te

1700 MAIN

Office I  U  Hemeys-
b ib  a  BBAUTIPUL — brk 3 bdrm, 
1 bfhs heme w/avar 3000 ft Iv graa. 
hg den far tarn affairs, ah so nice
w7many axtros A only 828J00.____
gatT  lU Y TODAY — KBNTWOBD 
— lev 3 bdrm, I bths, fml |y rm, 
pnId Iilt-dln4an, crptd A drpd, nica 
yd w/frsas, ell tar $33JOO. 
WeSTERN HILLS — lav brk 1 bdrm. 
t bth. dan, sing gm, erp*d A r ^  
for occupancy, great buy ft  SI4MS 
tat.GARDEN SPOT — spec 3 bdrm on 
I plus acres, planty at water ta keep 
up alraody tslob fruit trees. It's 
great country llv and priced of just 
813,800 tot.
A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm, t  bths. 
nice rrpi, elne tar, tile fned bkvd 
w/fruit trees, tht kids will love It, 
I14J00 ^
DUPLEX — we hove 4 tar you to 
cheaee from, call tar mere Inta.
DORDTHY HARUMO ............fS 'S * !
i& ;f lE “5S75!!V ~ : r S S
W i"L r,f“ : r a A " M * r . ! ? ! . J S 3 a
b lm a  a l d e r so n  ............... u i m j
JUANITA CONWAY ............  2674bM

RO O FIN G

WILL DO roeRnf, eompesltien tl.lO per 
square, wood tS.Jt per square, (M t 
hours ta oell oftar 6:00 p.m. 367-UN.

SION FAINTING SERV

8mHI| Sign Pfihting 
-OgM LHl *01(140 Dtgrt
-Track Lattarlng -Rapelnts
thgw Cords -Wtdd Signs
II] a. 17th St. Ph. MS-8847

Vacuum Cleanura
■ i^ e r a o L u x  — Am e r ic a 's  igrtcat
40lllnf vacuum ctagncri. iRltwScrvIcc-
Sugpllat. Ralph W alker. M7483I cr 363

will wont her own HOMF. This 3 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfect be 
ginning. Nice crpt, pretty cabinets 
w/bit-in 0/R . Nice lawn A trees. Gd 
Invest at 313,300.
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVK
She'll feel pompered. A you will be
S tud to cwn this unusual HQMB In 

ronodo Hills. 3 bdrmt, 1 bths, tor 
Ity, elec kit, pretty den A ouidoor 
entertaining oreq. Coll.

$14,M l TOTAL
to tche 3 bdrm brk. 7 btM, u m *' 

Nieg vd. Vg*v od fo*>d.
AGELESS DIGNITY
Yes, h's an older HOMP, b<it like 
nrw tend. 3 bdrmt, 1 bth. Irg den,
9x10 stfq rm ttt. Attrec londtreped 
w/theded potle. tS8,000.

bths, den w/frplc, Irg kit has new 
bit.ln avan, beau erpn thrueui. Im. 
mod gets. Priced $31,000.
C-H-A-R-M
w/g CMltel " l i t . "  This 
HOMB hot personality all Its ewr 
Beau landtoeped yd w/tecluded pi
Ho tar privacy. 3 bdrm, | bth, Ivf 
fom llv w.TrpIc S p 4 a  llvabit 

"pride of

unlgu*

In a "I 
$29,IM.

awnarship" area Tat

I OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Here's tht one yo 
tar. Only SIO.TH buys this vlnteae

i/eu'vs basn waltina
HOME at 611 Douglas. En|Py os 0 
hama or rant out 3 opts *  llv guar. 
Let's look
GROWING! GROWING! 

[GROWN!
_  I a ~  I. .  loiva your fgm plenty et rm while
C i l l  T k ) M K  r , »  A  fr a V  " '• T  Vou will feel "at^.rai r IV JIVIC K V  A  I C J  hama" in This well cored for 4 bdrm,

nrnm iimfsiRa oggwfunR* {f iO S b .''" "

HOUIES TO MOVE A-U
Six  r o o m  neusa (or sola. M l  Cborlaa 
Hood Houaa Moving 3634047 for mgrg 
Infer mgfign.

NIOBLY fu r n ish e d  one bedraem 
BpM  Mr. wall fa wall oorpeflng. dropos, 
anJ tancad yard. 36A2S5S._______________

brick haute for rant. 
'  Near bote. M7-

MOBILE HOMES
H A C I E N D A  d S n rILL

boymanta. Fhena M7BMA
i  Twi) 
sunken

M A R ta rr i m  
SpocMua. 15x14 

'leenltad air, 
intIHwd. AAomunfunHR

IMng
HamaagRor. Ana 
tofnaa. SS7-SM1.

MOBILE HOMES 
18 YEARS fTNANONG ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

Wa hove many new anas an ear sofaa
yard new la make a tafacifan from. Came 
by ta taa lhata btouflhil hamat Mr urn- 
male IMno. Wt take the Nma ta anai 
aoch kidlvlduol. Wa alta hove twa 1973 
madait gttng of raAicad prMaa this 

nfhl

FLYIN G W  
TRAILER SALES

26^8901

hilly car] 
No pats, I

TWO lumlihad trollar hauap 
. only. PcM ooCM***. phene M74522

o n e  BUDROOM, no i
nb beta.
f c E * Auolln.

a, couple only, 
dt raquirad.

ONU BIOROOM
Na dilMrtn

)M tap 
ar pwt.

oupM or singla. 
Na bills paid.

1, 2 A I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MtaP, central go cgwdWlefHng and haoA 
Ing. carpal, shade Iraaa. hncea yard, 
yard mafnfolnad. TV CaMa, all Milt mp 
tm f  afacMcity gaid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-354$

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 3 4
LAROe REOeCORATUO Rva 
fwuaa — ganatad. aorpat. olr, • 
atarai etlMr. H U  aralar paid. 367-]

FOR BULB: BaauttM Im H  
bedroom, two balh maWla 
Rafrigarptad olr. t ie  downa. 
axtrac. Coll 367-74tL

S:
Lett af

E f o l l o w in g  „
'ocad bt our hones tar rttota- One 

14x45, TWO 12x40, ana 14MS. Fhaiw 143-
N3I
we LOAH money an new or uigd mablM 
hemaa. First r sdsral Sovlngt A Lean. 
SM Main. 3474253

M ARY, SUTER

PRICE GOING UP
not en this heme, crptd llv. 1 pd 
bdrms, eft gor. Paid en 18 yrs, pmfs 
under S71. Appt only.
IT’ S CLEAN
nr Woshington Sc. Newly peinlcd In
side, 3 bdrms, 1 blht( fned 413,IH. 
Vacont, reodv fo move In,
NEAR MARCY SC
I bdrms, 2 bihs, den, pmfs under 
IM.

CUTE AS A BUTTON
A It Is clean, turn, 1 bdrmt, llv A 
din rm, only 474M.
PARKHILL
a pretty kit w/bar, din rm, I  bdrmt.
Aaot oetets, 47,SM.
ALSO
3 big older hama. 1 car gor, tl.SM.
WOOD STREET
3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, eq buy. 
Equm Houtmb oppartanity 1 a >

LOTS FOR SENT B-U
BBNBRO lots , is »  Traftar Pork ^  
rani. Far
141b.

mare Intarmaftan phone HT*

Winning Wardroto

0008 041007,
18M SCURRY Fhana I47-IIS8 Rquel Haoslnf ObpartvnlfvipogrtiH
fhefina MftBtgBmery, 2M-2878, FHA A VA Luitingt

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

I Ira b

n i T f r
A stfrag

c o l l e g e  p a r k  ADDITION
bdrms 15x14 sunny bit. tafs af 
, lov hordwead flaort, same erg), 
from cailaga snap oantar. Carpart

stgrage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Ira 4 bdrm. 
t bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit A dan 
eamblnotlen. weed burning firapitca. Rti. 
all W(-his. 10 aertt, goad wgtar, ftneed. 
Perten Sch dletrltt. la lha mid 4l's.

 ̂ JAIM E MORALES
[Days I474IM Hlgnii MHIftry Welcamt
KENTWOOD — 2.0M sq ft, Immoc, 
raatloM Ihrutaut, brk, s bWm, IM bfh, 
den frpics. Just crptd, birth enl In 
Kit A dsn. Cent htol A rafrif air, traj 
util rm, tar wash A dryer, f-teitr I 
Ik pat A Irga learcnt ill parch, dM 
gar, tier. C It todoy!
CLOIE TO SHOP cant A sch. brk, 4

3 bdrm brk, Irg klfch. newly crptd. t ' 'r J r i r M r '^ i t . ln 'o  a " r ' imta taTa’  
cll!? ’  ktatt'" A*' att*” duatad'’ " ? »  A
S S jl. Nice vd b5“  J f ' Pld  ̂ hJ?n M W ^ .  RLIM. A Galidd 4ch. Dltf. -  
4«*fr Intarost 3bdrm brk, IH bth, fully cratd, din
E R N T W n n n  a n n i n O N  ,*'■••• z**** heat a  air. Cor Ill.TW latal.
E fiN T W U U U  A D U IT IU n  aanD SPRINGS -  3 br brick, IH bth,
3 bdrm brk. 1H earamle tile bth HxUlerptd, firtploce, bif-ln range A even, 
(am rm. waad hurwha (rMca. irg ( • v t . l g p , ' «' '• I-'" 
grpM A portly drpd, dbla gar, ear redone — ntw crpt, 3
-------  bil. 1  aid lean 4W par cant bdran, 1 bth, gar, fned. Cant heal, ducted

rer olr Only S4M dn plus riatint VetsInf.

TO LIST YOUR iU SlN E SI Br lE R V lC I 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . , . 263-7331

Best Results 
Want Ads

ng
7 BDRM mab la heme. 1 bfh <4 aert 
land Springs tl,(XW. equity. S1I9 pyrnfe

.NICE Cleon metal, 43 units, prlca to'
I sail, only SI5.CM 310.0M dn. Call Mr. 
mart Into. >
BUSINESS lot A bldg w. Hiwgy M.| 
priced to sell, only 35.000 terms, |

Wilier Unger 341-4431 I

8ALBS • PARIe

I.B. IS BdW bf Snydar Hwp.
>1* tSSI

MOBILE O F n C E  UNIT
SOMB U » D  a BBPO H O M »

NB DOWN PAYMBNT, B.f. LOANS 
P.HB. PINFNCINO. MODULAR HOMR3 

PREt ORLIVIRy «  IBT-UF. B 
SRRVICB FBIICY

DEALER DIIPENDABILITY 
MAKKI A

DIFFERENCE
E3(eEPTIONALLY CLBAN -  iwTIjym  bidfaem furnished meWla hams. S3IM. 
Phona 393-5234. _______________

HANS M O BILI HOMiS 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 k  UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-S01*

4 5 8 6
SIZES

lOJi-20'4

1957 NASHAU 1x2$ 
ONE BEDROOM $995 

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
283-0501

Side tabs top slita in the 
pantsuit or pleats in the dress 
version! Sew trio in packable 
polyester and forget about 
what-to-wear carei.

IMnted Pattern 4588: Half 
Sizes 1 0 4 , m ,  14H, 16^. 18^, 
20^. Size 14% (bust 37) takes 

13 4  yarriii 4,5-inch.
Send Il N  for each pattern. 

Add 25< for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to A n a  A d a m  
care of Tha Herald.
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Big Spring Dress Co. is growing...
We need experienced operators but will train those who qualify.

EM PLO YEE BEN EFITS INCLUDE:
•  PAID Vacations
•  F IV E  PAID Holidays
•  PAID HOSPITALIZATION for employee
•  FU LL COMPANY PAID PROFIT SHARING  

PROGRAM (no waiting period)
We have o liberol piece-rate system which enables our employees 

to earn well over the $2.00 minimum

—  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER —

BIG SPRING
2906 W. 8th Street

‘W DOOM  eaMra, I  t t» r tmrmwf, pawcr ilM rln f and 
mtwmMt  V I «iitln«, «<r  with w»-®aatr®l. aatwr v̂ nWawf. aa axtra 

claaa aaa Met '«t aii< tl car, frata tlayl raaf av«r 
aMta wini w iatclilai lalarlar ..................................... St3H
71 rORD Oraa Tarlaa SaMra t  aai i anaar wo fan, aawor 
ita ifla t aa* krakai, a ir, aulam allc V I, law m ilaafa, 
awWoai frtaa aiaWlltc orltli Sqalro trim ................  SUtS
71 FORD LTD l̂ Otar Raritap, pawar Itairtof aaR 

praRat. air, aatamatlc traawniasltn, V I. arMta vlayl 
raaf a*ar IMM praan palp, Papy tlpo prataettya maM- 
Mpi, aaw wtiWaaMtl Nrat. aa tn ra  aica car .......  t im
74 FORD Braaea, Raaptr pacRapi , ataaparp tranm lt- 
ilaa. pawar alaarina, JPt V I, L M  aMlaa, toctary war- 
raaty ramalnlap, IIM prica aaoa U Ptl. Naw aMy . .  I43as
71 FORD F i ll  Raaptr XLT PIckap, pawar ala*rlap arP 
brakaa. air, owtaiaalk, V I aaplaa, lallp wtilta wllb
Raaptr trim ................................................................ m u
'71 FORD LTD 4Maar FINarap barPtap, pawar ataarlap
aap brakaa. air, uataiwattc. V I, wbita vNiyl roat avar 
inaPiam blur m atalllc an talra Met car ..............  U415
•n  FORD F lip  Caalam Fickup, pawar ataarlap aap 
brakaa, air, aatamatlc tranamiaalan. V L Paluia 1-taaa 
pram aaP wMta pabit, new wbittwoll tlraa, on aatra
Met pMvp .................................................................  U tfi
71 AMC Jovtibi lO aor, pawar ataarmp anP brakaa, air. 
oatawiatic, V I, backat laata. a baovtibit brawn vbtyl raaf 
avar lipbl tan, matcbbip mtarlar, 11.IIP mMaa, rvna aap 
latka Ilka naw ..............................................................  H its
71 FORD Oraa Tarbw 4 Paar, pawar ataarlap anP 
brakaa. air, aytamallc. anMP V I, bcautitvl yallaw wl*b 
taettry pin a lr iM  parcbmant Mtarlar, a partact car 
M avary raapaef ........................................................... H itt
' l l  FORD Oran Tarlna lO aar borPtap, pawar ataarMp 
onP brakaa, air, autamalK. imoN V I, pram vinyl yaa* 
avar laaPlam praan matalllc ....................................  H tts
71 M tRCURY Maraala Bravpbam APaar, pawar ttaar. 
Mp anp brakaa, ok, aatamatlc, V I, cralaa cantrM, tac
tary AM raPla aloraa lopt ayalom, paanr wMpawa onP 
aaat, pram vMyl raal avar aaa taam pi tan .........  Hits
71 FORD Oma Tarlna IP aar barptap, aawar ataarlnp 
onP brakaa, a k , aataroollc, tmall V I, white vbiyl raaf 
avar maPlam praan matalllc ................................... Hits
71 FORD LTD 4 Pear barptap, pawar ataarlnp arP 
brakaa. air. ovtamotK, V I, naw tlraa, baaatlhil Wua 
vinyl raaf avar Park bfaa matalllc ........................  H tlS
71 FORD Maverick 1-Paar Grobbar, t .lN  mllat, Mna 
onP whHa, M i V I aaplna, toefarv air, oalamotic, wipe 
aval tlraa, raPla, haotar .............................................  H tis

IM M EDiATE OPENiNG
In the maintenance department. Mnst be experienced in 
welding and electricai. Incentive plan, ,Insurance, paid 
holidays. A ndy bi person:

B E R K L E Y  HOMES, INC.
Farm Road 7N I  llth Place 

Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I want to invite yon to 
stop bi and look over our 

wide selection of new 
and Hsed cars and trucks.

pit ly .> ^ v . .

■ V '7

JIM HUDSON 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th -  267-7424 
Home Phone 263-1253

PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK — It't Yaur Butlnaaa. 
If Yau Wrart To Stop. It'a Alooholica 
Anooymoua BiWfntM. Call tV-9144.

“ CONFIDENTIAL cart far prapnont 
anwaP malbert. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, m i  Hamphlll, Fart Warth. 

T u a v  talapbena H4-1M4.’*

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE: Lounge fully funilpiad 
IISO. For moft informotion phona 
5271.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1165 llth  PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
A Lnundmmat)

Can 267-7628

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2161

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3
WANTED: COOK or dwf tor morning 
afilft. Apply at Sonda Raatouiont. 2900 
Waat HlgtHboy IS._______________________
WANTED: LOCAL dtatrtbulor for Tha 
DalMt Morning Nwvo M Big Spring. Early 
morning haura. good aupplamant to 
praaant Incama, aavan Pay aw 
Raquirad oppraxlmobtly fNt houra aoch 
mornina. oar naceaaory. Plaoaa cell L. 
H. AAonlav. MS-7431. Roam 111, or W. H 
Cranahow, 1674513. ________

EXTRA CLEAN
Ask your neighbor about 

Jack Lewis’ used cars!
BUICK Limited 4-do«: hardtop, n pretty blue with white vbiyl top and

■ ^  custom cloth Interior. 60-40 seats with dual 0-way contnds, like new bi-
side and out, low nrileage, full power and air, cruise control, Ult wheel, 
it’s some nice, save humtaeds of C C 1 Q C
dollars. Was $5595. SPECIAL ............................................................

9 T 4  BUICK Century Custom wagon, it’s loaded, cruise control, tilt steering
■ ** whed, automatic transmission, powo* steming and brakes, less than 7,300

actual miles, lots of new car warranty lefL it’s a real buy. Better 
Hurry.

7W 9 BUICK Estate Wagon, like new inside and out, very low mfleage, fun 
power and air. Want to save a lot of money? You could have a good 
vacation in this wagon. Drive it today.

7 7 2  BUICK Riviera sport coupe, a im tty  g d d  with beige vinyl and 
doth interior, new biside and out, v ^  few miles, lo ca ly  sol^  full 
power and air, has Riviera custom features. Need n sport C fiO O C  
car? You can save a bundle, <mly ................................................. J

28 Extra daan cars to ehooso froml I

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac - Opel - Jeep
403 SCURRY —  263-7354

GREEN ACRES 

7N East 17th 217-8132

SFRCIAL: NOW Map from AMrfPia’ i  
Nonary — paltaP Monti, Narlafk 
litanP Pbw (all U n P i) . Raoutlful vo- 
rfofy Of farm B aolmt. Hava hoag- 
bif boikaH, bopping ptanlt, graunP 
eovan, A mnny athan too namaraut 
la mmtMn. “ C O M E  BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

HELP WANTED, H lsc. F-3
LVN'S NEEDED far 3:00-11:00 anP 11:00- 
7:00 and rtllaf ihlfl. Pay mcroasa. Maols 
Indudtd, apply o f Slonten Vlaw Manor, 
HOP Wait Broadway or coll 7560317.

COOKS AND MRiltmaai ntadad at 
Morris Truck Stop. IntaraMta 10. Man 
Labt Rood. Pfwna M 3 I 9 -
COOKi, WAITRESSES and dlahwoNiari. 
Apply of Polmar Homav M7 Eoit Ind.
COOKS AND WaltrnMs nmdtd; Murl 
bt of leait II years of ago. Apply In 
pardon. Pliio Inn.
WANTED: QUALIFIED hair draistr
WIN) lellewing to monoga baoufy Mion. 
Salary and commiMlon. Writa Box lOS-B 
cart of Big Spring Harold^___________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary 2nd Mon- 
dny and proctica 4N) Monday 
aoch month. VliNon uvel- 

coma.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stakad 
Plo'ni Lodga No. 591 A.F. and 
A M. Evary 2nd and 4th Thuri- 
doy, 1:10 p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Vlsi'ort rvalcomt.

Fronk Morphli, W M. 
T. R. Morrii, Sac.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopfar No.  ̂ 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thurjdoy aoch month
l ; W  D .m .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale
WANTED: GENERAL worahousa rauta 
and ftock racord mon. Apply at aOS EosI 
2nd.
ENERGETIC YOUNG parson to wofar 
yard, pick up popar and moil for paopla 
on voeotlon. Phono 263-6114 oftar 5:00.
Horry Laos
N E E D E D :  EXPERIENCED dozer
operators and truck drivers for top 
wages and stoedy tmpfoymtnf. Coll C. 
C. I. 394-4251.
GOOD FARM bond wonfad. Soma 
Irrigation. Good hauM. Solory opan. For 
mart Informollon phont 390-5460.

BON-EL TELEPH O N E  
ANSWERING SER V IC E

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONOAY
(Locally Owned and Oparatad) 

THROUGH SATUROAY OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEOED. TELEPH ON E ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — AOORESSING ANO

MAILING SERVICE C A LL TOOAY 
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

CALLED MEETING BIG 
Spfing Lodgp No. A. F
ond A. M. MondoYa June 17th. 
7:30 p.m. Work In E. A. De. 
groe. Visitors wtlcoma.

Paul Sweeitt, W. M. 
H. L. Ronevp S«c. 

21st ond Lancosftr

SPECIAL NOTICES
D I S A B L E D -  AMERICAN Vattrpn*. 
Chopltr 47 ora having on altcflon of 
new efficars on II Juno 1974 ol 1:00 
p.m. at VFW Hall. All members ore 
urpaO 9o attend. There vMI be a  happy 
hour oftar elactlon. __________________
b e f o r e  yo u  b̂uy or rtnaw your 
Homaownar's Coverage. Sea Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 AAoln StreM.
Phena 267-6164. ___________ _________
CLMN RUGS Ilka naw, so easy to 
do with Blut Lustra. Rant alactrlc 
shompooar, S2.00. G. F. Wockar's Store.

DO YOU SINGt

Cauniry, pap, folk, rnck, Oespal, 

Rhythm B blues, cammcrclolst Rtc- 
•rd Ct. staking vocalists. Coll lor 

oudlllons, 117-731-3131.

LOST & FOUND C-4
rIjI t Y a n d  white colored Brlttony 
Spaniel, svaoring oallar, lost In Wasson 
Rood arid, onswara to "Rusty ", coll 
363-2146̂ ______________________ ________
LOST: IRISH Setter, fivt month old 
lemola to vIcIMty of Lomrso Highway. 
Reward. Phoria 367-1134.
Weyrra Hulma

NEEDED AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers In 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today.

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-3561

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR — Must hove
Id exp ..........................................
SECRETARY — Heavy exp. Legal
madicol ............................•• EXCELLENT
SALES — Gd deport start txptrtanca 
...................... .......................................  1350

SALES — Need point B lumbar exp 
.......  SSOOt-

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -  Same
CDlItga, wtltlng to raloool#...............  *500
TRAINEE — Atsambly lino .........  *350+
MAINTENANCE — Expar ..............  *400

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a print ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Run
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED wollrass.
Apply In parson at Harmon's Steak 
House. 1110 Grogg. ______
MAIDS, FULL and port time. Apply 
ol tha Pondaro.ia Motel.

U S E  H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD lor rtturn ol 
rad DodiMiund. Noma's 'G us" Dlsop-| 
paorad from Pondaroso Motel, return 

'thart Or call 367-5237.

AVON IS FOR FEOPLI WHO LIKE 
PEOPLE. Whop yap fa  Avan Cotnng 
yao moat gwaty or piapli , make naw
frtondt, and aom aitro manay. Ltom 
haw yoa can bicama on Avan Ropra- 
sontallva. Coll: Darathy B. Crass, 
Mfr., Ttl. 143-3110.

Help Us Grow
Walls

Sewing
Machine

Operators

$2.10

Garment PUnt Experience 
or WaUs will train y o i.

base-incentive 
hr. pay system

minimum rate 
hr. guaranteed 

after 3 months

6 Holidays, 5 PaM.

Two weeks vacatioi, 
week of December 2Sth 
and July 4th with a 
Vacation Bonos Pay Plan.

Retirement and Profit 
Sharing Plan for nil 
fulltime employees

Hospitalization Program, 
with Major Medical
Employee DIseonnt 
In Outlet Stores
Air-Conditioned Plant,
Qualified Management 
and Supervisors
Advancement opportunity 
Apply now at:
WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Wonlad: Charcb food sarvicas dl- 
ractor to oparote kltdian tar Day 
Cara Cantor, mM-woak cangrago- 
Hanol dinnari, racagllont, and 
•paclol-aceaalan tundlam. FlaoM 
land rasoma of ago, axparltnea, and 
adocotlanal auallllcatlans to Mt. 
Eortona Braoa, Bax 546, Midland, 
Toxos. 7*7(1.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
tliTM. Apply In panon only.

SALESMEN. AGENTS
SALES

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Three vacancies have developed. 

Training to begbi June 17
Wt ore looking far man who hovo o good, 
xnitivt manldl ottltud*. anirgctlc, lava 
what monay con buy (not monay ItMlf), 
’)oppy and not afraid to da aomathtog 
>ut of tha ordinary. Prafar Individuals 
who ora selt-mollvatad ond not afraid to 
issumt rasponsIbIMtv. Solas axparlanca 
-lalptui but not nacassory. Wa oftar for 
-ha quolIliad parson:

1. U0O-S450 WEEKLY, RAISES COM
MENSURATE WITH ABILITY AND 
PERFORMANCE

r  COMPLETE COMPANY TRAIN
ING PROGRAM

3. NO TRAVEL
4. NO HIGH PRESSURE, PLEASANT 

WORKING CONDITIONS
5. UNUSUALLY GOOD FINANCIAL 

SECURITY
6. MAJOR MEDtCAU GROUP LIFE 

INSURANCE AND PENSION
Individuals who hova a strong dstira to 
torn In ona yaor whot It takas most pao- 
>la 5 yaors.
Apply In parson Room 111-lS) Farmtan 
Bldg., f:00-l2:M Sohitdoy and Monday.

INSTRUCTION
REGISTRATION OPEN for lummar 
cldsaas: prlvots ptono, irolct totsons.
Mrs. Chaslay Wilson, 2407 Rabacco. 
243-3367.
PIANO STUDENTS wontad, d07 East 
13th, call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 10 040 .

FIN AN CIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runn«U 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

DATSUN'S
NEW

260-Z 2+2
The New 

4-Passenger 
Z-Car!!

Introducing tha naw 260-Z 2+2, a naw concept 
in axetic transportation.
Evarythiny that makes tha 2-saat 260-Z (and tha 
240-Z before it) a most desired, affordable and 
practical car, is included in this 4-saat version.

S EE  IT NOW

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"Wharo Good Sorvica is Standard Equipment" 
504 E. 3rd — Dial 263-8355

WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY KAY coamatict -  For oompllmin- 
torv facial cotmafics. Fhona Emma Las 
Solvav. 1301 AAodison. Ptions 167-5037.

CHILD Ca r e J-S
BABYSITTING MY homo (Sand Springs) 
— days. For mera Informatton call 3f3- 
S2*l
w il l  BABYSIT In my horns. For mors 
Informatton phono 3*4-4416. (Coohamo)
BABY-SITTING — Ught housswork olio 
For mora Informatton, plaass coll 261- 
2*73.
CHILD CARE — Stots LIcanssd, prlvots 
nursary, oay, night, raoaonobla. iOS Wast 
17th. Phona K3-2II5.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dollvory 
*1.7S dozan. Phona 3434MI far maro 
Infarmollon.

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY, *2.25 0 ball. Two milts 
wasi el Elbow.
FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hoy. Nina miles 
southwest. Banoatl Fatty. HB-501.

LIVESTOCK K-$
HORSE STALLS tor rant, Cora and 
feedino It dasirad. SmIttyY Sloblat. Weak- 
days 263-760f. Night ond wiakindt 363-1577. 
FOR SALE: Thraa fsmala gnats. Far 
mora Intomiatlen phona 1 ^ 7 0 0  or 16> 
•Ml

POUI-TRY K-4
LAYING HENS tor sola, 7S 

placa. 39*^715.
oania a

MERCHANDiSE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
TWO SEVEN waak aid fivfry klttona fa 

Iva away. 704 Lonooator. Totaphano 147.

FREE KITTENS, olaa ana yaor aid 
mafhor oat. Dactowad and ahelt. Phona 
143001.
Lloyd Hall
THREE FEMALE daga 0 v i  away. 
Gall 34XI«5D. attar 4:W p.m.
FREE C(X.LIE-fnaptiard punilas. Two 
manths aid. 1301 Princeton oftor 11:00.

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
o  Shampoos O Dips o  Combs 
• Brushes O Clippars O Dryart 
Evarythino you nsad to gat yaur 

dog raody tor summar.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4lf Main — Downtown — 347-1177

PET GROOMING L-SA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bearding

240, 243-;
grooming ond pupolas. Coll 143- 
TWO. 2112 Watt 3rd.

SAVE MONEY 
We c u  m e year oM Gold 
and Stones u d  make yen a
aew rbig — «r  we win bay 
year oM Gold Rlags A 
Jewelry or we wUl trade 
aew Jewelry for year eld 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 20-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia- 
moad setting, ring sizing. AO 
work done Here bi My 
Shop.

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. (4.00 
ond up. Call Mrs. Btounl, 113-00 for 
on oppolntmant.

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARM ER'S COLUMN

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Aha
All types of Insoct Control 

Contact
David Laadrim, Mgr. Leon Anderson, PUot; 

or Deyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SER V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. Phene 213-1888

mlla
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DOUBLE SAVINGS V '•  ̂ ’  V ' -.

M W  1874

PINTO
Slock No. S4S, brlgM bluo molol- 
Ik, 4-(potO tronsmioion, wbito- 
wall tiros, radio.

$2568.73

NEW 1874

M AVERICK

ON SM ALL CARS IN STOCK
1. Bob Brock Ford Stock Reduction Sovingt
2. These cart were in stock before the May 7th price In- 

creose
29 Little Cars 
In Stock . . .
All at Big 
Big Savings!!

a

4-door sedaa
SMtk No. m ,  soddio brtnio mo- 
toltlc, slx-cyllndor ongint, wklto- 
woll llrot, outomotlc trnnimis 
Sion, rodlo, tintod gloss.

$3378.11

SAVE

stock No. M4, modivm bright 
bluo motollic Oogood, stool boil- 
od whltowoll rodiol t lm , air 
conditioning, AM radio ond tkil- 
od gloss.

NEW 1874

MUSTANG II
Stock No. 2S1, Ught blue, 
automatic transpiission, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted glass, economy 
4-cyllnder engine.

$3195

NEW 1874

COMET
gtock No. 383, (<yUador aaglte, 
automatic, whitewalls, air, 
radio, dual racing mlirron. 
body side moldings, tiatod glass, 
bright red paint.

$3395

NEEDED AT ONCE 
SH EET M ETAL MECHANICS

: roqj^
muM

Expeiiened in layout and installations. Company growth and work backlog roqaire 
'lily  capable in the above work. Persons selected i 

sober, reliable and have leadership capabilities. Our company fringe benefits laclade
six paid holidays, paid vacations, paid hospitalization insurance with major modleal 
and life coverage, and uniform allowance. Work week is based on 41 hours. If yoa 
are ambitious,, willing to work for a progressive company and want a posltioa with 
a future, caU or write:

Resco Service and Supply Co.
P.O. Box M81 

Big Spring, Texas 78729 
81S-263-7358

All replies should be directed to the attention of John L. SuDlvan and will be kept 
In strictest confidence.

w a A aa an  eq u al  o p p o r t u n it y  e m p l o y e r

•MLnaataatis wr a

toft Irot* (taoawaA

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ Or ire* a lAttIf,  Sart> a Lut"
•  500 W 4lh S i red  • Phone 767 7424

W ANTED

Rigger Foremen 
Rebar Men

• • - i - ;•t

Carpeirters
CaU Eunice, NeW M exico/ Ctdlect 

. M r. 0 . t. Watts 

505-394-2536

Fish Engineering ond 
Construction, Inc.
An Equol Oppwtwllfy tmplwywr M/R

V.

240-Z
0

\ m  OATtUN !«> <, o  boOotllui or- 
ongo wHk Mock opholtlofY, 4-tpooO 
tronWnIMiOM, Metory gir, oxirg low 
mlloOgo.

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

504 E. 3rd 2634355

P E ? S o O M l NG
CATHtY'S CANINE COIPPUSES | 

CATHEY'S GONE PISHINGI

Won’t So bock until Juno Hth. tMlM, 
0 vory compoltnf Conlno booutlclon, will 
bo obM to occommoOiti OvoryonO Ih 
Cottioy't ObMnee. Sholla'i phono num
ber; IU-I5I0. Tho grooming solon 
numbort Stsoni.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CMIna  IdT for tai*. Six ploc* sotting 
Syrgeugt, pattern Chevy Choio. 1175 lor 
in S lS t  sot, coll 2SMS47̂ ___________

Oatph M etb u »lln
SEWING MACHINES -  Brother and 
Mew Home Mochines. CoWneti ond dosks 
to fit most mochines. Stevons, VM  
Novolo. ________________________

FLOW ER PO TS?
We bava . . .

Red clay pots 
ston araK  Piaaten
Factory Seconds (greatly reduced p r im )

IRON STAR PO TTERS
Lamesa Highway (Next to Fiberglass Systems) 

Open to the Public 8:89-S:M every Friday A Satarday

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
SCHWINN SICYCLB tor two. t70. Aliio, lawn mowtn. S4S ooch. Phono tU- 

I. 2S05 arooWmoy.
dXTRA l EAH Perk ^ op t onl wKolt 
hog soueog*. W coni* ger gnund. Coll 
3*4^1 or »7-7*SS. Will oeUver.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It NOW Loeotod 10

Sand Sgrbift
Acrrat lilloritoto II from McCullogk 

aolldtog A Suggly- cgll W l^gil

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L>l
TESTED , APPROVED  

GUARANTEED

107* It INCH OE PO.TACOLOR TV 
»et. Exoollenf condition. 1100. Phono J6J- 
71». _____________________

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CIIAMPION EVAPORATIVE

L-3A

H OUlEhoLD GOODS
bad «et

m i  CFM — 1 tgoo. 
4000 CFM
WttlIngbooM Motoro .
1-igd «  in ton .......
Port ovop coolori . . . . .

. . . .  ttfl.M 
. . . .  t1**.N 
,. n i.4 i
......... S im
M fS A Up

TAPa N goo rongo, rool cioon, 30
warranty gortt A labor .......... S7f.'
FRiaiDAIRB Auto wothtr, d
worTonty gorti end labor ............  IlIf.tS
FRICIDAIRE oltct rongo, 30 In widt. 
30 |toyi pgrti A labor . ,  V1.K
FRlhlDAIRR alec oryor, 30 Soy wW*,
ronty gortt A tabor ..................  STf.fSi
GiaiON Rofrlg-lrecier comblnAtlon 6 
-RieiDAIRE Irotlproof. upright, loea 
IretUr, 14 cu ft. fO doyi worronfy or 
9ortl a  lobor ................................ SI49.4S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

H llliid i Trailer 
Soles

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

5->Ui58 t  bedroemi 
with air.

l ‘-1 2 x ll  2 bdrra with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS M AT FM 7 «  -  1»I7M  

_______ autt of I ^ S g r b i f

OARAGE SALE 1,-18

GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy only, 1303 
College. Red velvet dropet with camlet 
boord, for doublo ond tinglo window, 
mitccllonoout Itemt, and |unk. Odd 
Chino glooei and tomo glottware.

4N E. Sri 297-2732
g ot  grill for Indoor or outdoor . .
Utod got dry«r llbo now ..............
Agt. nko COfolIM rbfrfg likt now 
WOttinghouto rotrlg t mot old . . .  
HdrvoM goM o.a. ron-lg tllgfit

ai a  Whf goH. T.V.
Anttguo oak cupboard 
Choito of auto I 
gooronftod fo work .
UtM E. AMI MftM toMo A 1 tftp tab'tt
............................................................  tl4 40
f-gco dMoffg ...................................  S lfJt
Uigd bggy bod w-boddhtg tlT.W
PxWr oil boio golnf .................  tS.fl ool

g.™.™., Lotot point ...................  t34» gof
completa bunk infip LgfOk wall fhilih ........... fi.ig  gol

It,’ 1 ^ ^  
u« FurnltOrt,

$11.51 A ••
PIANOS-ORGANS

LIKE itdw  — mople bunk 
cemploto Wilh moltretiet. M7.50. Phono 
343-0313 ottor 5:30 p.m.
FOR 8aCe ; ^ u r  refrlgerotorT fw j 
itovts, talo dinettes, one completfbed, Ihrt* pitce sectional couch, two grmllrono vbivl Hnnteiim
roll dWoy bedt, two bookcotet. h4od-(,, ^  ............ .............. .......................................................boordt, Vonlly dresser ond bedsteoo ''**■ *■* tbhgoi ................... tSt.N A up PIANO TUNING and repair
are«ser bbse, twn nesks, rpuche, enr14prn style eourh, choir, A rtcllnor. rog|Ttllt Music Comoonv. Phan. s o ..is ,
choirs, fne tvl^PWuy t»4d, antique K block nougohyde or horculon . « » «gl ----------------- -----------— ~

-  . . .  ^  tobies.,Rod yoivef couch A ctiulr Spun stylo

lAUAY WARRANTY On oil UsM 
AppUoncos

1 lot* model 30" gas range . . . . . . .  STt.SS
3 CH ft Kelvingtor refrIg ...............  tst.M
Ouiln site bok springs A matt onlromesS4M5 

S7».»5 
ITt.tS 

conditioner 
tl3t.9S

Meylof outo washer . . . .
Loll model Frlgldalre elec drvsr 
New 4JM0 CFM Wright olr co

..................................••••..............  sijy.vs
New It cu ft Upright trceier.......  SlW.tS
I peb W m  butt...................... tUt.M

WANTED TO BUY L-14
egod used tbnuwra, 
iltlonlonert, TV’s,

HUOHEt TRADIN# POST 
W. 3rd 304441

HoonmnmeoH
HASAUTMS,OKBim ayn.
NOfFORYBAK.
Volkswagen calls it the perfect station wagon for Its time.' 
Dasher is powerful and gets about 25 miles per gallon, / f  k 
small enough to be a dneh to park, big enough to come with 
5  doors and a special rear suspenslott for taking big loads. It 
has front •wheel drive that does some nHfy road-hekUng, on  
wet roads and dry. And It needs maintenance onfy once every 
10,000 mUes, The Dasher wagon Ig ahead o f Ha time. But 
itk  at your Volkswagen dealer right now, "  *

D ^ o M k
USED CARS

74 DODOR Don Custbffl, AObOr 
sedan, equlppid oNtli outotnnWd 
transmission, powtr stoorkif, oow- 
or brakes, foctery olr condition. 
kiA vinyl root, radio wHh roor 
speaker, hill foctery worronty, ot- 
luxo sooting, dtiukO chrome pdck-

71 PLYMOUTH ValRmt Dooler, 
14eor coopo, slx-cyllndor englM, 
stondord floor mounted ironsmls- 
Sion, local one Owner, olr condi. 
tionind ...................................  SflMI

71 CHRYSLER New Yorkor 
greughom, I door hordtop, oRolp. 
pod with OH gowor ond olr ooo- 
ditloning, vinyl root, radlol Nra^ 
local ono ownor .................  $1741

7$ TOYOTA LoodOrsHsor, A 
Oflwol diivo, 1A4W milts, locol

71 PORD Custom W-ton Pkfeua,
'  Ir, ooto-tqulppod with loclory olr. 

matte tronsmistlon, VI 
good condition, good tiros

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

t04 Mam Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

AUTOMOBILES

¥oikswagen}
SEE IT NOW AT —

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd — 263-7627 or 267-6351
M

m o t o r c y c l e s

FOR
tros.

SALE: 1071 Hondo 710, mony tx- 
vory good condition. Rcosonobltom w-rm.

FOR SALE: 
Phone Merlin

■ | ^ no, 4300 
1434393.W y o r ,  ____________

aMAHA IM EHDuRO, S2S0 
4 18 El Sonorg, 300 miles.

milts.

I?; 2 f 
HONDA 
3S3-4860, AcMrly.

snio.

1973 PENTON KTU 12S CC. Ne«v, nfvtr 
roettf. Colt 363^19.
AUTOS WANTED M-S

1501 LYNN, SATURDAY And Sundoy 
FetKing equipment, golf clubs soiling 
bool, clelhos, tires, miscollaneous.
CLOTHIMO, iABY ctothws furniture dhd 
ether miscollonsous Items. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 1400 
Stadium.
PATIO SALE: Now and utod Ittms. 
Furntturo, slutlod onimals, 80  19M
Hondo. 1 » m  Scurry.
ANTIQUE SALE end miscellaneout. 9:00- 
5:00. Tuesdoy ond Wednesday. 511 
Johnson.

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE 

lag West Ird -  Ml t ta

t e l l  c it y  bor stools, dining room 
d w rt. thuntrs, ontiques, ctothos ond 
^^Ulonoeuo. Bfhind Western Hills.

3'he Don

1(104 west Third.

m r-jr, 
Mattress,

rhevt book- 
1909 Gregg,

buffot,
Coctut
Tommy C>otei. 
tOOKI DRESSER 
» 1 V » . ¥
343-1371________________________________
FOR iX sY  quick corott rleqr.lnq, reni 
electrlo shomoootr, only SI 00 per doy 
with purrhose o f Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
HordwBM-________________________
1 KITCHENAIDE portabie dish- 
washar, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freen r
combinaUon ............    |290j
Repoasessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ............................ $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
’’efrlgerator — gd cond. 90 dar 
warranty ..............................$99.95
1 JO” KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond.................$?915

BIG SPRING

t»9.M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HARDWARE
:is M-ln

Used blue sofa and chair $129 95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...................................  $29.85
Uaed drop-leaf maple
taMe - .................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
ette ...................................... $9? 95
U.sed maple trundle bed $189 95
I pc. dinette .......................$19.95
Uaed J pc living rm set . $4<».95
Lounge sofa .......................$49.95
Used Oak chest ................ $.59 95
Used Hide-a bed ............... $79.95
Used Maytag automatic
♦asher . ..........  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VISIT ou r  b a r M in basbm en t

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
267-526SII10 Mam 267-2631

MUSICAL INSTRU.
MCRikKI

L-7

Lddlos', mtn't & chlldren'i clothn, misc. 
Slue lean purses. Baby crib, sirollor. 
:or seat & hliyichalr.

1502 Nolan 
Solurdov t:0g - 4.00 
Sunday 1:50-4:00

Bant
iUPIMI

MOSIC Company — ^ h t  
Shop." Nbw and used Intlrumtnli, 
tl, repair OOP/b Gregg. 143138.

GARAGE SALE L-16
LARGE DOUiLE dresser and OOk bar 
bod rootyled In Soonish Oak. Walnut 
spindle b«d, three dinettes, S20 up. Five 
nicl dosln mare. 101 South Goliad. 
E v e r y V o y . ________________
C A R I^ T  SALE ■ Frldoy and Soturdoy. 
9 :l»« :ie . 13M Eost lOth. If not roimng.
MOVING inside  >ole - lomps, books, 
dlshos, low at mlictllanaous. 5:00-11:00 
til M d out. lit  Creighton.
Ga RAQE sale  • Soturdoy and Sunday, 
liOMikl. CIOthM, furniture, mlKclIoneeut, 
IW  Ford tfutk. 4H Bell,
ba r g a in s  g a l o r e  — Sindren'l 
clothei, sowing machine, ditheo, rtoords 
mWallaneput Itontb. 138 Eott 14th 
Sotufday Sundey
CAhPORT I aLeT
lewolrv, iltvor, pro 
Toblt, car tope, 
?:N-5:3I Saturday 
Harvard.

MOn'k #dN clubo, 
racOrdod raget. TV, 

clothes, fOodle*. 
and SundOY, <717

Johnson. Junior 
Ing. Frldoy ond

GaY a QE SALE: tiip 
and mlesM ilta ctolhl
SunBoy. ______ ________________
YAkb SALd «  t t e  MtsdUllt~ Frldoy
SunBoy ond M tnB^.__ ______
YAilt) SAl1~ lott Of 0 ^  
mlitallanaaut, Blihat, clbthinq. 
Moodulte, Friday mrough Mbnday.

to bosg. 2Mi Lawrence.

Garage Sale

Sale every Saturday 

R&D Swap Shop
3008 Wtst Highwtry 80 
Com# bring o friend 

New Itemt every week 
Toytr Tooltr Glotswore 

Furniturtr Antiques 
Buy -  Sell — Trode

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

766 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE M-l
NEED AUTO ports or reosonoblt repair 
svork done? If we svon't do It, It 
shouldn't ba done. A l»  Volkswoocn 
repair. Hove ratqrencesi All work 
Buerontaad. Coll I5»47?7._______________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES  

IMS W. 4th -  263-4686

71 MAZDA Stotlon wogon, automatic, 
olr etndlllanar, vkiyl lop. IIBCI 
actual milot ................. .. UOH

71 MAVERICK Qrobbtr, $51 VI 
gino. automatic powtr steering, 
olr cendiltening, ll4tg  actual 
milof ..................  SNtt

71 MUSTANG, sport root .......  IITli
71 TORINO OT, loodod ........... 1158
71 FORD Vb-lon Pickup .........  lists
71 VOLKSWAGEN tOdUP . . . .  1158 
'0  CHEVY Neve 1-dr hardtop . tfti
■44 CHEVY Pickup ......................  Mtt
71 AMC Oromlln ......................  tIJM
71 BUICK RIvlura, lauded . . .  84*4
■M PONTIAC OTO ................... MtS
71 gUICK OS 1-dr Hnrdtop . . .  115*4 
•n FORD Fawiona hardtop . . . .  0*5 
— Many others la dioasa tram —

I____________ ^ _ l
CAMPERS M-14

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, txchongt — 
1I7.K up fuoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Elgctrtc M il Eogt HIghwoy M, 263-4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twm beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. This is Holiday’s best 
with every option they have to 
make it more enjoyable to own

CUSTOM BUILT eomper on a new 1*hland pull.
Ford truck, 14JXI0 mlln. Phone 3*4-4444, I

267-8078 or 263-3809AUTOS FUR SALE M i l
1*71 TOYOTA. POUR speed. Eoonemy 
cor. 0. K. Trailer Court Lot 44. 147-1511 i MOTOR 
txtenslon Z » l, 347-5114.
m y  PONTIAC CATALINA, Four door, 
oil power and olr condltlonar. Excelltnt
etsope. Phong 343-844. MW.____________
1*49 PLYMOUTH ^ R Y  III, four door, 
powtr brokes. tiecring, vinyl top runs 
good. MOO. 4M Circle Drive. 261-2713.

hom e  rentals; 24 loot 
contolned. Oolly-vyeekly. Avalloble 
or July, 247-7170, 247-5546.__________

sell

71 DODOU Halt-taa ABvanlurar 
Pldnp, leiiB*eidi bad, total own- 
er, equipyed wHk autamatk 
Iremmlsiton. VO engkio, power 
0earkito olr aandHtoninfl 8711

70 DOOOa Adventartr kolt-tm 
pickup, long wiBe bed, outamatw Irû ieiwleel̂ î i, |̂ ew5r etearl̂ î p, d̂r 
eanBHMiilng, 1 ^  dpo moMr

71 CHEVROLET ImpeM OBdOr. 
equtoged wllh dUtoiTidnc Irom- 
mltdan, goeear stoeftiig, Pdwor 
brobae. tootary oir aandRlw ^

71 OPEL Kadeltt aonya, oMMg. 
rodlW rod Wlib BMCR k l t ^

*0 0Q5ITIAC 
liordtigi dowtol
auMnwtlc Irai 
tteerMto Ittidi

8 % r  bC CIriPimlelJ i

' 0  p vT M oan i M M  ltdiM  w ryon. M tdcMMB dtoHi Cdr ilr |5H

1*72 EL CAMINO. FuHy 
243-10*1 Or 241-7203.

loodod. Phone

1967 CHEVROLET, power brakes, power 
stfarlnd toctory olr, V-1 motor. 1475 
Como By 303 Bell. 243068. 87-703*.

f iv e ' Fa m il y  ooregc loto — Thurtdoy 
IhreuBh tundoy. 407 B*nten.____________
OARAGE SALE: 2202 Merrily. 9:00 am . 
— 5:00 p.m. Swing tol, TV, toy*, ctothoe, 
miscellaneous. __________________
EVERYTHING GOES: Friday. Soturdoy, 
Sunday, ^ tsts, beds, recllner, tables, 
itov*. retrloerotor. blender toaster, 
topes, toys, Avom, clothes, comp suppllei, 
rugs, uniforms extra long, sewliw 
mochine. miscelloneous, 711 Lorillo or 87-
704*.___  ___  _______
THURSDAY.^IDAY-Soti 
Baby crib, girls' ond

iturdoy5 todli
mlscelldneOus. Heusehold-refrlgeraltr dm 

1IN V

♦:«0-7;(» 
Its clelhos, anB

range. Wood.

stuff
1301

MOyiNG SALE — Boolhhlno Solurdov, 
Mondoy, Tuesday, 10:00 o.m.- 
. H 8  Cindy. HtMeraod

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
HAVE  ̂154 CUSHION lounge choli^desk 
choirs, and paintings. inquIrt q1 front 
desk. Holldoy Inn.
NEW PICNIC tobies. 
Nice tor Father's Doy. 
IW  Bytomore.

Six feet. S31 
Phone 243-4153.

187~®UGAR, 4.5 LITER with C-4. Run* 
(ireot. Needs body work. *450 firm. Phone 
81-1*45.

AMOS TRAILERS-Traller Close-o«l. 44 
trollers, 7 little Scotties, * Trcil Blazt-s. 
* Fan Trollers, two 1x8 Parx Muds'*, 
2 Holiday Vacotloners ord olliers. 20 
per cent discount. Open Salurdoy one, 
Sunday. 172-3400, *00 North Houston, 
Lomeso, Texas.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

Liquor Mark-Up 
Sold At Military 
Bases Decision
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  A 

panel of three federal judges 
has ruled that M issM ppi may 
charge a mark-up on liquor 
sold at military instaliations 
and keep $1.17 million already 
collected.

The state had caBed the lit! 
gation a landmark case that 

will affect every state irhlch 
exercises similar controls over 
liquor sales.”

The fe d «a l government had 
asked a halt to collection o f the 
mark-up and return of the mon
ey, which liquor suppHera bad
placed in an escrow account.

“ Widi this decision, the $1.17 
million collected over the past 
years can now remain in the 
treasury o f the state and will 
not have to be rebated as was 
requested by the federal gov
ernment,”  Atty. Gen. A. F. 
Summer said.

At issue was the 17 per cent 
mark-up on liquor and 20 per 
cent mark-up on wines which 
state law requires out-of-state 

'suppbers to pay to the state 
government.

Under Mississippi law, the 
state is the monopoly supplier 
of alcoholic beverages, but, un
der a special provision, officers 
clut>s, base exchanges, and oth
er military outlets may buy 
their liquor direct from out-of- 
state suppliers.

FOR SALE; 1*71 Comoro, four sp*<f. 
hurst, pa:4 frat, mags, hew tires, power 
stoerlng, breke*. Stonlay Phillip*. 178 
11th. 243̂ )41*. _

l*7g^FOR SALE:
Call 87-4333 or 8 7 %  
Jones.

Good condition, 
t, ask tor Bob

1*73 DATSUN 24B Z 1SJXI0 mllH, 1*71 
Mont* Carlo. 1*4* Dun* Buggy, mog 
wheels and mony extras. 143-I4M, after
4 :8  p.m. 267-4753.___________________ '■
FOR SALE: Or trodel 1967 R rd, 
tutomotlc. 3*0, power and olr. 1*4*' 
Pontiac, automatic, now 350 engine. 1*64 
Buick. needs minor rspalr. Coll 3*3-57*7.
i*n  Su b a r u ”  LO'^~miieao*T16"miies
per gqllon. Priced right ter quick sole 
Coll 243-1*51 otter 4 :8  On wotkdDy ond 
or on wookends.
1*73 PINTO STATION «  
olr conditioning, carpet, 
81* tt14r t:N  >.m.

ogon —’ Squire, 
8750. Coll 243

bedroom oportments. 
Air conditioned. 138 

Phone 87-42*1.
TWO NICE 
Private, bills pold
Scurry 'J ____________
BA BY-S IT1  F R :  Resnon-lhle. chnnriul. v .y  
home tor IW ytor old boy. Occoslenally. 
Own tron-ponotlon. 2*3-718 ___________
FREE KITTENS tô  good home — long 
ond short holred. Phone 243-MM1.

Man Charged In 
1953 Murder Case

DP&L Rates 
Boost Urged
DALLAS (A P) -  An ll.S per 

cent increase in Daflas Peirar 
& Light Co. rates, wMi Induatri* 
al users bearhig die greater 
share of the b o o ^  was recom* 
mended Thursday by City Man
ager George Sduwler.

In acting on tha findingt by 
the city’s jm U ic uUUtiea dkec> 
tor, Tom Taylor, Schnder lug- 
geated the same oiver-aH raise 
sought by the utility 

Ih e  c i^  manager and 'Taylw 
agreed, however, that the in* 
creased cost to rasidenttal ata- 
tomere be held to 6 p tt  eeni 
instead of 9.$ per cent as pro
posed b>- DPL. At tha same 
time t h ^  recommended rates 
for industrial and comm ardal 
users go up one per cent mora 
than the company requested.

It was estimated the over-all 
increase sviH yield $17.6 mlOlon 
more per year for the powar 
company. In filing for the Mgb* 
er rates last March, DPL offi
cials said inflation, cost of mon
ey and rising energy ex
penditures made R nacessary.

BS Drum Major 
Selection Mode

Steve Wilson, senior, and 
Adrian Ayaia, Junior have been 
named head drum major and 
assistant for the Big Spring 
High School Steer Band.

Bill Bradley announced the 
selection thus week. The ap
plicants were judged on 
t e c h n i q u e ,  formation and 
marching ability. Mike Beal, 
band director from Fortan, 
served as judge.

FOR SALE — belqe stove top ond oven 
lor bullt-ln. Good condition. Coll 247-5330 
o(t«f 5 :8  p.m. _________
Sa t u r d a y ” — i':oo .i:8 , sio Oougio*.
Jewelry, Alo* Vera cosmetics holt price, 
motornlty clothes, men women ond 
childrens clothes. TV, ond other Items.
i n  CC YAMAHA motorcycle lor 
5*0 of 1412 Avion or coll 247-88
1*44 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
'onditlon. For mort Inlormotion phone 
147-1554.______ _  __
1*41 SUFER SPOR'f, V-1 outomotlc. Red 
with block intorlor. S37S. 243-7457. 410 
Lomna Drivo.

ODESSA -  A. L. Bates, 44. 
patient in a Florida VA hospital, 
has been charged with the Oct. 
12. 19.53 m U r ^  of Deron E. 
Switzer, San .Angelo. The charge 

mit.iwa.s filed following a talk that 
_ 1 Bates had with a security guard 

cien. oood jn (],e hospital. The body o' 
Switzer, was found in a motel 
rahin in Odes.sa, but his alaying 
wa« never solved.

On Honor Roll
Mary Ann Wallace has been 

named to the Dean’s List at 
T*»xas Tech University for the 
Spring semeeter. She is a 
hlstoi7  major and will be a 
junior at Tech tins fall. Mary 
Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 
M n. Norman WaUact, Acliirly.
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Likes Both?
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I think my 
new husband (age 39) has 
more than a fatherly in
terest in my daughter. Lisa 
Is 22. I am 45, but I look 
about 35.

It all started when I in
vited lisa  to come along on 
our honeymoon to make her 
feel like “ one of the 
fam ily." She is my only 
child and we’ve always been 
very close. She has been 
away at college, but now 
that she’s graduated she is 
home, living with us.

S h o r t l y  after our 
h o n e y m o o n  trip, my 
husband started taking Lisa 
out for lunch and buying her 
new clothes. Then I noticed 
that Lisa had lost interest 
in friends her own age. 
M a y b e  it’s just my 
Imagination, but I’ve seen 
some of the looks that have 
passed between them and I

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Karen Coffee, bride- 
elect of Marvin L. Standefer 
Jr., was held Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Donna 
Sawyer, Star Rt., Lenorah.
. The table was covered 
with a white satin cloth 
edomed with embroidery. 
The centerpiece was a 
silver c a n d e l a b r u m  
arranged with flowers and 

.a silver punchbowl was 
used.

The bride and the two 
mothers. Mrs. John R. 

‘ Coffee and Mrs. Marvin L. 
Standefer Sr., were present
ed v-eflow corsages.

Guests from out o f town 
‘were Mrs. John A. Coffee, 
Big Spring, grandmother of 
the honoree; Miss Fletcher 
.Anderson, McKinney; and 
M r s ,  Edgar Standefer, 
Stanton, grandmother of the 
bridegroom.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim 
Franklin, Mrs. Dm  Saun

ders, Mrs. David Workman, 
Mrs. Glenn HoMoway, Mrs. 
Pete Morrison, Mrs. Gene 
Perry, Mrs. 0 . E. Saunders, 
Mrs. Floyd Martin, Mrs. 
Uoyd Mims, Mrs. G. P. 
Harrell Sr., Mrs. TerreO 
Pinkston, Mrs. Delbert 
H o p p e r ,  Mrs. Herbert 
S c  h u 1 k e , Mrs. Corine 
Manning, Mrs. Bustard 
Haggard and Mrs. Sawyer.

.1

think something is going on.
I don’t want to make a 

fool of myself, but I’d like 
to clear the air. I don’t even 
know how to bring up the 
subject. Should I question 
her? Or him? What if all 
of this is just in my mind? - 

NOT SURE. 
DEAR NOT: If you’ re not 

S u r e ,  don’ t ' question 
anybody. KeOp your eyes 
open. If there Is something 
to your suspicions, it will 
cOme out. In the meantime, 
you might ask Lisa if she 
Over considered having her 
own pad. Three’s a crowd.

«  *  *

DEAR ABBY: This will 
probaWy throw you. My 
husband is the b ^ !  He’s 
a good provider, we have 
a nice home, he loves our 
kids, and spends his time 
and money on the house and 
family. The problem is MY 
frustrations. Our sexual 
relationship has dwindled to 
practically nothing.

He gives me the usual 
goodbye and hel^  kisses, 
b u t  they’re oimptetely 
without feeling. He never 
really holds me, ar caresses 
me. He kisses me like I was 
his sister.

Should the honeymoon be 
over after 12 years? Maybe 
I’m oversexed, but I dOT’t 
think so. I’d be happy with 
a once-a-week f ^ t ,  but it 
doesn’t happen. I’m no sex- 
bomb, so don’t suggest I 
meet him at the door in 
a see-through apron.

I mentioned a counselor 
once, but he couldn't im- 
derstand why he needed 
one. Sometimes I ’m so 
frustrated I could scream.
I don’t want to hurt his 
masculine ego. Must I learn 
to live with this, or is there 
a sdution?

FRUSTRATED 
D E A R  FRUSTRATED: 

Don't worry about hurting 
Us masculine ego. Tell Urn 
what you’ve told me. But 
also ask him if he thinks 
yon*re doing your part In 
the “ treat”  department.

* * «
DEAR ABBY: I ’ve beard 

o f compulsive gamUers, 
oomptosive ta lk m  and 
compulsive overeetars, but 
is there such a thing as a 
compidsive worker? I think 
I ’m one.

LOVES ’TO WORK 
DEAR LOVES: To borrow 

a phrase from the 
pUlosophiral James B. 
Goetz, “ It's only work if 
yon’d rather be doing 
something else."

Coupl Ma rried
Home Ceremony

(Photo West)

MR. AND MRS. D. A. JONES

Reception Is 
Slated Sunday

Center Point HD Club 
‘ Schedules Luncheon

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Qub, whi(4i 
met Tuesday at Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, will have 
a covered d i^  luncheon at 
the center June 25, begin- 
n im  at 11:30 a.m. i W  club 
will host a picnic June 27 
for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital, then wlH not 
meet again until September.

Mrs. Bob Wren presided, 
and the guest .speaker was 
Mrs. Charles Mussman who 
denwnstrated m a k i n g  
flowers from fabrics.

The second part of the 
program was a patriotic 
presentation in conjunction 
with Flag Month. Mrs. Fred 
Eakers led the Pledge of 
Alleglence, and members 
reafflnned theu- loyalty to 
the United States in a 
general discu,s,sion.

During the recreation 
period, a “ bake, make and 
ffvw ’ ’ exchange was held, 
and the door prize was won 
by Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

It was announced that the 
Howard Comity Fair will be 
held Sept. 16-20. During that 
time, food for two meals a 
day will be provided by

local busine.ssmen, and 
home demonstration club 
members will serve.

The 50th wedding an
niversary of Mir. and Mrs. 
D. A. Jones will be 
celebrated Sunday with a 
reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathey 
Sr., 2727 E. 25th. Friends 
and relatives are invited to 
call between the liours of 
2 and 6 p.m.

The affair is being hosted 
by the cxHiple’s children, 
their husbands and wives. 
The children are Mrs. 
C a t h e y ,  Eldon Jones, 
Weldon Jones and Wayne 
Jones, all o f Big Spring; 
Mrs. SM Streicher, Odessa; 
and Mrs. R. L. H u^ey, 
Anchorage, Alaska. 'There 
are 21 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Dane Arion Jones, bom  
and reared in Eastland 
C o u n t y ,  married Miss 
Maudie Lou Layfield of San 
Saba County June 16, 1924 
when he was employed by 
the Sun Oil C o m p ^ .  From 
the fcdlowing year until 1928 
he operated a service 
station then, when the 
coufrie moved to Knott, he 
farmed until 1935. At that 
time, they moved to Big 
Spring where he was self- 
employed in the trucking 
b u ^ e s s  until his semi- 
retirement (in 1969) due to 
health. Mrs. Jones worked 
at Big S f ^ g  State Hospital 
until retiring in 1967.

Mi", and Mrs. Jones are 
members of East Fourth 
Baptist Church. He is a 
member of the Eagles, and

We Would Like 

To Introduce

SHARI WHRISTEN 
Shari specializes 
in blow cuts end 

men's hair styling.

—  An Introductory Offer for Sheri —

Permanenf Special . . . .  $8.50 

Frosts . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0
(Offer Is Good FrI., Sat. and Mon. Only)

C IR C LE BEAU TY SALON
98 Circle Dr. (Open 9 to 5) 267-898.3

PRE-INVENTORY  
STOCK KEDUCTION

M AN Y ITEMS MARKED DOWN —  CLOSE-OUTS, 
ODDS ‘N ENDS —  SLIG H TLY DAMAGED,

A LL ITEMS W ITH REDUCED PRICES 
W ILL BE MARKED W ITH RED AND W HITE TAGS

CA RTER’S FURNITURE

she is a member of its 
au X 1 1 1  a r y as well as 
Rebricah Lodge 284. (Mrs. 
Jones is also a member of 
Ce n t e  r  Point Home 
Demonstration Gub, and 
they enjoy taking care of 
thear yard at 1806 Settles 
where they have lived since 
1935.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Jones will wear a full- 
length, light blue dress and 
will be presented a white 
(HThid c o r s a « . Jones will 
receive a wnlte carnation 
boutonniere. The grand- 
d a u g h i t e r s  will serve 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. 
centerpieoe will be a spring 
floral arrangement.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Hannon BirreU are resdfhng 
at 100 Wasson Rd. following 
their wedding May 31 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Craddock, 1804 Dixie. The 
bride is the former Deborah 
Joyce Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Craddock and Bobby 
L. Smitih. 2506 .Allendale.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
BirreU, 1621 E. 17th. The

Rebekahs 
Plan Coffee 
Saturiday

Mrs. Robert WUson, noble 
grand, presided for the 
Tuesday meeting o f John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge 284, 
with the 30 attending 
reporting 14 visits to the 
sick. '

A coffee to raise funds for 
the noble grand’s project 
wiU be held Saturday at the 
home o f Mrs. Earl Wilson 
with cadihng hours being 
from 6 a.m. to 12 o ’clock 
noon.

Mrs. J. R. Petty was in 
charge of undraping the 
lodge chartw which had 
been draped in hoeKM- of the 
late Bessie Carter, past 
president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas. The 
memorial service was led 
by Mrs. Earl Wilson, and 
prayer was by Mrs. Joe 
Awtry.

A ctrnimittee was named 
to secure a bus to take local 
members on a tou* trip in 
September to the R eb^ah  
Home for the Aged in 
Ennis. The next regular 
meeting wiU be at 8 p.m., 
TueGday in the I(X)F Hall.

Former Residents 
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Childress and chUdren 
o f Ranger were recent 
guests of the Don Murphys 
and the E. M. Baileys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Childress are 
former residents of Forsan 
and were teachers for the 
Forsan School District.

ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Harland Birdwedl, 
r e c t o r  of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

For the wedding, the 
bride was attired in a long 
sUk organza dress styled 
with fitted waistline and 
belled beeves. The square 
neckline was accented with 
lace daisies. A white lace 
picture hat comjrieted her 
attire, and she carried a 
bouquet of pale lavender 
daisies, white carnations 
and ba'btes’-breath.

The bride’s attendant was 
Miss Sharon Hodnett who 
wore a pale blue, floor- 
length dress with cape 
sleeves. Her bouquet was of 
pale blue and lavender 
daisies. Terry Cunningham 
se rv ^  as best man.

A reception was held 
i m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
ceremony, jHlor to the 
couple’s leaving on a 
wedding trip to Odessa. 
Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a hand-crocheted cloth and 
centered with the bride’s 
bouquet. Brass and crystal 
candelabra completed the 
centerpiece.

BirreU, a graduate of Big 
Spring H!i^ School, is

employed by a construction 
company wliich is building 
the new local hospital. Mrs. 
BirreU is a senior student 
at BSHS.

Cecil 6. Bells 
Have Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
GiUesple and dau^ter, 
KeUy, Mackittaw, HI. have 
returned home after visiting 
his uncle and aunt, the Cecil 
B. Bells. On the return trip, 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Suggs in Bethany, 
Okla.

FOR BEST REStlLTS USE- 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

June Jubilee 
bonus items

f e r i i  l o m o

PERPJA
TRIM

Shop These And Other 

Unadvertised Specials . . Saturday

ferti-lome
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7711 E. 2nd KT-Mll

202 SCURRY

r

i STORE WIDE 
CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO 30%

for Father’s Day 
One Special Group

SPORT COATS
While They 

Last OFF

■u Special for Father’s Day
with $10.00 Purchase or More

FREE-Sets of Underwear
fV Package 

of

One Group

BLOUSES
Shells and shirt jacs 

that make perfect 
toppers for summer pants 

and skirts
in cotton and polyesters 

Regular to 23.00

Main Store

One Group

Pants, Pants, 
Pants

and

Plaids, stripes and deninu 
some with decoration 

and at just the right pries 
to add to your pants collection 

Regular to 26.00

Jr. Shop

One Group

SHORT SETS
In time for summer fun! 
Tops that button or tie 

with plain or appliqued shorts 
to match 

Regular to 22.00

Jr. Shop

6
Congratulations

Webb
On Your 10,000th 

Pilot Graduate
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